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T ilt :  .M/.v/,'//;» n y  < // i.v»;/;.
'11k- «orl<l mill* on from «liaM;:c to ch.iii;;c, 

wliile ifalimi of life c\|kiih1. Our life i* 
|»kiitMl on tk' i*iirf:i»v of a whirling ?|ilicr<’, 
an*I ill ik motion clian î ii from li l̂it to dark, 
from xprin;; to uiiilor; ami all tlio while the 
noul longa for a lrain|nil ii-nler where we may 
revoUe no more. We luirii for |iro;;re#*, yet 
lonj; for r»#t from the eeaseless* flowr of 
(-liaii}̂ '. lint timl iiaa kimlly piven us the 
iliM-i|iIine of thanpe lest we fall asleep on 
tlie crust of us;ipe. For the l»est thinps 1k-  
lome an evil when «e rest in them as a flnai 
"ml. The IkIIiT a "onl is the more’ capable 
it is of harm. The panlen of the I/)rd was 
so luxurious that it comvaksl the I/»rd of the 
parilen! It was hard to kiK-p the parden of 
the laird and the I»nl of the panlen at th" 
saiiH' time. Tlie first man could not do it. 
so the I»rd mad*- him move on, and po to 
dippinp in his saml lot and thistle patch. 
Wlien the Maker’s own tree hid the tree’s 
owrn Maker it was time for a thanpcl Tiic 
sim sometimi's lifts a fop that hides the sun. 
Then it is time for a chanpe of weatln r. 
.''•line men b«-ome so wise that in their wis
dom tlwy know not On,!. Then it is time 
for tliein “to loiome fools that they may be 
wise!” Pn-juduv is simply the pivmatun' 
liarileninp of opinion tiiat must be broken 
lip liefore the man can advance, (lood 
forms, ton, are ever in danper of hardeninp 
into still formalism. Wlien forms cease to 
express a prowinp faith they must be broken 
up. even if (iimI must make tlie whirlwind his 
chariot, or hitch tlie s«-oninp eritie or blatant 
revolutionist to his plow! Fvery reformation 
is t'le breakinp up of the crust of formalism 
in rhureh or .*ilate. \Vh n a creed impris
ons instead of nourislies the Church’s life, 
tlien tlie explosion oiipht to come and let in 
tlie snniipht of (,o<1. When a preaclier has 
a liarrel of well-niph perfix-t sermon.s, a bip 
fire at t’le mans-- is his only hope of fntun’ 
siKx-esa. I>avid said of a ix>rtain set, ‘’Be
cause they liave no chanpes. therefoiv thi-y 
f«-ar not (Jo«l.’* When Ka-kiel’s seraphim 
stno<l they |i t down th-ir winps! Only in 
tlie traininp of con.-tant chanpe are we driven 
ii|M>n faith in tlie um-lianpinp God!

I jfe  with its eiast'less chanpes is from a 
GinI of love, w’lio woiiM hrinp us to lorinply 
s«ek his face, just as the ever-varyinp ehal- 
Iciipe of tin* iiiotiier's hioks wn-aths tin* in
fant’s temler ckek into a responsive smil' 
of neopnition! “ .\s an laple stirreth up her 
nest, flutterv'th over lier younp, spreadeth 
abroad h< r winps, tiki t!i them, lieareth them 
on lier winps, so tlie I/inl”  dealeth with us 
until we are prcfiansl for fellowship with th * 
Ktemal! Kven fin* .*sea of Glass is minplevl 
with tlie em*rpy of fire. I f  we finally reach 
it, aft> r passinp tlirouph “ tlie rinpinp prooves 
of chanpi*,”  the rest of it will U> shot thmuph 
and tlirouph with tlw cnerpy of flame! Even 
here on earth Isaiah asks tlie qinetion: “ Who 
anionp ns shall dwell with perpetual lium- 
inpa?”  Then he answers. “ lie that walk<th 
npriphtir.. .He shall dwell on hiph,”  and 
he “ shall are the Kinp in his lieauty, and 
behold the land that is very far off!”  With 
the “ Father of I.iphfs”  tk-re “ is no variahle- 
neas nor siiadow of tiiminp.”  Rut His con
stant love makia it necessary that the plow.

and the h.irruw, tiie pruninp knife and the 
wine press of life .shall shift us round and 
sliake us up; for God is ecas,.'le.<sly, ciiaupe- 
lersly k  nt u|Kin character and progress fur 
his children; and the sieve of change in 
which he siiukes and sifts us is that the 
wheat may be separauxl from tiie chatT. Fur 
what is the ehatf to tiie win at, or tlie dross 
to the fine gold? Better, then, to stem the 
roaring tide of life, or with naked nerve meet 
tiie UcedleS of goading change, than to lie 
in the lap of 8eii.‘ uous ease and forego the 
god-like jiowcr to k*, to know and to do!

T in :  \\o/:u) A u r i i x i y u  s c h o o l .
A great many |K' iple seem to see nothing 

hut sorrow-, burden and up|>reSfiun in this 
great world, and to hear them talk you 
imagine tliat tiny are only biding their time 
kxau.se tliey have it to do until G<>d calls 
tiiem hence. But this is not our view of 
the world and our duty to it while it is our 
dwelling placx-. True, it has its sorrows and 
its heartaehes, but the most of these arc the 
result of our own or somclnKly’s misdoings. 
Go<l made this a kautiful world and he 
adajited it to tlie happiness and well-being 
of his children. Its earth, its streams, its 
plains, its mountains, its air, its winter, its 
sumni' r, its fruitful seasons ami its sky are 
all ladcned w-ifh possible knclits for man
kind. When tiu'se blessings are proiK-rly 
iii-xl and not grossly ahuseil, iH-aec, happi
ness and experiences of iisi fulness are the 
n’sult. Youth, manhooil and old age arc 
made to teem with blessings. Thus viewexl, 
it is glorious to live in a w-orhl like this. 
Its opiKirtunities are Iioundlcss. Montally 
tlun* is no limit phiiaxl iijion our develop
ment and growth. Morally we stand so re- 
latixl to our fellows that fricnd.siiips and 
sweet ciimmunions aliound. I’hysically we 
can conform to the laws of health and live 
to k* robust, vigorous and strong, while 
s|iiritually w-e can prow into the image of 
GikI and kxome his loving chihlren. This 
world is thus intcndi‘<l for our use as a 
traininp whool to fit ns for the largest jois- 
sihle usi'fulness to mankind here, and for 
the pri'alt'st happiness in tiie life Iieyond. 
\Ve prow strong in service and we provv 
piMid by devoting ourselvis to our kind. 
Every c.\|H-ricnce that i-omes to us is to ki 
a factor in the growth and perfev-tion of life 
and character. Our alllii-tions deei»en our 
sympathies and hrinp our friends closer to 
us. In fact, we never know our warmest 
friends until some misfortune reveals them 
to us. .\nd we never know how to help oth
ers until a heavy hand has crushed us. God 
comes closer to us when under the shadow 
and tlie gloom than when the stars laugh 
akive us and tiie sun glows along our way. 
I ’ nintermptcd health and fortune do not al- 
w-ays <-ontrihute to the largi'st development 
of character. It takes a mixture of experi- 
em-' s to make great men and gooil women. 
Every event can he made to help in our 
moral and religious training. Hence “ all 
things work together for good to them that 
love God.”  Tnis world is the scene of this 
sort of eiliication for life and for character. 
We mill its varietu*s. it* extn-mes. its «hhs 
and its flows to touch all the cliords of our

marvelous king. I ’ lidcr the touch of these 
scL-n and unseen forces tomes the sweetest 
music of which we are capable. \Vc need 
them all—the bitter and the sweet, the 
laughter and the vvet'ping, tlie sighing and 
the smiling, the living and the ilyiiig. In 
the end we find the culture that fits us for 
the life kyoud. There ought, therefore, to 
he no room for mom.̂ cness, dejection and 
pcriM-tual gloom. God lives in this world 
and he is our Father. His hanil 1 ads us, 
ids eye marks our pathway, and his kindly 
heart is in sympathy with our every need 
and our every demand. I f  tears come to
day, they will dry tomorrow; if we weep to
night, we will rejoice in the morning; if 
we lakr and have jiain now, then by and by 
we will rest and have reiKi.se; if we suffer 
and die here, we will gain relief and life 
everlasting kyond tiie river. In this vvorhl 
we are king trainetl, and its hardships and 
its woes will k' more than eomiK‘nsat«d for 
as we pass through it and more tlian dou
bled when w-e enter the h. tter and the un
ending day. Let us, then, look up and turn 
our faces toward the morning and find in 
this kautiful world the aliode of happy 
days and peaceful nights, the open gateway 
to the other world, where we shall know 
as we are knovi-n. Then this world will be 
a blessing and not a eurs<*, a joy and not 
a sorrow-, a hope and not a despair, a high- 
w.ay to heaven and not a path to the regions 
of darkness and desolation. Thank God for 
such a world with its opportunities and won
drous possibilities, to say nothing of its 
wealth of hope eternal!

iluec.l l i liic ilirect cxtn i i i i l i i < bd men 
and women aiid childr ii. i; ip.̂ >̂ and de- 
jHiidciit, are falling riuil;. victie.s to this 
de.-olation. And, tiduk of it, tiny are hu
man beings, born with souls, tapable of 
decpi'st siiirering; they are a part of the 
great brotherhood of ilii- race, and their 
cry is ringing in [latla iic apjieals to the 
cars of Christendom f..r bread! England 
and .\mei-iea are resji .tiding and the whole 
world ought to hear the cry. There is 
]denty to spare in the more fortunale sex-- 
tions of the earth, atid none of (iod's chil
dren ought to he pcniiittcd to die f w lack 
of bread. I f any reader of tlic.-e lines wants 
to contribute his or her mite to tin- nlief 
of these sulfcrs, send it to our Misfi-m Board 
at Xashville, ’I'enn., and it will be properly 
cridited and sent forward on its mission 
of mercy.

c n iX A ’s  S T A R V IX G  Tiiors.\xn.<!.
Inuring the pa.st three months the north

ern districts of China have liecn under the 
blighting curse of famine. Fiftu'ii millions 
of tlio-K* jK-ople are alfcxtcxl by its ravages 
an<l jKissibly four millions of them have 
died of cither starvation or the prevalence 
of dis«‘a.-ic cau.s<d by famine. These figures 
are staggi ring, and yet they are ajiproxi- 
mately true. -\nd the worst of it is not 
yet passed, for vvtvks are yet to interunc 
k'fore new crops will grow- and k  harvest- 
isl, and this is their only hop.' of relief. 
It will k  even months vct. in all probabil
ity. liefore the resourci's of that country will 
k ‘ suHieient to stay permanently the tide 
of this awful calamity. The causes of this 
famine are several, among them chii-fly was 
the unintcrrupKxl rainfall of some months 
ago, preventing the planting of much of the 
crops of the country- and destroying largely 
those that w-ere planted. Idiose heavy pre
cipitations of summer rains kept up for 
w-ec'ks and weeks until the streams were 
swollen to overflow from their sources to 
the mouth. The homes of thousands of the 
people were sweid away with their growing 
crops of rice, wheat and maii'e. the staples 
of that country. Thosi* jieople, as a rule, 
live verv close to their income. Their rc- 
sen-e supplies are always meaner, and the 
coming of this startling visitation leaves 
them without even bread to eat. They are 
at the mercy of the monst r—ghastly want. 
Famine and disease stalk throughout that 
piteous n*gion and the multitudes are re-

A jealous hc.irt has oft. n Uxii the cause 
of disrujiting the Ik .me. unilcrmining tlie 
the character and wrecking the lives of jioo- 
ple. .lealousy has green c\<s, and alwavs 
beholds outward obj.cts thnnigh grotc.sijue 
colors and miclcading \i?ion. The man or 
the woman with a jealous heart meds to 
kw kfore God and a-k deliverance from 
the thraldom of sticli an evil spirit. .Teal- 
ousy is b.irn of the devil and is most ciie. r- 
ished of all his j.r.'geliy-.

In early life we are full of eulh;!-i;.>m 
and impube. Ue ei,t. r ii.to its activities, 
its joys and eliterjiiisi.~ with a strong fi.iw 
*if .Spirits.  ̂ But will'll we get older we U- 
conie a little more i-auiious and sUsi‘ieioUs. 

 ̂c.', we b'Come 1.-> c.inii'lential and more 
distrustlul. Hene.', i:,e .mjH.itaiice of k -  
ceming Christians in the ymuhiul jx-riod 
of life. .U that lime vve .lo not h;ive to 
combat prejudice and sic j ik isin; and as a 
rule the great majority of i' iigi'.us jx'ople 
made the start when tiny weie voting.

Temjier, win n unconir..ih'il. is ;i eurse to 
the one who jhissc-scs it, ;iiid he m.iios it 
an injury to t’ cse vvitii whom he has deal
ings. I lie man who thi s into a lit of angir 
aii'l lb es viohiiee t'l o::e vvho hail U i n his 
llielid vvouhl g.ve the vvorl.l if he could re- 
c.ill the dctd. But it is t.>o late and his 
whole life is cloud'd hy a luistv :iet when 
under the heat of an angry- teni]H'r. Genuine 
religion is the last I'oree with whieh to rog- 
iilate an uiigovtinahlo tetnpor.

We do not know vvlun t lirist will come 
the si'coml lime. It is u.̂ tless for us to 
pu/a:le our hruins about this event. It is our 
business to live as though he vvouhl ai'iiear 
itt any moment by d.iiiig I'u' thiiiu' he pla. . - 
k'fore us; then vve will k* ready, it mattiTs 
not when that ev. nt will occur. 'J’o dream 
akut it aii'l waste time IiMiking for his 
iidvciit is a useh'ss indulgence. If he comes 
in our day and finds tis helping the world 
to k  ktter. ho w ill weleomo us and we will 
by ready to vveh-ome him. It is none of our 
business to puzzle our souls over what it is 
imiKissihle for us lo know; hut it is our bus
iness to do with all our might the things 
our hands find to do.

• ,



T EXAS  CHRI S T I A N  A D V O C A T E I>Vbnijirjr iih»7 rrbma

F r o m  W  OLshington* D . C .
O n *  o f *  k * r i* *  o f I * i l* r *  WrItMn By O v r  
& p*cl*l Corr**pond*nt on M i* Tri|» Akro*4 .

By S. J. THOMAS.

\V.i.sliiiii;loM lM')'n call>’(l the
t'iij- Ih aiitifiil by writtTS of every ilk 
uih] pt'i.siia.'iam. anil hating xri’O ii, I 
am not <li..i|MKiil to diApiite the e»ll- 
iiinti' so niarlv nnaiiinioiisly pronoiinc- 
•‘•1 by othiTs. rhiips, howi-vi r, liuil 
I .si'i-n It in Jiini’ instiinl of February 
I woiilii linvi- moil- ■'iilhnsiiistiiMlIy 
joiiii'il i!i Its iiruisi'. .lust now Its tries 
ari* ntiki'tl. its ]iarks ;iri* Istri*. its skies 
are l•'nll• n, its strei s nmtl<|>. its stat
ues stark anil ritthl in the eolil, its 
ari'tit biiililiiurs vi-il. il in transtueent 
fogs.

liiif there is that in Wasiiinalon 
whieh eives it iire eininen* i hurni anil 
lnti'ri*st oviT every other Aiiii rii-iin 
ei'v If is oar National Cupitol—the 
m.iitnetle pole whieh attraits the 
tieeilie of pn'riotism in every loyal eitl- 
/■•n's (mast whether he live in Maine 
or Texas. When from .i ear window I 
raimht a first ttlimpse of the dome of 
the ares' t'api ol Imildln!:. my bosom 
itisfinetively swelled with patriotie 
priile. and when a few hour- Ia(er I 
stfMid with reverent an I tineovered 
heail In the midst of this splendid pile, 
fhoiiah I knew that tho.-e in authority 
Were the ilepnties of (he I*rinee of Er
ror. In this im|H>slnc presenee all petty 
I»arti--an fis-llnsr siib--id*'d to dreas In 
the hot'om of the c'lp of m.r better 
SI If and I felt .as another htis felt, and 
said as another has .sjild. “ .My Coun
try! May she always Iw rlshf; hut 
ri^ht nr wrons. my eoiinfry!” How 
In'tHi.-ini; Its s'ately apprimehes. how 
ili_-nified ami sublime its massive, lofty 
dome, how exnnh Ite its Interior dee- 
oia'lon: Its eolnmns a replica of the 
Is <t of Greeian .si iilotiire: Its frli zes 
and fresem s worthy of the chisel of 
.a I’raxitiies: i-s ptiintincs scarcely in
ferior to the masf. rpii ces of Michael 
.\ncilo—that is. not havini; seen any 
tif the art of either of these masters,
I eannot is lieve they roiltd have done 
Is ter.

The doors of the House portico are 
of seiilpfiiri d bronze and are said to 
have Cost the primely sum of JI.'i.OOO. 
Two o'hers oti the jten.ate side perhaps 
cost as nmch. To a Texas newspaper 
man 'his I; an np|iallini; prtee to be 
paid for d‘s>rs but he supposes It Is 
I>ro[s r, eonfes.sins. however, his Ina- 
bil|-y to reason it out.

Interrupt ins the long eorriilor be- 
twien the two b'ai.slatlve houses Is a

In IT!*::, and the building wus complet
ed In 1!*2T. after having been partly 
destroyed by fire by the Uritish In the 
war of 1813.

From the Capitol to the Washington 
monument, a distance of a mile and a 
half, is the Mall. I do not know what 
a Mall Is, but In this case It seems to 
be a stretch of grtuind three blocks 
wide, orcupled mainly as a public park, 
and Incidentally by the botunlital gar- 
d*'ns and that old foMsIlIzed and 
antiquated structure, the Smithson
ian Institute. There Is now a 
bill iM'fore Congress, with the sanction 
and autborlty of the President, which 
has for Us obJe<’t the utilization of 
this large unocrupied space fi>r the 
erectloa and congregation of all the 
principal public building. To my mind 
the proposition ia a wise one, for at 
pn sent the Government offlees and bu
reaus and chiffoniers are scattered so 
widi'ly that It requires several days' 
lime and the services of a guide an l a 
deterllve to find them all. To all of 
which I certify.

Congress is now In session. an<l it 
has b«’en my privilege for sx'Voral days 
to witness its proceedings. From the 
gnlb rb'S 1 had little diflirulty In rec
ognizing many of the leaders In Amer
ican politics from the pictures of them 
I had seen in the periodicals.

It Is twelve o'elook, the hour at 
which the dally sessions begin. Place: 
the latwer House. The members are 
seattend about the ball engaged In 
conversation. The desks, covered with 
papt rs and di>ruments. The Speaker's 
stanil of white marble rises like a 
throne—as throne It has been stner 
the days of Reed—above the marble 
table of the Chief Clerk and bis as
sistants. In front of these and lower 
still is the desk of the ollteial stenog- 
lapher. an expert who catebes every 
word uttered In the labor and delivery 
of legislation.

A short, stout man In a funereal suit 
of Jet, and with an accumulation of 
half a century of snows upon bis head, 
crossed the floor. If it were not that 
I know him to be General Gn>svenor. 
the passionate Republleaa stati-sman 
of Ohio, I would have taken him fur a 
superannuated pis-arher. The partisan 
flres have bor n hanki d In bis Iiosom 
and he sorrowfully swaits the fourth 
of March when he will enter into the

exmeliided his prayer and alts to o** This kitrr woaM b* Incooiplet* ever sc* or h*-ar of oo* at 
side euveloped in mciiltailoo and a without a meatki* of th* Coogrraz-io*- thiagan. Washlagtoo's cumposs. hla 
heavy still of chestnut hair, whik tb* al Llhrary building, abaolntely, I am farm boro, hla truak. riothitig, atlver 
Reading Clerk with the rapidity of a anr*. tb* bandsuoM-st sirorinre In shoe berklr*. Bilk bos*, betraying a 
machine gun Is puttlag prlvat* pen- America. I have neither the words nor mnaimoth foot, tb* bey oC the Basllle 
sioo bilk through the hopper—oo* th* abUlty to •ven uotllac a deacrip- prv**nted by Lafayette, bla puarh 
of the greatest fra.iOs on a small scak tloa vt R. Suflbe it to say that It coat bowL rbaaipugae glasses, etc., etc. la 
ever perpetrated In the name of kgla sU mUlioos; k  of gmaltr and awrbk; on* « (  tb* window panes k  the aaaie. 
latiuo. that tt baa !,••• wladows; R dome nun Caslls. Augast 2. ITtS. cat wllb

The Vlce-Pr. Sid. nt. tall, italely coated wRb heavy gold kat wbkb gIR- «  dlaaMwd ring by oo* of Jlra. Wash- 
and suave la eagaged ln ctiovcrsatloa •••pWadeally la tb* saa. If tb* lagtoa's gran-kblldrca at tb* dais 
with Henry Cassaway Unvls. lb* raa- *• mimea. The baaqnrt ball mast have
aing mate. or. I slumld say. rather tb* Is sllv* *ltb exqakite beea a magalflceat room la iboac . arty
trotting mate, of l-arker. »a  tb* last creatloaa of acalptnred marbk; tte days. It has a marbk maatk pke* 
Ih mocratlc Nailooal ticket The ceUlaga and ralllags richly dwroratcl: pres. at.d to \\a«blaato*. besid.* .db- 
member. sit b^etlHr here according «• « « » » » « - » *  *r baad«nae faralrti'a.. and comly
to their polUles. as they do la the U.-eoralloa. la eighteenth cratary
ll«.i*e. and the dlstrcpaacy la aum̂  ^  •»?»*.
bers in favor of ih* Repabllcaaa k__ ___  _  awakened till I sivpped from tb* door There Is every evMcae* arooad Ml
eii n iiiiore « r l l i  d thaa"ia’'’tb*"Moom'. *•“ » that II. Illastrhm. maat*r was

world. aa artaiorral of tb* flrst water—bk
Aa boor la Iba bar*aa of cagraving velvet ebdhiag. silver aad gold 

drpartamat of the U. B. Treasary was trappings, silk kcM* and every appolal

Uro Umo apeat la Wa^hlagtaa. fur II testing hla Mae blood, 
was tbero that 1 aaw la detail tbo la* a  aamber of saull booses oo tbo 
trkalo aad perfect system rmi>loyvxl prcnvkes bear the idgas: BatkCs
la tbo priatlag of paper amary. Tb* qn-irters. laaa.iry. .te.. all being the 
original pap*r ased for thk work K  origlaak ased by Washlagtoo. Th*

hall, acalns- ;he walls of which are life 
sized statues of disfingnl-'hed men of “ ave prepared
■he various .dtatt.s, two such being al- *"^***®- 
lowed to e;i' h eomnionwcaltb by con
gressional enactment. Texas Is repre
sented by statues of Houston and Ans- ' "»PP. d beard, the square Jaw and ev 
tin. the fo.mcr a Im ardless young man «;r |.re»ent cigar brtray the IdentUy^ 
and altoce'her unlike the Houston of
mature years to whom Texans are ae- 
cnsfom.’d—the Honst.in of San Jaein- 
to, of the Repnhile and the .-arly State. 
If occurs to me that the artist has 
niade a mistake in giving ns the Ten- 
nes.sean instead of the Texan. Illinois
ha.s given on., of her niche, to Francis “ »* Invocation In a petition of
E. Willard, the only woman so honored 
In aratnary Hall. My understanding 
Is that Virginia wants Robt. E. lau* as 
one of her represcnt.atlves. but that 
Congress has not yet given Its con- 
s».nt.

The rotunda is 10»» feet in diam- 
e'er and rises to a height of nearly 
3 * mi  fc. t, the walls being adorned with 
mammoth historical paintings, sculp
tured pion.s'rs and frescoed llustra- 
tlons of early Amerlean events. On 
the canopy is a painting, said to b«> a 
very fine work of the brush, represent
ing Washington seated in majesty 
with angel.s or some kind of imaginary 
aerial N'ings In full flight In clouds 
around him. and In the outer circle 
tiuiires fH>rsonifying Fredoro, Com
merce. etc.

The Capitol occupies an ars-a of near
ly four acres on a commanding emi
nence. The central and oldest part of 
the building Is rsinsrrurted of lime
stone. and the more recent extenrtona 
of marble. The comer stone o f th* 
main building was laid by WashingtoA

less than flfty words. Brevity k  not 
only the soul of wlL but the politkai 
salvation of a Coagressional Chaplain 
aa well. Following the prayer, th* 
House broke Into a buzzing bedlam 
that the Speaker vainly attempts to 
suppress. A number of members seek 
reeo^nltkm. but the Speaker has bis 
plans and specifications for the day's 
program, and In accordance therewRb. 
recognizes Mr. Burton, of Ohio, for a 
speech on tb* Rivers and Harbors Bill.

The Democratic members are saat- 
ed together to the right o f th* 
SiM-aker, the Rep-.iblican. to hit kft, 
the latter heavily In th* majority. 
The Texas delegation measar*s «p  
intelhetually with that of any o(h«r 
State, ami their ability ia recogalx*d 
both on the floor and by tb* public.

But Mr. Burton la tiresome, and I 
leave him to the discussioa of hla fig
ures and visit the mllllonaire'fe clnh 
at the other end of the Capitol. There 
th* venerable Chaplain, Dr. Edward 
Everett Hak. th* diatlngnUhed db 
viae of four-seor* years aad mor*. haa

Presently from the cloak nsim a fa
miliar fare emerg.'S. The white, close-

Over against the alsk aits Spooner, 
th.. Republican Interpreter of the Cob-
stltiulon. hla natural digalty rein- . .  ̂ . .
forced by a pair of aaoe-glaasn. 
laidge. the watch dog of the White 
House, is cvldenily the link  man In 
a bn.xjness suit, bis rye* run down at 
the eurr.rrs and t p.'r..nnlal smile
sl.-ping tfaruagh bis whiskers. Across . .  . . . . . . .
the ataic. sitting hi. spine, hk hair bJ krTr***" » « '  >• old bom. bo It of bricks Im p^ed fnmi

It—  _________  I-    .  kchnsetu where Ita teataro and cob Knglan.1. to well pr**erv.<d- In the car-
atmetioa to a closely gonrdod accr> t. rlage boose to Wasblagtoo's cooch. 
To *arb pressman In the Oovernment nsi-d rsptctoll* in nIfirUl Irtpa to the 
oBce l.flM aberts of thin paper aru city of Washlagtoo la bto toat days, 
giren at a UnM< and ao rarefni to Ibe Ml. Verauo to altuaic*! on a k’gk 
work that oaly «*0 are printed by each potnt ovvrtookiait tb* PotooMc. a d*er 
pressauu la a day aad that only oa p*rk latcrva niag brtwrrn the koose 
oa* aid*. Alter priatlag. tbo aotes aad the river, Ja«t at It did la Wasb- 
paas to tb* Buaib* rlBg macklae. Fltst togtoo'a time. The deer to this park 
and tost these ptot rs of carreacy pass at preM St ar* aut lb* oaes owaed by 
tkroogb Ibe bands of thirty people Waabiagtuo. The great stalesauta aad 
aad aro oooaied aad recorded by «Mh. aoMkr'a rvaui’aa lie beside tbose of 
None of Ike empbtyes are allowed to hu wife la a tomb oa the grooada. The 
leavo the room aatU closlag Cam an I sarrupbagi of the two aro visible 
tbea only anrr every coaat of the through aa lixrn gmtlag. Aa oM negro 
moaey has bexm verified and loaad cor> guard occupba a booth cloae by. O r  
rccL tala treea on Ibe grounds wer* plant-

A mlllbiu doltors of new carreacy Is cd by notable*. aoMMig wbooi wer* 
tarried to Ibe Treasory frooi the bu- King Edoard. Pilarc llrory aad Em 
roou dally to a wagon of aievl attended peror Duoi Poiro aa aa rvtdeace of 
by araird gaaids. The new BH«cy as- eslct a> fur Ik* first PresideaL Waoh- 
ually takes the ptoce of caarelird rur- lasttia d ed from bias at blood caooed 
reacy wbkb k  run tbroogh a aMcbiB" by bb t-dlag for a culd which waa the 

. . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  kk'i gronad into pulp. So anxkms D atrdkal practice of Hm- early days.
lb«'OoversBM at to utterly destroy this W# rtnnracd to Ike capital which 
raaceUed ntoary that R to ground in bears ike aaaK' of Ike great master of 
the marbtae four difiereni tlnMU. Th-* Mt. Vrraoo. Impressed soaa-bow that 

 ̂ pulp to then eoureried Into bookbtad- wo bad been down oa a visit I *  him 
like a farmer, but talks ia a deep. ^  ^  ^ , ,  that ho had Jast left
reso i^ t voice ia a aeriooa vein, bto ,  ^  boUdlag. works and that everything ladkaud bin la-
trembilag finger dlrcetlag a torreat at ^ wootaa expert la baracd and lorn teaCua to reiura and occapy bto nobto 
philippics at th* fore*, oa th* other rttUl ah* ituidtace.
aid*. He. too. has goo* down with out the riaas and deuauiiBatio* A day apeat al this old Vlrglata
the asceadeacy of Beckham ia Kea- of hUto that would bav* buflbd utkera. thrlac to worth a thuusaad b-ssoaa la 
turky. Mores the pity. 1 tblak. Cub ^  worn- puirlmUm by ptxcpi. It laspiroa ro-
U rstm. akrt. cons, rvative, bto guns ou a awss of staff that had beea spec! aad adadraiiou lor Ibe pioaeera 
never accldcatally dtocharged, of ,gowed ap by a row, but wbkb she who told Ik* Ipnadaliuu of this Oov- 
handsom* appearance, bat aging fast |ooad to he a roupk of |30 bills. emoteaL And as I bmiicd apoa th* 
nnder manifold political duttoa and gor goak was ik* ashes at a blil pablic buUd.ag* of tto- pr.-seat Wash- 
cares, th* peer of any la tb* Aamber, uaroog io a ertap. Ail currency wboa* lagtua aad ruatcmplatrd tb* groat 
watches th# proceediags aa dtobes a ,.|os* and d. mMainatloa Ihto lady to present. I wandered If tb* leader of 
pn>min< Dt part la legtolatloa from a |o aarerlala to r.-dremed by th* tb* roiuotol luciea ever dreamed at 
*• at In the center of bto side at Ik* ituvrraaMiat la good ntoary. Tb# the vast proputiiuas to which th* aa- 
chamber. Treasary Rs*lf to carefaNy gaardedby tkm. ulMtw mudailto h* told, woaM

Th«- Kenat* as a whole is act a ,  jorc* of sixty-eight walrhaMW. aad frow la a ceaiary.

Begligoe, one optic ia eclipse, a pitch
fork In rcadlnesa for use at a am- 
m.nt's Bollce, alts the eruptive TUI 
maa. the most spccta. ular member of 
the chamber. Pettus, in hla eighties. 
Iistks a pnipbet la bis dotage, sealto, 
infirm, pensioned by hla State with 
the |io*lti.>n he bolds. .Morgan, bto 
iisefiilD.'ss over aad bis vitality now 
but a spark, to not on the fioor aad 
rarely site ads upon the aessloas. 
Daniel, of Virginia. ilimlauUv* aad 
crippltd. w.ars a iractous smile be
neath a massive brow. LaFolletle, 
the pumpailoured BM.phtte from Wto 
consin. th.' maa who < olllded with the 
railrtta.ls of bto State, resulting la hla 
tlevatlon to the ffenatr. to a poUttoal 
maverick who sits oa lb* DeaKicraUe 
sliie. Berry, of Arkaaaaa. slkntly Bars 
« s bto crutches aa be aursos a grndg* 
against the maebia* that haa ended 
his polliiczi carver. Carmack, th*

Tennessee, to engaged ia a tUt wRb 
loMlg* over Bryan's advocacy of Gov- 
ernmeni owaership. Blackbara looks

Speaker Cannon. On bto coat be wears 
a pink carnutloo in hom>r of McKin
ley's birthday, an event gracefully re
membered In this manner by tb.- 
fiiend.s of the martyr Presl.lent. He 
a.-K-ends the stand and raps for order. 
The blind chaplain In profound sikace

to ly  of statomea now za R aacd to j.rtag  the day a speetol gaard k  oa Tbo* too. wOI oo. A  Sbla of fftate 
The majority do not hwk It. They stored la the ballO- i __ ^  L'aloa. attuna aad av**l‘

have the appearance of a groop of ^  ,  amwiai's mute* aad .1 * * ’ "** groat,
shrewd bnslaess men. Btore particutor- |, ,  aptctol coaaeciloa by wir* w-. ***.
ly those on the Repuhilea. aide, aad , k v V t r i l T n l J l r J t
pv rbap. It to best Perhap. It to a rM u llT u S  a o lT  J *  « •  Uy fate,
imrt of tb* processes aad evolattoa Eauatly a* laierrsilag as Ihto m«vnt la.t . .  «~~.a ^  *u »»»y  •oorrsiwa os low me- q , ,  tear*, are aU with Thee.
at ^ t la y  IIM  la aa epoch of commx-r- chaalcal proceaa of moary maklag w ^  Tb-e
Clallam all thiaga kglalativ*. rellgtoos by tiwllry to ML Voraua.
and social should purtake of th* spirR ^  WaAlagiow. O* thto I I

Th* Hoos* mil* Jooraey dowa the Virginia aid*
tUNOAV BAffC BALL. 

Rcsolatioas adoplA by tb* Soaday-and trend of th* times.
has few brilliant men. Some ar* ^  t||̂  froasa Mrtooiur w* had th* sobool of tb* M. E. Ckorch. liuath, oo
above the average, but It ha* ao compuay of a ffald* who w iA  a rasp- ffabboih:

no CarlUks. ao Bryaaa. ao Me ^  miag bis Uttto aoog Wkarraa. The Boaday baartmll
t to 8eaat# to a morh p*rlodlcally la oaplsaallua of poiat* ffs*"* »R b  lu  attradaat cvlto to oa-

a ler body. ^  latvrvat oo the way. Her* to oo* o f ertlag a very drmoralUlag laSaoac*
Of coarse 1 visited th* White House, bto sooga: 'W *  arc now oo tb* prop- opoo aoctoty: aad whereas there to

But I saw Httic o f It, merely the East city formerly owned by Washlagtoo. bow pradlag la lb* Lrgtototaia a MU 
Room, which to a spactoos recepthm It eoatatoed LM * aero* aad oatoaded aceklag to remedy such ovU praettoes: 
room with mammoth crystal chaado- from A is poiat 4 miles to Ml. Voraoa.'* therefor* be It
tiers, a polished floor aod a saddle- W* trkd to boy him to order to stop Resolved. That th* MetboUst Soa-
rolored negro attendant on duty. 1 bto *ar-rasplag apieto, but the amr* dsy-ocbool of ffaipbnr Springs leqaesl 
did not go to see the Presldear. be- of bto llteratar* w* boogbt tbo hmder and urge oor iwpreseaiailvr* la lb* 
cause of his dlacourteay ia kektag bto aad mor* froquMt grew bto aiag- Lrgistotar* to support aad w oA  for
doors aad placing a big maa with a sooga. Rot w  wor* flaally rtd of him tb* poamge of thto or any other like
blue coot aad bright metal badge to and with rovsroat aad aacovtrod head mesa are to prevent lb* desreratloa at 
guard them. I do not belkv* I was wo catered th* old boam of Ik* groat tb* Sabbotk.
m.I# and nacivll la absolately dectla- WaAlatrta*. Tbroogh the U  roooM of Resolved. That a ropy at this rraola 
log to see him nader tb* etrewm- a :a  majestto komestcad w# walked, tloa b* faratobed Sraator Chambers 
staaees. la a ball la the haaemeat loA lag wRb rartoaa aad potriotk la- and Reprearatailvea .Netoon aad Shel 
are la.-ge portrait* of Mesdames Roooo- toreot apoa lb* vartoos artktoa that by. also oor local papers and tbo Texas 
veil. Harrisoa. Tyler aad MeKlatoy. A v *  eooM dowa to tb* pr*o*at with Cbrtottoa Advorair.
The pktnr* of the prettiest aad sw*ei* t A  hoom. T A  big twoutary high
est of all A e  mtotressea of t A  WhR* poaiA bads caaeptod wRh lac*. A *
House was not Aer*. Is Jaatoasy or steps roaaliod to atoaat AoaL A *  co- 
politirs respoasibk for Its aboeacoT kalal ebalro, a bed warmer fdtd you

J.XO. S. 8TEVENS. 
W. S. MITCHBLXi. 
C. A. 8WBBTKN.
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ILav. J W. HILL. 
Of 0»IUa. Taua.C i^ ic ^^Meou>sne^^ *1̂

(A  paper irad before Ike Paators* m.vw »  likily lu affect may pet ackemu 
Asaoc'alioa of llalUa.) inu-aded to further their own lelfish

*X^rlc rlahtcuusaeas may be drfUiod ends. Men who never darken the dooi 
as aoral priaciplea affecting the whole of a church, and some of whom are 

erystallixtd Into civil enact confessed and iMitspuken inOdels, are 
at sad faiikfulty eaforced when ruddealy selxcd with an agonizing shiv- 

than coastltaUiHiulli nude and provid er, and quake aud tremble for the
ad. This presa|>|M*M-« a healthy pop 
alar seatlamit. of whirh the Leginla- 
tar« and oonslabulary are both the 
prodaets and expr- ssiim.

safety and stcurlty of the Christian 
rel.gion whenever a minister enters 
the lists in the interests of moral re
form and undertakes to ap|ily the prln

**lt la well kaowa that the llritUh ciples of the gospel to the civic condi 
Empire has no wrilla a t’onst.tatioo, thms of the times, 
hot that by a kind of legal Ortloo— Reau.t of Superficial Examination, 
which Is not eailn-ly flcfioa, after all >| gg writer
-every act of Parllam.-nt U decUred ^ .,..^ ,4  ^  classifying those who 
aad accepted as the siatulory espre.- negative side of thU question.
Bloo of what was always Ike common ,, ^  „n,u,ntlonably true that the most
tbongh aawritlen law of the m laL  

*Tkls praetire of the English Legls- 
latare Is baaed aptw a priaciple that 
la Ime, aot only la tlreat Rrilaln. but 
everywhere. Civil enaHm< at docs aot
cowatHate r l^ l. aor is it la the P ^ e r  are level-headed and altogether

ivliable pisiple who would conAne vhr 
IHibilc ministrations of the preacher

of the LegisUtare to rreat aa ethical 
priaciple, aad the aMwt aad the best 
that caa be sahl (or Irgislatire ea- 
dearor is that, if Its eaactmrnta are 
wlaa aad jn>t. It simply quadrates 
with aad Is the cxpivaaian of the pria- 
elples of eteraal ethics—priadplea 
ex 1st rat before Ike Srst FtolkWMiot a » 
acwibled; yen. even before the foniMla- 
Uon o f the world. The nlterior goni of 
legislation, therefore. Is to fit and ad- 
Jnat Ike ahift ag saads of civil enact

and, second, surh a course is likely to 
wound the weak eousci< lu-es of sune! 
worthy Christian isoitle. U is eat^n;; 
meat in an iikil's teiiiple—a (liin;; 
quite insiKiiineaiit in itself, but misuii 
derstuod and titerefore niiseuusuuetl, 
may possibly, as the aiststle declares 
destroy a broth r (or wlioiii Christ 
died.

Light of Sacred History.
"Now when we tiirii to sacred bis 

tory for light on this question, the ex
amples of Samuel an-l Nathan, Elijah 
and other propliets an ou tlie side of 
a bold, vigorous and uiicomi>rumising 
stand against every d> eiv-e, statute or 
ordinance that binders or hurts the 
piety of the people. John the ila;)tis: 
and bis controversy with lierud wili 
occur to all who turn tln-ir thought t 1 
the New Testitment for e\auii>l-.s 
along this line.

"Now when the light of profane au<i 
ecclesiastical history Is turned on. tlie 
records are set n t«i l>e replete with the 
instances of the uiiw isilimi yea, of the 
disastrous results—o f  u<>t limiting the 
scope of ministerial leader.-hip as here
in aliove suggest* d. .Mô t of the troulilc 

to the d.scusslan of purely abstract ihgj |,gf, arisen bet»«s-:i Church ami 
prtneipk-s, without making an> prac- during the past r<’nturics of
tical application of them exept. p*w Christian hist..ry i.s ref. ra!>1e. larg*l.v 
tibly. In the ease of the aneh-nt Egyp (j,,. enroarhmeut «if ministerial au- 
tians or some Inferior tribe in the thority in matters pur -ly temiwral 
heart of the dark eontln*-nt. which the Stat*- was *-oiniM.|h‘d to

I am |x-rsuaded. however, that their eveotnally n s nt. Tin- pr.-s<-nt c*intr*> 
view of this matt* r Is the result of a too T<-rsy b*-tw<*n the Fn-neli tiovernmeiit 
superficial examination of the question the Vatican is dir e ilv or iii.li

DO YOU GET UP WITH A LAME BACK?
Have You Uric Acid, kheumatism or BladderAcid, kheumatism 

Trouble?

viciotts characters are lined up on that 
si*le of the controversy; but 1 do not 
believe that every man who holds that 
opinion and | :oft*saes to be a Chris 
lisn Is cdther a crank or a hypocrite.

in the light of rensun and history, and
m*wl nntil they shall ronf..rm to the , ^ suggestions in
granite c*mSgnratl*m of the et<-mal
prlnelplet of right* onsnesa.

Rsprsdnes Ufa sf ChrisL 
‘The ssbsuactare of civic right 

cowsaeas being tberefora the pop- 
alar aeccptaltoa o f elhkal pric- 
cipk-s expressed In the legislative 
aad executive d*i>artmenls of govern 
meat, it goes witbont saying that the 
tawcher aad expounder of these priaci 
plea Is n Bccrssnry. aa Indispensable 
factor In brtnglag nboat *n coasnmina 
tkm so dsvowtiy to be wished.* A step 
■orwMd nt this point dlicovors the 
minister who reffects tbs asstlments, 
Imitates the example aad voices the 
traehlags of him who spoko the last 
word In the ivalm of Ike ethical, as 
tbs chM  and primary agent In the 
Ineakntloa aad dlsarmiaatloa of these 
sternal priaciplea. I'p  to this point 
most mea—all men who recocnlie the 
Christina mlalster as n saefal member 
of aoelsty—are agreed. That he shoalJ 
rsprodnes the sinless life of kls Mas 
ter la kU own condnet naarag men 
aad that be should echo the ethical 
aentlmeals of the great teacher la hU 
polpH mlalsiralloaa baa the common

that light intended to strengthen the 
aannativa tide.

Limits and Scope of Ministers, 
“ liut first I would deliiui the limits 

and scope of the minister's ncUve par- 
ticipat:*« in civic matters. Ne*x-s 
arily, it should not be general, it 
should be confined to those quistiout 
that affect the general welfare of the 
people morally and spiritually. E*x>- 
nomic, fiscal and purely political ques- 
tlooa should be barred, if it be sug 
g*-sted that nil civic questions affect

r*H-tl.v trar-alil*‘ to this usurpation o! 
priestly power and uiitliorlty Im-.vomU 
the limits of tli*' moral and spiritual 
and whirh. if I may Ih- allowed to say 
so In this rona*ellon. is. in my jiiil.; 
m«‘nt, the greatest nu naee and tli ■ 
most imminent |ieri1 to the five insti 
tutions of these I’ nited States.

Final Summing Up.
"To sum up tlien: The minister as

the ivpreseniaiive*>f ili<-Cr<-at Teacher 
must imitate his lif.- and c-rbo his 
teachings, one r*'sult of which is the 
*liss*‘mination of eihical principles 
among the massi-s of js-ople and which

more or less In their final analysis the , , 0  crystallizeil and * iiiliodicd in . ivil 
moral and spir.tnal welfare I answer statutes faithfully *-nf*>rced In the In 
that the wisest sUtesmon arc often terest of morality. S.condl.v, as a cit 
unable to forecast the final outcome h.en—and in this Xatl< n as a sovereign 
of many poliU.'al schemes, but that a|,M>—the niinlslcr must advocate the 
there are questions whose moral e f  p,-issage and *-n*'oorage th*- enforce 
tecta lie open to the dullest minds, and ment of all thosi* statutes made ar. I 
eonreming these under the Uw and provided that look to the moral and

Pain or dull ache in the back is un
mistakable evidoiK-c of kidney trouble.
It is Xatur*‘'.s liimdy wariimg to show 
you that tli*; truck at health is not 
clear.

If lliest danger sigiial.s are unlieed- 
<sl. more s*-rioiis nsnlis are sure to 
follow; ISriglit's disiase which is the 
worst form *>f kidn*-.v trouble may 
sti-al upon you.

Tlie mild and immediate effect o 
Swamp-Koot the gnat kidney and 
bladiler remedy is soon nalized. U 
.stands the higliest liecaiise its re 
niaikahle curative isiwer has bevii 
lirov) n in thousands of the most *lis- 
tn-ssing ca.s*‘S. If you iic'i-d a modi 
cine, you should have the lest. llior 
ongh tiial will convince anyone.

LAME BACK.
I.am'c hack is only one of man.* 

s.viiipiom.s of kidney trouble. Other 
syuipumis showing tlial you nivd 
Swamp Itoot are, ohliged to pass wa
ter 01 ten during the day and to get 
up many times at uiglit. iiiahility lu 
lioid your urine, smarting or irrit.i 
tiun iu passiug, hrick-dii-st or sediment 
in the urine, catarrh of the bladiler, 
uric acid, otvasional headaelie, dizzi
ness, slivplcssmts.s, jKior digestion. 
iiei'vousiK ss, sometimes the h- arl aets 
badly, ibeiimatism, bluatiiig. irrltabil- 
it.v, wornuut (celiug, lack ol umbitiou 
loss of tiesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed to re
main undisturliod iu a glass or Isnil*- 
for twenty-four hours, forms a s*-di- 
mt nt or s*-uling. or has a eloudy ap 
Ih arama'. it is al.so evidence that your 
kidneys and bladder u*vd immedia'e 
att*'ntion.

Ill lakliig Swamp Ibstt yon afford 
Hoot is the most |H-rf*a-t heaior aud 
Ua“a dist'overed.
To Prove ^  hat SW AMP-ROOT, the Orest kidney. Liver and Bladder 

Remedy, W ill do for YOU, Every Reader of Texas Christian Ad
vocate flay Have a Sample Bottle Absolutely Free by Mail.

EOnORIAL NOTE.—In order to prove iho wondoifill iin rits of Swamp- 
UtMit you may h.ive a sample bottle and a iKH*k of valuaide iulormation, both 
s*-nt absolutely fr.v by mail. The b*x>k contains many of the thou.sands 
iip*m lliuusuuds of testimonial letters received from men aud woiiu-n who 
found Swamp-Uo*)l to l>e just the rera-.dy they iievdod. The value and suc
cess of Swamp-Koot are so well known that our readers are advised to send 
(or a sample bottle. In sending your address to Hr. Kilmer A I'o., lling- 
hamtoD. X. Y.. be sure to say you read this generous *>ffer in the Tex.Aa 
Christian Adv*x:ate. The Proprieiora of this pap* r giiaraulev the gi-nuine- 
ness of this offer.

ii:<iiiial blip to Xa'uic. for Swamis 
gintle aid to the kidne-ys tlia; has yet

In the exercise *if his unquestionable 
rights as a citizen, the minister may— 
yea, to be true to his lavrd, to bis 
brethren and to himself—be must cry 
at*Mid aad spare not.

Citiacn and Sovereign.
__  ___ __ ________  “ For, be it rem*mbercd, be Is a clt-

^  wiro'bave any ^  and “ •* •• es|»eclally la our should keep st*>adil.v in view th.
adcqnate eoMeplioa of the thrareUcal ^  ■'»“  »  sovereign. In primary oi.je* f of his calling-the sal
aad praetlral sIga Scaace of the gow he becomes doubly
peL Bat that the minister as omt of respoosible in so far as bis InffueLce 
lbs masses, as a snbieet or a citlsea “ "** »•»“ “ > and CmUy * Christian charity are alway.v
o t tks realm or rommonwrailh, should vnaclaieul of Just and righteous laws ffreaf^r than the privileges of Chris- 
advoente or oppime aay aaggested leg- •“ ** T**®lr general and impartial ••bert*.

i-aftircemvBL ills duty In these prem-

spiritual bettomiont ot his |s>*ipli' 
Third, he must yield to those who an 
better equ'ppod than himself the lend 
«rsMp in the ailvooacy and euforc*- 
ment of laws that arc piir<>Iy, nr at 
least mainly, temiioral In tlii-ir charac
ter and effects. In conclushi'.i. the min

vatioB o f human souis, not forgetting 
the Pauline d*>cirine that the obligti

lalatloa. or ah.mld by word or pen es
pouse aay caaae that has Hs final aet- 
llemeat at the ballot box—this Is a 
qsesihm that has elicited mseh dlscas- 
aioa. aad with this qaestkm this paper 
la chiefly conceraed.

Maims Txso Ohrieleiie.
“A raccat writer has divided (hose 

who oeeapy the aegaUvs la this eoatru 
vsrsy lato two cisises cissses moral 
ly antipodal to each other—the aoto 
rtoaaly wicked and srlTsk and tks pro- 
feaaedly saperlallveiy koly. From dl- 
amrtrlrally opposite motives, these ex- 

ia desMadiag that the

ls*m, aa 1 see IL can neither he shirked 
nor avoided. The issaca are Joined. 
The coadict U betwetm what be 
believes to be right aad what be thinks 
to be wrong. Neutrality is out of the 
question. Trimming or fence riding 
la BHMrally impossible. Jesus said "He 
that Is not for me is against me." 
and It will hardly be denied that 
every principle v-mbodied in civ
il enactment, which has a moral 
bearing, cHhrr furthers the cause or 
retards the prognma ot our Lord’s 
gospel among men.

“ If It be objected on the other hand 
minister drop oat of the proceasian as that the scope of aUnisterial activity

ENDOWMENT FOR SOUTH
WESTERN.

Who will be No. 47
Wc are beginning to go. 1—2—

We have three of our club; when l*‘n 
nre enroll*-d. we wish to organize.

Southwestern a Great College.
\Ve may, in fifty y*-ars. m-e*! a uni 

versit.v, but f*ir the pivsent we need and ma;hematics. Purely practical an.! 
nothing higher than a r*‘a!l.v great col- willamt Mental cultur*>, yet it pa.-:-iei 
I*-gc. A college giv*Vi a liht'ral educa- for a eollege. and tlio young ma’i 
lion and thus lays the foundation for pass*>s as a eollege-bred man 
success in all departments of life. .\ .\ college d*>ais in
university spixrializes; a eollege gives gr**at knowletige. and 
the broad culture s*>cur*-d by study up- \Ye have no university in the Stat.' 
*!cr highly trained professors, of mas *if T*>xas. hut we have s*ini*- good <-ol-

xetlve agitator lor or agalsst all as here Indicated, la t<» limit*^!; that t**r minds the world over, in ail ages. It b'ges. M*-th*idism has a r*‘ally first- 
mooted queatioos of e.vie concern nnd bernnae a man is a minister of the brings young men into living touch with class college, or rather a college with 

' “ •"■•'fvly to the proe- gospel be «k>cs not—should not—snr the master minds of Gieeee in their gn-at poti nllalit.v. It has the ability to
€if abstract priaeiples. avoid- reader any right he may possess as own language, end Intitxluces them to

lag the appUralloa of those priaeiples a cHfatea, I reply that la aK other mat 
to publle qsestkwa of common later (era thaa those evidently affecting the 
esL The cry of both of these classes general moral aad splritnal welfare 
la. T e t  the miateter preach the gos he should follow rather than lead, for 
pel. l-et him keep oat of politics, lest at least two reasons: First, because

make that a college (N]ual of any in 
the fnion if it will pla<-e the neee.s- 
sary fiimls for the employment of 
great iiistructor.s.

\Ye must give our Isiys and girls 
a <v*llege ('duration—lay for them fh«'

the great intellerls of Rome, and they 
mingle with them in the forum, with 
the language of Cicero as a m*Mltum ot 
rommunication. It brings them face to 
face with the great literary thinkers ot

bs soil his robes sad lower tho stand- those who make statecraft a study are England and America, of Germanv and solid foundation, and inspire them to ward.
sN  o f kla dlgwllled and holy calliag ■* better qualified for leadership than he. France. It enables them to Jon in build nimn It for themselves. The ------
^  worthy of remark. It la polatcd and to undertake to compete with studying the immense starry heavens fonmialion is necessary, hut a sniier- 

worst sacs aoMag as them sronld place him at a disadvan with Brahe, Newton. Galileo, Co- stmetnre must be er*'ctrd on It by 
assm to be specially sollritoua ftor the tage, prodnelag at the same time file- pemicuB, and to hold convers*' with individual effort, 
parity of the ministerial oMee, and tloa aad irritation calcalated to cripple Brewster, Galvani. Ixvvelavs. Agassiz, Let our call lie heard, and let those 

' Mroageat aad loudest protest his laffucace as a mlalster among and the host of noble minds that have who wish to do the very best with 
Its degredaltoo saped ally If tkoaa whoa# prssdgs aad good wfll are sought the secrets of God's creation, their money, come into this club, 

tta  aettsa tatasnea mt tha dsrgy ralsable assets la his power for good; In this way the foundation for a J. E. HARRISON.

FRO.Vl WHEELER COUNTY.
The l.iii'il mn>l Ih- p .Mi.i! 'u W'h-*1 

er <'omi!>. He has u- a csi-.iii
try of idi llie b- aiily, .1 n.-lhing els- . 
Tlie eyes liwi-II with dill:;!;! i i ;h iii its 
virgin laiMlseape.s, snilliim vviili pas 
toral loveliness, (lur lilth- Iiaml.-t 
.seems almo.st to lie dnamliig in the 
soft enilirac.t of a p. ac fu! valley, 
('ll title oratigi' liiils stn-teh away 011 all 
sides to tiie mee-ting place of i-arili ali.l 
sky. hh*' saee grass waves in th*' 
invigorating lir-s-ze'. and tlie‘ .-.ir is 
l.rai'ing lii;*' a tonic. To th<- tiortli 
tuns till- rippling Sw*-*'twal- r. In vvhos • 
IM'liiieid wat*-rs swim tlie sivirtiv 
l-ass. To the .-01th flows tin- placi 1 
Red River. Quail and prairie ehick 
en alwnind.

I find myself surround* d liy frien.i.
.\ndri vv .Morris liv*-s 

across tl:e Svv< <-tvvat' r. I knew liini 
in "the morn and iiipiid d- vv" of *-!iiM 
hood and vv*- have renew* *i tlie sweet 
assoeiathins of other tine s. Grniidni.i 
K<-g<-rs anil Sister H* Ini are among 
tin' l.ord's I leet. The recording ang--I 
will have a long list of good di-eds 
niai lo d up to th*ir end't at th*' last 
ilay. They are not liai>|iy except when 
doing -giHid. Time vvimhl fail me to 
SIS ak <if ail the good iMsipie ou this 

great though!, " ' ’tlv—men and vvoinen true, who lo v  
reat principles. G*kI. th** Church, and th*’ ir pastor \Ye 

liave finished tile par.son.age h*'gnn 
iiniler the administration of my esti 
nailile iin'decessor. Rro. G. F. Harris. 
\Ve ex|HH-t to Iniihl a rhureh or two 
tills year. We must have one at 
'*Vh<'**Ier, the futur*' metroiKiIis of 
WhvH'Ier Count.v. and these good p*-*> 
pie are not the kind to fail.

L. RUl-X>Rn SAWYERS.

go al life is lai-l. \  colK-go edueatioa 
nu'ans a ibfiiiiio thing to be acqiiir* *! 
as a foiimlatioii for I f*-, and the col 
1* go course is desigiii d to reach that 
end. Some ne-u under tho disadvan
tage of iiialilllty go to college at 
lain l*y indivhlual effort lliat dolinit 
thing iu individual culture—denomi- 
iialionul etilh'ge «^lucation—while oth 
CIS who go to ctvIU'g*' fail to g*‘i that 
for w hieli the eolh g*‘ stands.

The «niII*-go Is the *ducator of th.'
IH-ople. It is the great eoll<-ge that 
makes a great piHipIe. I oca us*' it giv*'.- 
them the broadness and the bot 
tom niH-essary to real greatness. Tlio 
man who has the foundation of a lib 
eral (duration is prepared to take up 
the siKTial work of a university in 
the scIenoH'S. iihilosophy or literature.
<ir t*i lake the' sim.'C al scho*ils leading of my .voalh. 
le a profi-sslonal life. 1‘i'ivple are s*i 
loo.se ir. their ideas of eolle.ge work!

yonn.g man has gun*' to a lmsiii<*s.s 
school an*l learned ty|h writing an I 
stenography. He came not in toiieii 
with real thought and learned not the 
gnat truths .ind principles of scienc"

The iiK-n who ran s*h  ̂ a fault 
ther than a virtue seldom looks

fur
Ills

HARTSHORN 
SHADE ROLLERS

Bear the script name nf Stewart 
Hartshorn on Ijihel.Oet "Improyed,” no tacka required.

Wood Rollen Tin RoUcn



TEXAS  CHRI S T I A N  A D V O C A T E mcbrnanr St. 1MT.

fiecular News Items.
I'll :iiint!.,i;!;in:i auMiuritii s af San 

ar,' that t i.̂  proli-
a'lN’ li.it ta.' .la|,ains*' •■iiiphiy
• ‘ 1 ip M'".; II a \a; .i'a-i uiTiipatliiii: 

ii;; f to ", thi- I iiit< <I
Sfafj— ' ia ;!'■ T i a .h  l. ii.h’.* pii'Viop- 
to tao 'iiii ■ ;!ii’ ip w Ki li rat law h:ir 
va.ir .l:';i rolti a t.iciiii*-. iiTo-.i\o.

Till' r'tht I’l way of lii" railiouls in 
Ml nU-o : ■ . s.r ! to !> * hiaol-. with Japa 
oil I’m ir *.va> I I ‘ liin nmniry. Tho lii'st 
to ariivo in San Antonio this month
r« ai ho 1 lip r. i'o ’ iniar;’ 21. They nnni- --------
laM-.l lifty, an 1 tho I mlrr staioil that A dispatrh from Wa.-hlmston »ay.<: 
tho. won- only tho ailvanoo "itanl of I’rolimiiinry <>.'<finia‘ «>.o maile by the Iti»- 
ii'i ;.lii-l. who are to follow. It is es- roan of the foiisit.s a.s a rimiilt of tlio 
limatoil that the .lap population of invostliration of tnarriase and illvoroe 

xioo is ovor la.ih'tt. Those nv n are statistics, which Iwtrati ta.st siiiiimei, 
omi.l iyo.i on tho railroads and in the indicate tlitif the imnilH r of applioa- 
min s. It said that thoy are dm thins for diioreo liiod Ihromthont the 
-oit;p:t liy tip’ hiindroils and startiuit I iiittd Stato:; d’lrin^ the tweiity joar 
lor tl.o rnitid Slatis. l»eriod fn>ni Ii<s7 to will roach

l‘i;p’ ioali.v a.l of th* ni iarn“ fo .Mox- the enoriiioiM loial of l.too.OtHf. It is 
io I iili thi-h iilliiii.’ito ho;ie of reach- ostimaloil that ilii'«-o-fonrftis of the a|»- 
ii:t 111.’ I'liito..’ .‘'i.’ifos. The pa.ssins of pliealkm.s have Im- ti granted, so that 
III • oooli ' oxo'.nsion aot hy ("ongress the statistics wlion coiiipiloil will show 
di-anaiu;. .1 all tlu ir plans and th-y that in the porliHl s atoil niore than 
loaiizo that if tiny a.-’e to get into th'.s J.lsio.tMiil divoieo. have been cIliiweiL 
coiiaii v at all it nnp-t !«' done privioiis In the twenty vi 
to tip linio that law slams the ihstr a

iiiglim, Keb. 20. It WS.S also decided m'lllon acrr.s of land ahoot B1 Paao on 
that the next mm ting of the trustees the .XoM-rican side.

New York in Xo-

rb cietl ChainRaa however severe. The fuMadailM la ot

shall take place in 
vonilicr next, when it U expected that 
the profiose.l distribution of tho itioiiejr 
will \f} made.

I>r. (ins'ne said after the np'otiiig 
that the edmatlonal fmid would be 
disiiiliiitoil among fourteen Southern 
States, and that If l.s p.oiiable the Pi-a 
Ihm!)’ Noriiial rollcgo, whicii w.is found
ed by Mr. Poalsuly. will 1h’ the bem- 
factor of about It.lMHt.uiH) of the fund 
wiien the di.striluition Ls iiiiidi-.

K. Ijimbiith was
and Dr. C. H. Bri«’i.<. of Scdalla. Mia- coacretc, with haavy ouacreto fouUass.

______  iKMirt. was elected Ueetcrary. •'Tho atala eaUaacca to tba tHUdlag.
The officl .l text of Prcsldeal Roosm When Ihe roll bad bev a perfeeted. both alniUar la dcslhii. arc eaibelUalied 

aniondment totheexclnslon bill It showed thirty n prraentatitea of with carved work, while tho lalertorvrolfs

ure 
shaiM*.

the gallery art the ruonw of tho sac 
und flour, comprluiag tbo charch of- 
fic< tw’ ruoia. tho pastor's stady aad ro-

their faces.

rx from IStlT to ISHrt, 
for whieh divert o .statistics were so- 
cured. the toipl mimlor of divoreot 
was 32S.bvl).

On their face the figures tnilieatc a 
stiipeniloiis increase, Imt wiien the ra 
till th* y bear to |Hi;<ii!alion Is consld- 
ereil it is not so grenf. (hough still

"Tie si/  ’ of .Vii’. KiM’K' .o iler's gift 
of diti’.epp.i'Oii to the g tp’i'al K.iiU’.i- 
tioii Itoard slpuiM not blind the iicopl •
III 'he III' thil ls by whii h this mon. > 
was Iii i le,” s.:iil William .1. Ifryan. in enough to warrant
•111 'nr»*r\i»'\v at Colnmbu!*. f>h:o. la.it 
we* k.

“ The n’.on y. it s» •. ni.s ath tjuately 
p: i’.• ua.̂  4\rfi;{«'i hy wroim btis

has iMs n piihlUheil at Toklo. As was ri.nfcretirc noanlv. rcpreiientlBg twen- of tbo tower Is Otil.shed la buah-h;—  
exis’i ted. It created the strongest dla* ly-ilvc confin ticrs fr- m nfteca 8:airs, wend stono to a height of sU feet 
sallsfaeliiin among Interested parlies Sixteen of these were Coafcmiro "The ba.sew.’al Is subdivided Into » 
although (heir moveBK ats of procrib .Missionary Sicnpatl'-a. Two were l-*rge a.-sembly-rooiu (htxfa fe e t ctm-

have nut yet assnaa<’il deftnlto Ponference Mliodonnry Kvaogetlsts. talnlng tho church hilchen, boiler au*l
and three were ('onf*’roa<c Mission wvhor roows. cbolrro-jw, pastor's re- 

Thc Jatmneso r<’s'dents o f tho Ha- ary fterrofarhs an I ronrerenre .Mis- l  rlag nioai and toilet tuoasa. The 
wuiian Islands telegrapbcd rresldcnt slonnrjr ICvaiigeIt.sta. The idhcn of main Oour coaiains ihg auditortam,
Kousc’velt and the Hawaiian reprosen- the thirty were oflln rs and members 8“ “ *lay-acl»oPl io o « ,  iiifaat-roon awl
tatives In the llou/e Indicating the of ('onfi-rence floirds. To these fhlr- ladles' parlor. A gallery extends ea- 
teriousmsx ot the injury which would ty mn.»t be addeil (he oIBci* force Iti Utvlf nronnU the andliorinm and 8«n- 
be caused to the rights and interests the Publishing H.wise- prs Ijimbnth dny-achool-rooiii, while opening from 
by this Icgislat on. Pinson. Xrl-'Ott nn<l Cook.

The h-aders of oi>tnion at Toklo are o f  these Conference .Missionary 
aware that under the circumstances Secretaries and Confert nee Miaalon 
(he only alternative Is to calmly resign ary Evnngeilsfa f hare checked out "'Pllou-toom. and the rooms of the Ld- 
themselvcs to the situation, hoping the xrlDi ,H.rhaps two addition «He»'AlU 8oclciy. The enUre seating cn-
Govemment can arrange with the employr.1 by the Confer l» about l.;u#. The lighting ol
.Vmerlcan authorities to rolncc the Ronrds for .nil their time; be whole building nlll be by re gee
.oaerllice of the interests of Japanese Confcri-nce Missionary Usht lx Ing dIrncUy via
emigrants to the minimum. They re- nv.nngellsl, who Is <mp!oy. d for all
gret the m w law. lest San FraneUco. |,ls time. Fo tl’er*’ ate nine mm. “A largo pljio organ will he lasulled,
glorying in h'-r sueeesa. will assume perhaps llir*c iifh*t». who. In *"•' which will be supplied by
an overbearing attitude. News of this th^xe fifteen S.atrs. rrc giving all *^h-ctr:clty. A (ail set of chimes wIT
kind would only tend to Injure the Ja- ,|p,  ̂ ,o th s ml- s . nary work .............

This Is one strong rvldenre that the 
Conferenre Ihuirds of MUslons are a:
Ica.st plsnalng a forward movemmit. 
whether thi’v ever really realise the 
“ forwnr*! movement" or not.

Svmic of the most ttriklng fFatares

l>anese susceptiblliik’s, which Pres'- 
dent Roosevelt has been spe-cially care
ful to avoid.

The end of the Penrose coorl mar 
Ual, at Sau Antonio. Is by no means In
^ight yet. The announcement ol Col. of the ronferpnee, and the pointa a? 
Glenn, attorney for the defense, that whlih the "forward movenMUit* Is 

tiie ^serlous would recall all army oBcers who nio t likely to lake Brc. were Ihea-: 
...nsideratlon of American people. L'p- “  witnesses for the flen s e  The Young People's Mlsslona-
on the basis ot the average of the nor- 1» calcuUted to cause the trial to be MovemeM. with an nMe advocate an*I 
tnal iHipnlarum of e:*ch pcrl.«l U ap- “ “ t «»en  longer than had been wise nn.l en'hn.las.lc leader In P..

that the number of divorces In nntlcipaled. Th. re are still many wit- r.,\. F. Cook. Ceri.olnly the Ch".th

be put In the lower, which will be ope 
rat.d by electrical attachment fixmi 
the organ motor. The plans of the 
building nere prepand by Architect 
A. II. Faber.

"The church was organised n litU. 
more than three years ago. It has 
since rec-lved 217 memlx-rs and ka< 
an Kpwortb lAmgiie of U  members. 
M.’V. K. II. xlowre Is the pastor."

Ilim- in 'ilT '’ tlisSk. t*»v ■avsitsxcv i x»s . a. I» 1 _
and the lirst p. ri.sl was 2:1 per Soo.tmo of “ > Prosemuon to be called, has not y. t dreamc.J of the Impnr

* * ...^1 ll*sv> laa/lraas W ill sWI.. . . . tiRi-s tiK’llio Is. from the iieop'.e.

MORE BOXES OP OOLO 
And Many Graebacks. 

i Isnes of Gold aad Gr.x nbacks 
will be .-cat Io persims who write the

It »otiM have l.c n better to return It is-imlation. and approximately 70 per
and Capt. Hay, Judge Advocate, will mnee of this work. .\nnlb.«r val.tahle most Interesting and truthful letters

It is es-:*> thi pi Dpi.’ to whom it belonged. If I'si.ooo for the serond perlisl 
liiat CDiiId have been ilone, rather than timat.’d, th.Tefore, that for the whole 
to liiive iittemptnl to subsidize the country divorces have more than 

into aenuiesvenee to those iloubled.
Ill ss methods.'' --------'(MOUri bu

rii" * s>Tiimir:i e on .\i>pr»»pii- Kim;^li>n la.Ht wt « k rom!* mill'll <;ov.
.itioii-, ,1V in-, itiug an item of fljp.mm Swettenhani f..r previ ntlng momen- 
in ill’ snii’liy eivi.- bill lo enable the lary assistanei* c*mInR

induced to

bill Io enable the tary assistance c«>mins here. The 
e. II.SMS biireioi to suiily tlie subject of meeting adopted a iietifon to I’arlla- 
< iiild lalsir. ga\<’ nil exaiopte of the im- nn nt for a grant of JT.'.O.rsW and a 
He nse sway which the I’re.sid. nt has loan of |2.«00.l>00 to assist in the ro- 
oier Congress. building of the city.

The Judiciary t'omiiiiftce o f both I'laiis are now on foot for rebuilding 
Houses have alHrmeil that Congrt»s* a vastly iniprovid Kingston. All the 
has no authority to legislate on the principal thoroughfares in the eummer- 
subj* ct of ehild lalxir. Tho .\ppropria- rial section will be widened, while Lit- 
lions Coniniitt. e was reminded of this tie Port Uoyal Street, that nearest tho 
t.aet, and as!,* il w hy tlie Government harlior front, will Ih* aliolisheil. Uwing

hardly close his side of the laso hofore w.ss the fr.r« l’;tt. r a m « '»  n». '»< exp.*rleaee on the following topics,
the niiddle of llarch. There Is an iinpr»*cc<|. nt.s| rush of I. How hate you been affected by

-------- Imm ftnnts fo the Ko«th. aad our coffio drlakiag and hy changing from
War is an actual condition in Cen- Thurch must reckon with the pix.b- coffee to I'ostum.

tral America said Undersecretary of » m vf their m p V  m l  s.v.«a1 cm l'- 5* Give same and aeconnt of one or
, ,  ,  S la t e  A lg a r a .  of Mexico, last Friday. Hon. *\nolW fascinating depart- mote coffee drinkers who have been

A nia-s meeting of eitlions hel-I at received a message from ment of our .leIlb.ratl'Uis was found hurt by il and have be-va
the Mexican Consol General at Tegu- m th« Confcvencc Missionary Evan quit and use FOstum.
eapalpa, llondura.s, which says: 'M'.n- g.|lst. It seems likely that o®.’ of
inter ot Foreign Affairs Cullon declares the most e lf'c llv t workers In ih ;
that ai’Uve war has bee n declare ! mts.>lon eaus.’  Is ill *’Iy to be IheC.’tv- 
agalnst Nicaragua. Piesldenl Uonllla (rrrnre Mlsshmary Kv»ng>Hsl. Stilt 
Is now at the bead of the Honduresa another deportment in Ih.. work of
troops and maicbing to the frontier to e.lncatlng the people In misskms wav regarding the easy way to make it 
meet the forces of President Zelayn.'" the u*e of the slcreoptlcon. This in eiear. black, and with a snappy, rich

In response to questions ns to the stiiiuicnt rombln* s many features of taste?
attltode of Salvador la the struggle, jh,, c*lpcator's work, snd will certainly i- Have you ever found a belter
Secretary Algara was reilceaL hut r«ime more and more Int.t use. Near way to amke It than to use four heap
when assured that the Aasoclate.1 jy every p«»lnt of cfll. Icney of Cob- ibe leastsnwluls to the p.at of wafer,
ITess bad received InlormailoB that f.-rmec Roords and lb.m.-stlc Mission- hrl stand on s'ove until real bolllag be-

3. Uo you knu’W any one who has 
l.en  driven away frt>m IhMtum he* 
vause it eame to the table weak and 
ch irncterless at the Srsl (rial?

4. IHd you set inch a persun right

shonbl sp.’tnl $t.'.'>,'’i*.t to investigate a to its nanowness this street proved a 
.ims ion ov. r whieh it had no I. glsla- veiitabl.- deathtrap at the time of Ihu ihU republic would he forced to be was warmly and wisely dls- Sins, ami beginning at that time whea
live jnrisdietion. The somewhat snr- .aithijuake. involved as an ally of Honduras. Ktnai boiling sUru. boil full U  min*
Iiri-iiig answ. r was given that the Then It is purposed to disimse of tho he admitted that the department ba.l n be safely predicted that not » fe »  more to extract the davor and

thousands of tons of debris by using received telegrams corroborating Ibis. „„|y will there lie more real la our fe«d value. t.\ piece of butter the
A high State ofDeial, who asked that iinmestlc mission work, but la iha sise of a p n will prevent bulling

rr«‘sifl»*nt r;irn^st1y d* siriti this ai>*
liro|iri;i'!*»n. heii* vin™ that wh<*n the Uu; stuff iu the ionstxUi'tio& of ft grt-ut 
.’Vil of eiiild lafsir siiall have been ex- s. awjll along the harbor front. It is his name* not be used at this time, future there will be more tinl* over.) This ruatesi U cuudne-d to

also purposed to put in oiwratlon the ••*'1: formlty In our dom. stir work thro'igV ihose who have usid Pustum prior to
long deleired scheme ol erecting a "Y'ou may state that this upheaval ,b , (iinrch. the date of this .tdveriUeBMBL
niaguitle.'Ot pile, in which piartleally w-ill perhaps be the most formidable .\now me Io My in r.mrliislan (hat He* honest aud irulhlul, ihui't write 
all tile piil.lie ilepartments would bo that has ever occurred In Central jj,|s flrs» Secretaries’ roaferenec, not poetry or Unelful b tiers. Just plain.

America. At Brsl^it will be llonduraa Stout hern Methodism, but the irulhlul starenieais.

IsK-i’il to the (ountry there will be such 
an aroii.'. nK’iif of imhiic .sentini.’nt a.s 
win coni!'. 1 Congress to art.

Tlie four \ears' eoiifest ag-'-inst U.-ed euniializ. .l.
Siii.s.t being pernii te .l to reiain liis iK a.i bo.lies are still being lei over- and Salvador against Nicaragua, but meeting of Its kind la any dc- Contest will tlus.-June 1st. I»u7, and 
s.*ai as a S.nator of tin* I’ nit.d States .d Horn the ruins, ami while tho aelual from inforiiiation which we bmxv oh ,H ,b* T.xas rnafereneea no k ii. rs r.clv..|  afu-r that date'will
from I't.ih was end* d Keb. 2" !,y 42 of niimU r of killed will never be known, tained we kn.»w that Guat. mala wUl „,pf„entei1. he admilud. Examiaaluma of K'tlera
111. cn:!e.agi,.*s voiingt*. .sustain against the tofal .an not fi " far short of 1.100. he the ally of Nicaragua. \Vh. ihcl lmp..rtsnt item glv.*n out Jnst will W  mad. by three JudaeSL mit
2'. for tlie resolii-im to iin-.at him -------- the aid of i'resideal Caberera's .oun- adVmram. nl was the offlrlal def- meml.ers of the IM-inm Cereal Co-
-“ d'd t*. this .... .. w. re IS Senators As a iiiemor ai to his daughter. Char- try will be Ois.*n or seerel we do nut ^  (-.mfer I-ld. Their d..Uiona will he fair and
paired, making th.- actual standing on loit.*. who was kill.d in an aiitoii.ol.ilo Imow. but we do know that the coun- Missionary Srrretary and tbo IH1-.I. and a mat UiG« box ortnainiaa

r.l votes egainst if ami aifideiit in St.iiibern Fiann-, last sum- try will be diawn into the euntruversy. conference Yilsslonaryth** r< solution
for if.

This will mean that all Ceatral Amer 
iea wil be in a state of war with tbo

Evangelist, a flu  gold pi.ee sent In tarb of the
iiK-r, J. G. Schmidlapp. a widely

---- -—  known Ciiiiinnati bunker and nilllhHi-
Xoiic of til*' l ‘i”i!>isly Kiliieatioual air.*, has announced the .’siatdisiimi nt «*ception of the republic of Costa 

Knud cs:iilili-h*’d liv G.orge r .’alsid.v. of a trust of f2!Jtt.OOO, the interest of Rh’a.
in (siIT ami amounting to uhi.li Is to he devot.d to the Is nedt certain.

This makes a total

As to her attliud.- we are un-

vlx.: The ofllre n( Cnol'n’me .Mis. dve w.li. rs of the aius: laieresting
slonary Seemary Is "a.lmlnlstra'lve leU. rs, a box luiiia.mng a fa g.dd 
and edneall.uinl." The Canferenee pi.-c’ l>. each ot the 20 n.xl h.*»t, a 
MIssInnary Evangelist Is "evangilia- f? git.nluu-k 10 eath of the lev. next

of l/iiid‘ *u.
ii*iv.i,ii f 2.’:oo,.« o and |2.4im>,0i)O, will of yu.itig women, 
t.e distriliu'*’*! aniofig the edueational of half a million ilollais given by .Mr. 
ins’ itiiiioit; of tlie Siiith. rn States at S< hmidlupp recently, in memory of 
thi.s time. 1*1 ills

This deeiidon

THE SECRETARIES CONFERENCE. 
The first aulhorixed conference of

. ... wife and two daughters, ail of Conference Missionary Secretaries 
was learhed after a six whom at different times met areii’ i*ntal convened at Nashville, Tennessee, In

lie and e.lncaflve."
J«»S. II. REXRS. 

J.arksnnville. Texas.

hours' iiieeting of the trustees of the deaths. 
INatHidy Kd'iialional Kiind in Wash-

McKendree Church, at 7:30 p. 
Tuesday. January 22.

Im’sI. and a ft  gretaback to each of 
the 2vo next iMst. making cash prizes 
dixlrlhul.d to 323 pe-naws.

Every ftiriiil of PiMtiim Is arg.-d In 
write and each h-tler wl.l be be-ld In 
high esteem hy the rom|uiay, as an 
e .ia-ur. of stirh fiiemlship, whik* the

M s P ills
The siinilry .-ivil hill, the making of About eighteen Coafen nee Mission- prnpnA.*«| M. E. Church. South In 

which Is flnisheil. carries an Item ap- Secretaries were preheat at this |>>r.|an.|. Or.wnl 
propriating fl.tpiO.PtP) for the Eng I Urst sitting. I>r. W. R, laimbutb. He -,\ ..o-tga for (he Flr.af Methodist
dam. The purpose of this appr.t;aria' 
linn has been explaincal heretofore: It

OUR CHURCH IN PORTLAND,
OREOON.

From the Onuon iMily Journal It 
taken Ihe following deserlpllon of the little boxes of gold and .-nvelopes of

meiiiey will r.*ach many m.Mlest wrtt.-rs

Ahcr cattog. penoM ef a MHan hahN
wlHderivc great bcncIM by takingoM 
o( these pfUs. II yea have been

DRINKING TOO MU3I,
they wIM promptly reSsvc the aoaara,

SICK HEADACHE-------—̂
o  n d  n e r v o a s n e s a v e h le h  M B a w s - r e M e s w
the appetite aad vemeve gloamy feel- 
Inga. Elegaotly sugar caotod.

T d ite  No S u b s t i t i f le a

l.s only u.’i’ts.sary to say now that it 
wi.'l enable the United States to carry 
out Its agreement with the .Mexb an 
Government with respect to the div- 
tribution of the waters of the K’o 
Grande at El Paso.

whote plaia aad seaail le letters con 
lain tbo (arts desired, although the 
s. nd. r may have hut sautll failh In 
winning ai tl.e ilm*- of writing.

Talk Ibis subjeit over with your

nior Secretary, coodueted the ilevo Rp(ac.i|'!il Clmrrh. Snulh, loratcl at 
tional axercises. the norihw.-sf nuwer r»f Union .Yvenue

Ur. T. A. Kerh-y, Preal.lent of the and Muttnomah Street. Is pivsest.-d to.
T.nDes.<*ee Conference Board of Mis day. The striietnre covers aa entire friend* aud see how many among you 
bions. was Introduced, and read n quarter htnek. |t Is Romanesqne la laa win prizes. It Is a good, honest
strong paper on the "Holy Spirit and design. The main wnlls will be 24 rompetitiun and In the best kind of a
.Missioos." feel. C Inches, and the tower r j  cause, aad costs Ike competitors ah-

At 9:00 o'clock Wednesday morn feet Iu he'gM. Th** walla of the sn* snluiely nothing.
Thi* imiiortan*’** of it fo Texas Is in Ing the conference met la the Blab- perstrnrture are to be of a tight gray Athlress your letter to the Postum

the fa* t that thks work was made a op's Room in the Publlshlag House, saadsfnne, resembling granite la tho ('. .. al fo.. Ud., Battle fres-k, Mich.,
f nndilion of the reeUmation project whero tho number in aitendanro had brtghinrsa of Its appearance, but. na- writing your own nam«- and aildreas
which will result in the Irrigation of a risen from eighteen to thirty. Dr. W. like granite. It la nnaffeeird by Era, clearly.

February
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Graham Miaaien.
Oor Aral Qiiartrriy rimft-n nrr va i 

hold at Kali-m Koiiniary 1C. Our rl- 
•lor. Urn. IJlllo. «  i» h> re f>u time an-l 
prcarbiil to tbo iloltchl o( ovorylMal.t' 
pri'«<-nl. The bnalnoi'a acaaion of th-; 
nniroroiiri aua vt-ry |>loaaaiit and har- 
nHiBiour. Tho bI> ararda did ua nicely 
la rofard ■•> nalary. We arc moving 
aloBK n'oi'Iy with the new pamonafo 
at Craham; will have It rompleteJ 
and rrady to more In to In aboitt ten 
daya. It will lie a four-room booae, 
and will he a rndlt to the mla>loa. 
Will ro|iort th • pounding l:iti-r—after 
we have mori-d In. Uur Sabbath 
arhoola are tbo vciy le at. Two good, 
live prayer-moi-tlnga We an- working 
and plannii'.f and praying for a great 
rotital all over the nrabani charfu 
thin > iir. We are praying for Id* eon- 
toralona thia aummer.—II. II. Wind
ham.

El
FI

Consulted Physicians to No Avail— 
Uses C u tk u n  Soap, Ointment 
and Pills and Is Soon Perfectly 
well —The Disease Having Left 
Her Entirely.

CANNOT RECOMMEND 
CUTICURA TOO HIGHLY

**I take pre-jl pi<-.i-im- in infnrminf 
jroii tkit I man a wttfetvr <d rt-wm:-. in s 
trery Li.* fono for the iw.* three yv:m. 
1 naauilii J and lir-jte<l with a iiiimlM-r 
of iJiyxo-iaiiK in I tiiengo. lari to no av:iiL 
1 miinifnrTd iMng the Culirura Iti-iiio- 
iliia. nai-e-ti:ig <ri I'lriitv-n. Soap, Oint- 
■ant and l*ilU, Ihiee iiaariha ago, and 
tndajr I am prffcetly well, thi- dM-.ue 
havitif left Bn- rntin-ly. I rannol rr- 
t«ininM-n<l the f'litietira llenMiliia tin 
Inithly to any one eulTeritif ailh the 
diia-:u«- that 1 kan- L mI. Sira. Morenre 
K At anal. I f  thilly ISaf-e. Miiraip). I l l . 
Ucttdjer 2, IWi. IbHneat: L  S. Heffer.’*

FOR WOMATS EYE
MikIwI Interest to Every Woman 
If Fooad ia Cnticara PiMplilct.

Oanpirte local and eomriitulinnal 
tfcntna-nt tor didniwaif, tlrliililatii^ 

com iitionv from 
whirl) wvaiH-n mdler 

*may be found oa 
page 5 o f  the 
('utimm Famphlrt 
wraifwd about the 
I'utirufa Clint rnrnt. 

The pum, sweet, fratlr, yet effective 
|m>(Ntlin of the Ciutiem ffoap. Oint
ment and Pilla, nunmend thmi to 
wnmm. rapectally mothrra, for pn-arrv- 
ing. purifymf aral brairtifying the idtin, 
nralp. kairBiMl hand*,for the ttralmmt 
ol inflammatory ami ulrrralive eimdi- 
linns, as arril as moM rfficariou* mnlirtnal 
nffmts in trainring to health, aln-ngth 
and beauty Dole, weak, aervoua, prema- 
tarrly bdni, run-down women.
Cmm̂krn Katoomal m4 taMmal TtaOTMl for Kony 

BBM or^|atetibCM f*M »M 4  A * * e  <mw*oe .4  fe ik  
mmm d lr .it*  ife* Mii*. CMkmr* u tir w d

■ fliQiffiAMTo mi4tVK ~~ ' ' -

ton, with hi* gonj wife and Itro. W. 
It. White assiiiting. was a groat siic- 
€■«**. Itro. Ilartnn l.s rortalnly the 
right man In the right p’aco. and the 
prearher who ran *<v no good in a Con- 
f)-ivncc.MlHKlonaryS) eritary and Evan
gelist cannot n-c tiK- moon through 
a trlesrope. As a result of his being 
w-|lh IIS, this place will far exceed, 
this year, anything she has ever done 
for the cause of missions.—W. C. 
lIowcU. Feb. •?..

Weatherford, First Church.
Things ate moving aluug nicely at 

First Church. Wi-aihi-rford. Tbo aer- 
Tlrra are well attcndi-d and Interest 
splmilid. We ban- organized a 8c 
nkir Iri-agiie which prumlsos lu be 
oni- of the iM-st. They have taken up 
the Misaion Study lourw-. Have also 
org-mlziil aa lnt< rmodlate Ixaguo 
with 73 nM-mbers. and the Juniors 
are iloii,g well. Uur women's socie- 
tlia. Home and Foreign, are working 
ailmiiably. Have ic-ccivid IT mom- 
Ix-r* since confotenra-. ttur revival 
nii-.-tliig iM'gins the third Sunday in 
April and we ask for the piaytrs of 
th<- br)ihi)-n that wi- may have a 
gnat m<--tiiig. J. r . Mimtiis, Febru
ary

—  I

Mabank.
Fortunately for myself I chaaci-d 

to be one of the exci-ptional few of 
the North Texas Conference brethren 
who did not have to move last year. 
We were kinilly m-t ived liark among 
our already tme anil trieil frU-nd.s. 
Our gnml womi n never tin- in looking 
carefully to the coniforta of the p;is 
tor's home, and th<- |N>midin-.:. tliiHigh 
begun jii-l before confereni-i*. ba.s had 
a steady coatinuanec. Oiir first Quar
terly Coaferenec re|Mirt)'d ahead of 
aaythlng In the district. Oiir Ma- 
bank meeting, roaducted by Uro. Dar-

Moody.
Rev. M. S. Hotchkl'-s. our Mls-̂ lon 

ary Ev.mgelist. gave lu ten davs' 
work lu a meeting this month. The 
work was hinder-d by rough veu-hcr, 
but wax .-ittrndi d with good results. 
The General Confcreni-e made no mis
take when It rivaled this office. Bro. 
Hotchkiss combines the educational 
feature along missionary lines with 
the work of an evangelist Funvssfully. 
While we did not reach the adults as 
we bad ilesired. our Church was 
slrengthcmd in menibor.ship and spir- 
itu:i| tone and missionary conscience. 
In the rhildr n's meetings great giHil 
was done. .\.-ide from reclamations 
and conversions under his ministry 
Bro. Hntrlikl-s is doing much gimd in 
the distribution of .a si-bct line of 
gooil hcKiks which the p oplc buy.—J. 
II. Wl.ii-man, F)-b. U5.

Cloud Chief, Okla.
Wo began the luillding of a church 

near Cowilen a month .ago with the 
understanding that I handle the 
s)|iiarc and p<-ncil and boss the job. 
But it s<’ema that if we i-vi r get a 
bouse of worship I will Itave it to 
build. We have had so mueh liad 
weather almost the i-nlire winter that 
farmers have got iM-hiiid. and there is 
not a (wrpentrr to lie bad for love or 
niom-y. So we an- driving away. We 
have the wails up w-ith most all th<- 
wealliril-oanlinc and ceiling on. Only 
trying to fill our Sunday api>oiiitmonts 
for till- pn-reiif. Our first Quarterly 
Conf* n n«-c was h--I.I the 9th and lOth 
inat. Itro. It. Matthews, onr ncw-old 
presiding cider, was with us and look- 
<d w< II after ail (ho interests of the 
Cliiirrh. Our Board of Stewards, who 
ate a sebet braly of liasine<8 m« n who 
l-nth know and hive the doctrines of 
Ml thodirm, made a lUieral asscssmi nt 
for eiir support an 1 maile a good show
ing till- first iinarler. So we feci like 
« e  arc in giNMl hands, with a kind p<-o- 
(ile to >« rve. One llllle Isiy who ha-l 
a nic'p.i-1 ami four eoppt-rs, said to his 
iiiaiiiiiia. "Itro. Holt can't suffer as long 
a- I have a lent." This same child, 
six .vears old. has paid mo 44 centa 
i|iiarter.ige. MolhiHlism is coming to 
the front nut hen-. It will not take 
I'lng to take the miintry If we ran get 
in inir )iwn housi-s of worship. God 
sp ci| Hu- day. J. .M. Holt.

Crandall and Scago.
We are iiHiving on all O. K. down 

thia way. Have Iss n very busy since 
coofi-n lice. “ I'nfortiinately'' I had to 
surreod my’M if this year and find plen 
ty of work to do. I have raised thc- 
last note auain.st our rliurch at Cran
dall. anHiiiiitIng to $327.r>o, and we will 
soon dedirnte it to ( hkI for worship. 
Our first Quarterly Conferenee Is past. 
The stewards provided well for their 
preacher and made a very good atari 
on same. I Is-gan a meeting on Feb. 
<1. and on Saturday night following 
Rev. H. M. I*litlc came to u*. and for 
the next six days he preached the 
doctrines of our Chnrch. His preach
ing was clear, logical and scriptural. 
He ran qnote more Scripture from 
memory than any man I have ever 
heard. And I might add that his 
preaching is unanswerable. Some of 
the people who do not acree with us 
are considerably distnrbcd In their 
coo science*, that I*. If we are to judge 
by their aetions. Rro. Pirtle did us 
gmff work, and my people are well 
aatisfled. May the l.ord hless him in 
hla work. We are looking forward 
with a great deal of pleasure to the 
Mstrlet Conferenee, which meets at 
Crandall this yi-ar. and are praying 
that It may give us a great splritn.-vl 
uplift. Brethn-n. come praying for It. 
—R. B. Moreland. Fob. Id.

•Mkville.
We are an oddity in this eonntry. an 

nnmarried Methodl*t preacher. For 
this reason, “ wo" hare not been 
pounded. However, I was most kindly 
received on my arrival, two days after 
conferenee adjourned. A company of 
laymen met me at the train, and after 
words of cord'al arreting, I was tak
en to the home of Brother and Sister 
M. J. Whitfield. Here I was delight
fully entertained for a month, while 
the parsonage was being vacated. On 
getting possession of the parsonage, a 
company of ladies gave It a general 
renovation and made some greatly ap
preciated additions for their pastor’s 
comfort We are now settled and busy 
at work. We spent December and 
January cetting acquainted, shaking

hands and looking pleasant. By the 
first of F<-hrtiary onr head was full oi 
plans, and we began to work them. 
The iK-opIc have driightrully co-oikt- 
ated with me in every plan. Wo have 
had ten additions to the Chiireh. \  
slumbering Junior I.eague, that had 
rvased to meet, now has an attend
ance of twenty, and the Si-nlor I.eague 
continues in its splendid work. Thf.  ̂
company of young people have just 
snppiiid Ihe'r Church w-lth a large 
numtH-r of the new Method’s! Hym
nals. We are organizing this I.eague 
into a Mission Study Class, in which 
the young people will do splendid 
w-ork. They are ready to begin their 
work. We have liaptized a good num
ber of children, and have engage
ments for many more. Five young 
couples have come to us for w-ords of 
comfort, which, when spoken, sent 
them on their w-ay rejoicing. We have 
organized a teachers’ meeting in one 
of onr Sunday-schools, with every 
teacher in attendance. .\s to the ma
terial development, we have received 
some new subscriptions for the Advo
cate and rcncwcil others. With the 
least effort we have secured a gooil 
list of subscribers to “Go forward." 
The reading of this missionary paper 
will help make a forward movement. 
V.’e have preached on missions far ana 
near, and to^1ay the missionary asscss- 
mentii. home and foreign, are paid in 
full and are in the hands of the Treas- 
iiriT. The assessment for the or
phans we paid some time ago. All the 
other conference rolleet'ons, with the 
exei'ption of a few dollars, we have 
In rash and good suliscrlptlons. Be
sides these things that are done from 
year to yi-ar. we have on a forward 
movement. One church has just ad<l- 
ed a good supply of the new hymn 
hooks, and the ladies of this Ch-irch 
are now ready to add a new coat of 
paint to the building, inside and our. 
,\t another church w-e have almut 
enough money to liny a new organ, 
and w-e have a plan by which we hope 
to reseat the chtin-h U-fore the end of 
the year. At another church we have 
the Iiimlicr to finish the Imild’ng th.it 
has stooil nnfliiishoil for twenty-two 
years. M’c cxii-i-t to finish this 
ehnnh tills week. This Church has 
also started a fiiml to Iiuy now hymn 
Ismks. At still another church «-e 
have the InmiM-r to finish the building 
that has stood unfinished for twenty- 
eight years. M'e tliought this was 
long enough, and the [Msiple thought 
so. too, and in five m'nntcs we had 
donated ail the Inmiier that was nee-i- 
ed. This church will lx- finished soon. 
At this s.emo church the young peo
ple have started .-i movement to buy 
a now organ. They hopi- to have it 
liy the time the church is finislid. 
We have still other things up our 
sleeve which we Jiope to get down be
fore the end of the year.—Cl.aude M. 
Simpson, Feb. 19.

The C ough o f  j 
Consumption

Your doctor will tell you that tresh 
ir and good food arc the real cures 

for consumption. But oft-.-n the 
cough is very hard. Hence, we 
suggest that you ask your doctor 
about Acer’s Cherry Pectoral.
We publish thefortnû M J. C. A^rCo-- cf «il our prep»r*tion*. Lowel!. 3bT»t»a.

$2.10 A useful book and 
the Texas Advocate $2.10
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give of their mean ; to help support it. 
We are praying that tliis in.yy I-e a 
great year for these iieo|iIe. ,nnd tha‘ 
m.piiy may be broiiglit Into the fold 
and iKHonie edieient workers for onr 
Idessed Master. I am well pleased 
with i.iis niy first work, and the pros- 
iw-ets for a good year arc very < nniur- 
aging.—W. r. Hinds.

Cotton Gin.
We have sidtled down on our 

work. After a long and wvere siiow- 
s'orm in Oklahoma and a move of 
alioiit 600 miles, we find oursi-Ives 
among a good |M-ople. They liave 
sliow-n ns much kindness since we 
came. I found the charge in a some
what rundown condition, but we are 
tallying our forces and are iwginning 
to show some improvement. I believe 
wo are going to have a good year. Our 
first Quarterly ronfcrence was very 
good. Bro. Bishop preaehed for us two 
very fine sermons. This Is his old 
stamping ground. Ho served in Cotton 
Gin Circuit some twentyodd years ago. 
Our Board of Stewards made ample 
provision for the support of the preach
er. Our congregations are getting bet
ter. Our Sunday-schools are grow-iiig 
In numliers and interest. Organized 
one Siinday-sehool last Sunday and ex
pect to organize one more. Organ
ized one prayer meeting, and expert 
soon to have a W. H. M. Society. I 
am Indeed glad to get hark among niy 
old Texas friends once more.—W. J. 
l.and.

Chandler.
The siin sliiiies beauliriilty th’s 

morning on tiie iiome of the Chandler 
Iiroaelier after the cyclone of la't 
nigiit. It came at 9 o'eltKk. wlien on 
tirelj- iinexpeeti-d to the preacher. ,\ 
vast throng of humanity, ladies, men, 
Isiys and girls, rushed past us in the 
entry hail, and made their way to the 
dining room, where they- deposited 
good th'ngs. luxuries, and sulistantials 
of every kind almost, for the preacher 
and family, witli many nice dry giHwls 
presents for Mrs. Hall and the girls, 
rapjdng all with a easii deposit of 
$7.r>0. Total value of gifts. $ri0. Tlieii 
howdies. s-iiiiti-s. congr.atiilations. 
laughs, niiisle. song, thanks, prayer 
and praisi'. and siM-iai eoiivi-rsations 
reigned sinei ipe for one hour, and all 
departed. le.iviiig the preaelier’s home 
with the usual aftor stonii uiiiet. an ! 
no one either killed or wounded, and 
no propi-rty d<>-li-oyeil. as is usual aft
er cyclones. God bless Hie piHipIe of 
Chandler and siirronndin-; loiinlry: 
they are a whole-hearted people and 
are doing a spi- ndid part for their 
lu-earher, and are eo-opeiatiiig w-lth 
h’m in estalilisliiiig prayer meetings. 
Saidiath-sohools. and in la.iing plans 
for a great revival year in Chandler 
rireiilt; and we bidieve if is coming, 
and that the time draw-eth near. yea. 
is at the door for the salvation of 
many- souls from sin. We are tak’ng 
imr colleot’ons for mis-ions this 
round, and they are resjmndi'd to no- 
bl.v so far: and the spirit of woi-k for 
God and of salvation from sin l.s seen 
at every meeting; and we feel the 
mellow touches of God’s Spirit in 
<‘very service .--Dr. Hall. Kel>. 19.

Seminole.
This town Is only alioiit nine or ten 

months old. Seminole Is the county 
seat of Gaines County, located 26 miles 
from the line of New- Mexico, and 
aliout 70 miles north of the Texas & 
Haeiflc Railroad. Midland being our 
nearest railroad point. We have a 
splendid little town of about 300 in
habitants. .And It l.s surprising to ev
eryone that the tow-n continues its 
rapid growth. I came to the work as 
i-arly as possible after the snow storm 
and long rain. I do not believe that 
anyone has ever met better and bigger 
hearted people than there are on this 
e ante. I have four regular appoint
ments; three in this county and one in 
New Mexico (Moniimentl. Seminole 
claims half time, the rest Is divided 
liefween the other points. We have 
purchased lots for a ehiireh and par
sonage at this place, and I hope to 
know in the near future that there has 
been splendid bniidings erected. I am 
glad to note that I have people who 
are tmly religions and anxious to do 
what they can for the Church. This 
being a western country there are 
many in onr midst who are not re
ligions and do not care for anything in 
particular for tba Church, but will

Mt. Sylvan Circuit.
Our first Qiiarterl.v Conference ron- 

veneil at Mt. Svlvan. Our bi'loved 
presiiMiig iMer. Bro. Morris, was on 
hand anti preached two good sermons. 
The gooil s’sters had pleiity of dinner 
on the ground for .all. We had one 
of the best eonferene.'S that Mt. S.vl- 
van has experienced in years. The as
sessment was raised on ail of the 
Churches. The people are well pleas- 
I'd with their elder. We are getting 
along nicely with our work. M'e have 
made some improvements on the par
sonage since w-e came on the w-ork. 
We are exi>ecting a good year and 
praying to that end. A few weeks 
ago the good people of Van slipiied 
lip on the blind side of ns and g’ve us 
an old fashioned pounding. No one 
know-s. except a pastor, how these lit
tle tokens of kindness and apprecia
tion gladden onr hearts. There are 
as many loyal Methodists on this 
work in proportion to membership as 
can be found on any work in the eon- 
fiwenee. How ran we siiceeed with 
out them? This week we are exp'Ot- 
ing the advancement of the kingdom 
of onr Ixird and Savior .testis Christ. 
AVe trust and pray that His blessing 
may find its pathway into the homes 
ami hearts of the people in this eoiin- 
trv.—M. F. AVolls. Foh. IS.

Oaingerfield.
Onr Hughes Springs Church gave 

us a great surprise last Saturday 
night. We went down to fiil onr reg 
niar monthly appointment, and w.is 
stopping with Brother Charles Ken
nedy, and after supper we were sit
ting In the family room when we 
heard singing, and It was that grand 
old song tJitit onr dear mothers used

to sing. “ .lesiis, lover of my soul, let 
me to thy liosoni fl; .” I fi' -t tl.o'ight 
of the S.nlvation .Army; then w-e re- 
memhered that their v.as no P ilvatior. 
Army nt this place: so we n.̂ V-e.-l what 
is that, and to our siimrlse ;i irr̂ -nt 
loimher of iieople were on the gallery 
- fre.rn old henry hea-'s down to eh*!- 
d-en. women nnd men an ! w'th song 
.-ind prayer, they tool.: |insse..«trm of ns. 
nnd su'h a pounding a- is in ' eom- 
tuon to men—fruits, flour, sni-nê  r\c4' 
rnit nnd soap, nnd other goo'l things 
too numerous to men'o'ii. T'>ere 
we-e some other denom’n.i'ioos in the 
f-rowd. Oh' boo- sneh * \pre<s'.ins ot 
l.'indness get this nr^-lel'-r’ AA'e 
wet-e almost too full for ut'e-enoe 
Well, hless GoU, w-e wiT t 'v  to do 'he 
beef work of our livos this >eir. B-it 
w-o wH not tie sntlsfled iiti'. o-.* e.on 
win the dear ohilde- n of thoso e.-ople 
for Chri~'. God t*loss this good pe..> 
pie.- S. N. Ailon. Foh. 21

Snyder.
AA'o tiavo en in tho eln'otu-.: of 

la grlptio. AVo ar«- nil up noo-. how 
'•vi r. ntel at work ngni'i. T ’e Su'Ver 
tiooide nre cooit ond lov.il .o;.' have 
.given us a iiea -tv w- 'eouie. AA'■ .ali
l o v e  o u r  u r e s M i n g  e l d e r  f „  ii ,  ei v , - -

te-rlv rouferenee' just g m-’ hr. he 
prenohod ns usin’ w i th  S ’  iii'-in’ "ow- 
er. Th.at fs w.-hnt w-o u . d. If the 
sid;it'!.-il eond'Hon of tho Chund' Is to 
he miod. tho prenehing mu-' I ■ splr- 
if’ini. Snv.hr has hni two or threo 
yonrs of prospor'tv nnd tho town Is 
advnnomg nleng o t h e r  lines, so th" 
stew-nrds though* the Chureh ought 
not to s'ny h*hlnd: th«'roforo thov put 
tho piwstor’s snlnry nt $1,111 n rniso of 
9311 on pnstor’.s "pinry nnd 931 on pro 
sidirg oldor's snlnrv. whii-h w-tis "-..pt, 
Iv atiproeinted. AA’o hnvo o-ganizod a 
AA Oman’s Foreign Miss'on.arv w-itb 
tw-olvo monihors nnd hnvo roorg-iniz>-d 
Hie AVomnn’s Homo ATisslon Sooiory

Let the
Youngsters S ay

One of tho most popular foods for 
young persons nnd ohihlr. n is the 
new flnke foo.t. Flijnh’s Mnnnti, m.-tde 

from wh'te eo-n. They cm cnt nil 
thev wnuf of it.

Give them n elinnee to show wh 't 
they like.

There is n nice rend.' cooked tonsty 
flavor nliout the food of tho prophot 
Hint i.s rolis’-.od I.y tho wholo fnmily 
for tirin'Kfnst. dinner or supper.

Fii-’nh’s Mnnnn is porfoetly whole. 
S'ltr.- as w 11 as v.-y apm-tizing.

For light luncheons it is relished 
l*y all who have once tasted Its 
wh'dosome goo.lness, nnd the house
wife finils if eenvenienf ns It requires 
no cooking.

Grocers s<dl pony packages .6 cents; 
n giilnr fam ly size 13 cents.

Tlie Poslum Cereal Co . l.td , of Bat
tle Crc'k. Michigan, make

£lijah*s
Manna
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thm<l ao<t threads tb« sredl* sad tlss

The Home Circle
It In a (troag knot (or bar, aad Httla 
Marjr aajrs. ‘*Tluiak jroa. auuiaaa.'* 
Wh* n she romea la tba aaxt day aad 
Kars. “ Please, namma. give aaa aoaM 
scraps.'* the mother sajra, “Tea. dear. 
In a moment.'* Bnt the nuMher waa

:i Imiv
FRIDAV,

II s hc:i;>s of fun to lie
When Kritl.iy oum.s ulonK; 

That iluy a lM>)r don't mind a 
No matter what goes wrong.

bit.

Sometimes on Friday we are good. 
.\ rcg'lar moilel class.

"The first line rise and pass.'

other in the midst of a sentence, or Jnst now reading a trerse la the Bible: 
the recital of a story, without any re- “ Rememher now thy Creator la the 
sard for what you hare been saying, days of thy youth, while the erfl days 

We hare known others, who were come not. nor the years draw nigh, 
not them, elves Ulkativc, hot they sat when thou shall say. I have no pleas- 
N'fore you. apparently listening la- nre In them.** "Do yaw know what that 
tcntly to what you were saying, and mesas, darttag?”  "No. mamnaa.** *11 
then with a vacant stare, suddenly means that you ought to begla right 
ask some foolish question. Indicating now to be good, and grow up a aweot 

The teacher smiles at three and says, that the whole thing was lost on the and noble Christian. Aad tho neat
desert air. day Mary comes la again, and her

Possibly la our large cities there Is mother says: "Ho yon remember, door, 
no better evidence of III breeding than the verse that I repeated to you yes- 
to llnd persons In a street-car. or oth- terdayr* "No. mamma. I eaai ropeat 
er public place, talk and laugh In a that verse, but I remember what you 
loud way, about matters, too. which told me about being a good, sweet Ilf- 
ought not to be discussed in the pres- tie girl, and when t went oat yontee 
cnee of others. They act as though day I kneK down and laid: *0 Lord, 
there were no strangers present, and help me to be a sweet ChrlsthlB girl 
monopolize the occasion. like my mamma.*" And her mother

Our conversation—wide as It is 'n ssys. “ 'Will you go Into the nest room, 
I's scope of subjects—ought never to Mary, and kneel and pray with mam- 
l>e unkind In Ita reference to others ma a little while?" Aad I ean Imagine 
who are absent It oncM to be free I can see a thousand disappointed an- 
from all slang and vulgarity and ni»- gets shut out on the outside. They 
clean Insinuation. We must avoid sub wanted to seo what great thiagn Ood 
jeets which are apt to Irritate; fore- was going to do for mother sad Mary.

We cpt our hats; our books we .strap;
.And whistling a tunc.

We hurry out. There's nothing like 
A Friday afternoon.

A oil say l»s odd that Friday shoulil 
.A part so noted plav?

Just ask a hoy. He'll feil you why; 
The next Is Saturday.
—Nor'hwcstem rhrls'lan Advocate.

“ I DIDN'T THINK.'
That 1: what a woman said the oth- go all contradiction and correction .And by and by, when the mother

er day. rather sor»e>wfuI1y. in speak-
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______ which Is gratnltous. Let n.s cultivate comes out, holding the Mftle Mary hy
Itig Vif her great carelessness In glrl- patience, kindness and gentleness. Ev- *he hand, and tears thst would uot 
hisul In connection with her teeth, en the voice Itself m ly Ik come s hsve stslned au angel's eheek ruu 
Another spoke up. declaring she pretty good Indrz to goo«l breeding. down little Mary's faee, and aa augwl 
thought It was a great shame that her The Ethics of Our Promises. went up and pul his hand under the 
IKirents had sinmd against her so Pns.sibly there Is no one thing that tear and caught M and It crystallised lu 
grit vniisTy wh' n a rhl’d on this and a we show so little conscience In as our his hand, and then, ahead of all the which I bad written "He didn't"—nnd one of these dnya Jnet where yon pnl
numiter of other subjects. These worn- promises In dally contact with one an- other angels, he winged bis way haeh | asked her to slga her aame below thi m for safe kreplag."
en nre now paving dearlv In decayed other. to the skies and ealled the honta of those worda. Jnst then the postama brought hi a
tepth nnd dental bllis for the negll- Women are In the habit of using heaven together, and said: H e re  la Phe said: "He dlda'I? He dida'i letter from Auat Mattie, aad Bumam 
g.-nee of earlier rears. the slippery, hollow wonis. of Just so the crystallised tear of a ssreel girl what?" laughed a great deal when she read H.

A girl should begin eariv to look much breath, when there Is no serious that a mother Is tratntag for this “Ob." I aald. "never mind. We ran- "Yonr Brownies were not stolen,
after h<r tee'h. riraning them thor- Intention of carrying them o*it. "Now world." And when Msry Is elghteeu uot stop to dtscuss that now. This la rhlMren." aho said. “They ran away,
mighiv twice a dav. at least; and then do come and »ee me real sisrn." "O f years old she la the Joy and blessing urgent.'Won't you please sign your Annlt# says they are made of ehocsv
b. liig careful what she bites that may course. I will: I have been desiring of her mother's heart, aad a comfort aam er (I kaaded her a fonatalu late, to eat. Instrsd of belag dolla to
In litre the ettamel. or what she eats to do so for some time." They sepa- to her friends. Do you know what Is pen.) play with."
that mar priwiure derav. Afany of ns rate, and that Is the last of It. and the matter with IMtle Mary? 8he la "Why." ahe said. "I raaant commit "Bat how did they run away?" nak-
have ipherlre.I had teeth to begin there is never a qualm of eonsclenee Just like hec mother. Oo thou, stater, myself In that way. AVho la R that ed two voices at once,
with, hut that Is mere the reason that on the part of the solemn proralser snd do Itkewlso. didn't?—and what la It that he “ Jtee!" Their papa held them up
we look at*er them. ‘  ho was fllled w ill such a strong p  didn't?" above the radtator, aad theru under

There are Other Thlnga. I -ersweM wisu -  “ '••• “ ‘ ' " f  >• w«»dow wero four thick, hrowu
w p  r o t iT « !  r o  h n c ic  o f  m a n y  o f fn tifp thnf m npnmt«p Im m rorr sMorod

THE CURIOUE TORCH PISH. gylug. Wont you Ukr me’ out of my streams wbem the ^ t  had  ̂melled
There Is a strange fish that awims dtslress and sign your aaaM to It? the poor Browalra. TIhc wall paper

.bT^^ne ‘̂̂ 'J w^I^"‘’mI'ved 'w iftr ’"pl't'tr>' f " ’ * '  this flsh h  the queer, egg-shaped Rot F "" tell me all about It laa.s. Caa you guess what the lanes
h o r ..u . .M v  W. n mixed with lb Indifferent to our promises, how •ver growth ou the end o f hts long, thia afterward, so that yon ran be were?—Hilda Rtehmoud. la

I t mewcsYl ••« Ase on csSr YsA me a  a  wa swsmYr team I# __________  ews*. s_ s_•_________ __________ __________ __________ •••________ __________ mswiA^e^eE *- — * ------------- m.-ka —_a __________ a __a sme__n Trrr tTilo?. nod yo* on
ninv f1»'|>or.i! prolootfntlon of ron? small they may be. we are making It nose. This looks Tery mneh like aa arrested before yim gel out of the school TtaKU.

Runday-

nof'le and honorable charaeters. this ocean Inntem is that It Is not tn- It said:

d<>ep-sen flrefly that they are very .Americaa Review.

health. \’mo«t every girl to-day at 
sehiHil re-s fine frain'ng In the prln- 
rlpli-s Ilf phvsioingv and hvglene. bnt 
the dau-ger Is that she mav despise It 
lieeause of the - areless hah'ts of those 
oilier around her.

Good Manners.
t’ nless we begin to praetlee good Louis Thrlstlan Advocate, 

manners In yonth. It will he dlfllenlt •  fond of. and hi thetr eagerness tn
to exeTnplKr them In la*er life. They WORD PICTURES OP HOME seramhie for this dainty they aatl
ran not easily he learned from a book o _  n ,__ - j  right Into the torch ftsh'a Mg month.
on etiquet»e. or the “ eoaohlnc" of a T"*’ whirh Is, of coarse, wide open ready
few mon'hs; it I.s the roanlt nf onf "ITj T b «l, wbe. ft.h
rnrpful trn'n!mr In Toii»h. Not thn nt) h« to nak« lllm
morn 
flbf-

Th!x'.y sl̂ nr hear'Vd woman "may at " ' ' I ' ' ’’ .
time, pnt on the mn k of most agree- «’"• mother! These two
able manners, b.it 'he world win soon P'''/'"-*’" '  * « " *  *•»

PARDINO, MIM." 
hastily luralng the

hungry. For the od t^ t thlag a ^ t  brief, very Mmpie. and to the point'.

‘“ '***J’ ^  ■m' knocked

,;;nsh b;t ih; reii »» ;̂ mfori.Me:w puTr;;t hVngkt :;d '«
s r of rour heart life, no.trlshed and [ ‘’•’ •’ ‘''7 ♦*'» Wlowlnk woH pir- ^  *■ • ' '’T J ! .
reeted in dal’y ront.act with others. '  reml ‘ ^^m vwirs ago. and have wa.vs.—Rzenaage. 'Htere^weiw fw r  1”  ̂ ^  Ike ehlF After the im

learn to know the sham. with yon. Here Is a mother, a real
Somet odv has said that courtesy Is mother, and here Is a mother tn natne

MARK TWAIN** MVETERIOUt 
CARD.

The boy was wholly 
kinked at the lady oo* momeuL sad 
then, taking off bis tattered cap. made 
a graceful bow and said, aa bla fheo 
lit np with a smile; "T in  hevu my 
pardiag. mhm. aad ye're welcome to 
It. And say, the neat time yon mu 

kin knock me ctsoa 
wont any a wnrd."

Iui4 os# tR#
Iren, tor Ruth and Paul always eele- boy saM to a rompaabm: l '  any.
brated their birthdays together, sad Jim. It's flne to bev Mimebody K«n«*g 
thus bad two every year. yrr parding. ain't I t r —Belcetcd.

HOW THE BROWNIE'S RAN 
AWAY.

On Pnnl's birthday a liog

" I ’n take Ike boys and you may have 
the girls." aald Paul. "It's my Mrth-

hur*h'e roldeti nVe exp̂ ^̂  only. Here Is a little Annie, the dnngh When I was leaving Hartford for '•■F. a*'! mamma saW I conld havn trsi
hut the Cnld-'U Rule must he fn the mother tn name on ly-a  Washlnc'on. npoo one occasion mr
heart before It ean find real expres
sion. Ib nee It ongbt ’o he the am- says.

sweet slx-rear-old girl—and she comes wife said: “1 have written a small “ Ikiody:" cried Ruth, rlappiag her

NO MISTAKE HERE 
Olaeoncry of a Prssf Rsadar.

Evea a proof-reader may make mla-“Mamma, please give warning and pnt It In a pocket of yotir HHIc haadA "I like the girls the best.' ____ ____
Mtlon of everv gi-l to seek and cub *Pt!'P' my doll's dress "  dress-vest. When yon are dressing to The cblldren called (hem Brownies. J»ses nnlesa rarefni reading la main
Mvite first of aR that 'ove which Paul ■ * flinti't do It.”  the mother answers; go to the Anthars' Reception at the '•“ ‘I '" fh  Brownie had a aame. •■ '^1 nil the t'me.
savs "do-b not behave Itself nnseem wasted more scraps than White House yon will natnrally pnt •-“«'y and Nellie and Rosamond and , "  dlEerenee
!v " While noVxhing Is not the good worth, and I .vour fingers In yonr veal pocket, ae- ••"•"I In tho ai,|« window, while msf how a thing la read
temners we ore bi’kln" about vet punirh yon If yon don't qnit both- cording to your enstom. and you will I’sul's four hoys had the place of ban- TlJ*’' ™ •••**1
Î i'ey emanating e-ison W  from the me.......................... .... ....... . ............... ............. ........................... .................. . .K. -----------------------------------  No ..A
heart, can he polished.

Hood manne-s nay. like mercy

..... .. ..... UMlo Annip Kitict h^r flml that Ilftl* not^ th w . ‘r #*riI It «r  in ibr front wl»How wrUIbk for p« e»«l i w  drop of rtiEe*/
hrni\ anft awnr. N«Yt ifar nhf* mrrfiillr. nnit do m  It trlln jron. t !*• to dinnrr. tt wn» m brtcht *1^*” ”̂ **^  * rrbolW. Bvt
f omo-t {n nca!n: mamma. m\r̂  ran not he with yoo, and no I delcinte ilar, ••• tb«* rhlMr»>n wrnt «Mit to that m « .  felt mm4

-♦wW  orl " It (Irv^ nof onlv make thread for my neeftle." my M ntry dnttrs to thin little note. If down hill a rrr  eYamloiriE all tb# ^
others feri at |n onr n i^ ! ie « .  “Thrre yon are arain. yon IHMe tron- I pbonhl atre yoo the waraiaa by word awd the Hmwaleo w*re for ■■
bnt If elves us access to their hearts T w  wortT me from morning of month, now. It wotil.l pass from « o « ^  for a little while. np

----- - -----  .................................  ~0. papa. Anntln seat us the nicest 21V .I? *  " ‘•PA uIo m . aad
mile dolls yon nver saw." saM Rnth. , 1 “  nuiR the vnry step

- - • of the milkman grew batefnl.
as nothing else can Ther f.ucllltate nicht. f!o. pnt on yonr hat. and vonr head and be forgotten In a
-oc!..,! in'erronrse. They are the oiled J." . . . . . . .  . . .
kev which turns the look of everv h »«e  while; Im  clean worn out." And i, p , ,  Presldeat's Cleveland's Erst •» meet ^ r  fa'her.
h.ort Thev .ire the prime factor In I had never seen bis w lfe-lh e  br. ,kaf!rt iHthZrt** ®rr iB tbo froBt

My nerves wem some better, bnt
our Niirro :n fn tho hiiNlnottn of life. ^̂ *̂ * ■ wwn r I w.'id flead: mom  ̂ voting, the beantlfnl, the good-hearted,
Thev not oulv recommend the young m™ "ever savs a k.nd word *o me. symputhetle. the fascinating. Sure

said Pant, 
window." ate grew wearisome, aad hid fhlr tn 

be ewtfrely iiltffbted. AM  vttb B brmlR

N̂’othr r ffirm H that whirh niches eighteen veaTii old. and B l>er«
o :ind in errupts the speeeh of an feet fvphoon. Her mother draws the , . 

comers of her mouth down and says;
“ I don't know what Is the matter with 
my daughter; I'vo done the best I 
could for her." I ran tell yon what's

X1 M.I I I kiim- T r r -ilK -r n #  K e r  f's iM -rr—  " ‘  a r , . - .  V . . , w  w K .»  t .  * K .  M . t * . .  w l .K  *  “  S S y

rim t* fF l« *l tEMcl ha t ile
llr«*«*ril *#f f':«Nf*er«El. ............................ _

.... .. i-o rrrilv warts to know If the matter. She Is a chip off the old * ***’ ^m e
hloek. ■ ‘ tery Importaat

But here 
Mary comes 
mamma, give

trM . 
heartily din- 

fomponnd. hnt 
hot drink, 

re-read the dIreetloM on
didn't put the Brownies •-rmcneo me n niie iioubb 'Je proof-reader following them out tn

shaking bands with thn |,k,  uImmiI them "lb rhaps Sarah did "  brown tigntd
e started to say some. There were hot wst. r rmiii.i*L _ ii_ •dvertlsemealAThere were hot water radiators la ^  but three cups disapptM^

When wr reached the White Hons

r*'*l rm r«“;Minr d» terming 
tT*. in**» HflifJitfnn. ,\ r* il*m - 
■ Inform.itlon
I'ĵ  rt * ttnlri r>f unmtNtoknM  ̂

«>M»- *.f . .|e,,-«.- i.| MioRt M V »rr
i5»»n  o n  t o  lh o -* e  In *
tRr#«t* d. V*- T., T-
rVawMF NH. tnHtanfltolip. ffidlanA.

If your r »tn  diH ! M e  " t a l l T
H , «  Jr?.?.:

Mm ►...
• I •

Is the true mother. Little j "  *2 »»<* “  ksdiH ready to cry. "I Just wish I
s In and says; "Plesm-. » " » ‘ »nce "  f c s d ^  thief." b r i C T I ?  tV  bS w  ifies.
e me some thread for my I tiirn.-'d to Mm. CInvelaad. the Tbny couldn't he slolea right out of Rra.| ik « iiit u 'kook 

needle," and mamma sayn, "Very well young, the beantlfnl. the fasctnatlns, ihe elttlag room, chlMren." saM papa. W ellvllle" In Rond tn
'l*ar. In a moment." and she tabes thn and gave her my card on thn hneh of "Th.st Is trrpnsnlhle. Ton'll Snd th M  son." e»o». • -----n a Mm

FMtruar)
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rabntarjr a .  1M7. TEXAS  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

Methodist Sunday School Conference
Which is to Caoveac Heuateo. T ez«.

Nest Mwch. the 26«ht 27ih tad 2Sth, is Espretod to be <hc

CKBATBST SUNDAY SCHCXX. CONFERENCE EVER ISLD  IN THE STATE

Kerry ituntlay arboitl «i>rk<-r. Icarb- 
rr. HI. iiriiiuiry «urk<-r,
htwir drpartuii'iit supfrinN-udiiit and

<-alk>n iHh<-m of our spoakom of equal 
ly qn-at f.-imc.

Truly Ibrrr is a feast of good things Church.

to the newness of the circuit, and the 
sickness of one of the loading stew
ards, assessments were deferred, aftei 
each place had expressed a wiiling- 
ness to go Iteyond its record.

Then came TowelI. Brother E. O. 
Williams, pastor. \  new charge and 
no organization as yet practicable.

It was refreshing to get to Coolldge. 
the new station on the T. £  B. V. Rail
way—a growing town and a plucky 

They went far away beyond
paslitr la Texas kletbodiMii should lie pr>-pared fur all who will attend this 
prearat. gr>-.*it eonferenee.

Thr best tak-nt in Texas Is on the Tor fear that some may misunder- 
pttigrani. Inriudiug Jiulges. iawyers. stand, let us say that this conferenra 
business UM-n. bank) rs and itastors, all eiiiltrares the whole State of Texas, 
of whom hare m.-id)- some s|M-rial work Every Annual Conferenee of gotilhorn 
In the Sunday-sehnol a sueeosa. Bv- 
aid<*s, the world fani<-d Dr. II. 11. Ham- 
III. superinlimdent of tearher training 
of our Churrh. will be present and dis- 
luaa many of the must iiiiiMirtant fea
tures of the Snnd.'iy-sclMsil work, lie 
will give a sperial lecture on earb of

their record in estimates for the sup
port of I.«on Henderson, their pastor. 
The weather broke up everything but 
the Quarterly ronfcrcnco.

Mexia—the kid glove job. From the 
days of C. R. Wriglit until now the 

Me'hodism and Sundiiy-sebool work<>r Church there ha.s Iscn counterl among 
is a member. No need to elect dele- (be most pleasant apTruiutmen s in the 
gates, no certificates necessary; Just conference. It wa.-̂  always a delight-
get ready and come, one, two. three, 
five. ten. or more fnmi every school in 
the State.

A great time awaits you. We ex- 
tbe following very interesting toples. peet yon; your duty rails you; come:
as part of bis work during the eonfer- 
euee; “The Rook of Genesis." “The 
Mosaic Code." “ The Mosaic Ritual." 
“ The Old Testam<-nt Misshmarr ld«*a." 
"The Jewish Churrh." "Tho Easter 
Sertron Tanchl." It will bo worth a 
trip to Houston to hear Dr. Ilamlll in 
rliber one of these lertun-s. nnd then 
there will be the many other great 
features o f the roaferenre.

Mra. Ilamlll. the greatest speeialist

STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

ful place, but somcliow they took on 
.some peculiar ways about that time. 
One of their pocuUarilies is. they let 
the pastor go to tho bank and get all 
bis money as he neo<ls it. Another is. 
the conference collections are altout 
as well arranged for. Thi y have a

An averagfc fertilizer for cotton 
should contain 3 per c«;nt. nitrrt 
jjen. <S per cent, [ihospliftric acid 

and 4 per cent.

POTASH
•Cotton Culture” is the title of a hook of 90 

passes, full of “ meaty” siij ĵ êstioiis lor the cotton 
thrower. It discusses the proper cultivation of tiie 

cott<ni plant, anti gives valuable hints on fertilizing 
necessary’ to secure the ;4reatest yit;ld.

It will be sent free to all int< n:>ted.

New York
CiER.M.AN K A L I W ORKS

N U M U  street. o r A tU n le . tie .— 1724 CaiMlIer Ruildinc

Short Notea.
.\re you satisfied with yourself as a 

teacher, superintendent or primary 
worker? If not. then you should by 
all means attend the Houston Confer
ence.

•stewards were discouraged somewhat you read altout the lug time they had 
! ecaiise of loss of one or two strong .ubout their parsonage matter. The 

good parsonage (thanks to Tom Arm- a|i|Miintmonts. and could not see their rcdouldahle Ahe Mtilkey got under
strong and the Ica-Jers in Mexia), and 
a nice church. Tli-j chun h is not new, 
however. They will look after it as 
need requires. S. J. Rucker is in fine 
favor, and no wonder. He is an ex
cellent preacher, and lifs tlie place. I 
blame his wife for that.

Ben Crow picke 1 up the Richland

way clear to make the salary tho conviction for stinginess. He onlv 
same as b<,-ftire. That is a mistake; gives, haliitiially, about five times as 
for lias not Bishop Key just proven, mtich as others of his me.nns; but he

Ax KU|M>riiil<'ndent ftr tearher how 
on primary work In America, mill l»e "*̂ ten have \»u desln-d the h«-lp of circuit and flung it on bis shoulders 
prciwnl to dixeiixx the many topira of « x|x rlen«-ed Sunday seliool co
lb.- primary d. partM.-nf. w.irkcr in solving fbe perplexing

«*ur own Bistoq. S.-lb Ward will lx- that .-.mfront your work?
with us. giving to Ibe nuiferenec bis Thafs just what this o.nferenee is 
assistance In roun«. l and the diseuie •l' '̂•*tlons you desire
sioa of the most important relations answen-d and bring them along, 
of our ttunday-selMiol work to the -
Churrh. One of the pleasant features of the

Dr. Rankin, editor of the Texas Houston Conferenee will be an exeur-

thc first day he was there. He is a 
live wire, and the people found it out 
at once. He had not Ix-en there three 
days until he had sent off his coiloc- 
tion for the Orphanage. He is get
ting tiH-m all seriatim. He had two 
candidat) s ready for the vows when 
I got th«;0 and two Iialiies to bap
tize. The last weie the children of a

point liluiik, liy the Bible, ttiat any 
t< II men can take care of their ow-n 
and one otlicr family? I think he has; 
and before you dispute it, read his 
ii<-w sermon.

To .\lnia we go next. O. C. Sween 
• y is in evidence as pa.slor. Big-bod- 
i< d and big-lieartcd. ho is meeting the

got ronviefed of sin on this question. 
So he flung down a glove to the Elev
enth .\ venue people and paralyzed 
them. No. they are .lust walking 
around with that gage on their right 
hands, and the parsonage will soon 
be built and ready for the nreacber. 
They advanced a hundred dollars on

d-'iiiaiid. although Ibe price of horse.s salary, and are having a revival all

f'hristlan Advnrste, will mlify ns with slon to Galveston Friday, with $l for local pn-acher. who Ix-Ileves the Bl

and his salary do not tally well. But 
the stewards did what they thought 
was their bo.st and he will ride the 
circuit. They like him, and they 
ought to.

Rice finds herself blessed w-ith a 
nice gentleman (reports say a good

the time. The Church is moving along 
the lines of her mission, and when 
Brother ITotebki.ss gets here w-e wil! 
have some living links.

HORACE BtSHOT

dlsFussInn o f the live topic—“The round trip, with entertainment by the ble. Vinsant is on the Corsicana Cir- pia-acher) in N. E. Gardner. Sister
HondaTsrlwiol and Civic Rlghteoux- 
■cas.'*

We will notice In another eommnnl-

CORSICANA DISTRICT.
The first round has just lieen com 

pleled. The Isxik hand--d me by my Captain Halbert. Col. Mills, Jas. H. 
•ed predee. s«or. jnrt as the fkw'en. Col. Winkler, Major Beaton.

the two Jesters (I-. I -  waa only a boy

Mc-thodista of the city, under the man- cult for the wsond year. He is a lo-
agement of Rev. Glenn Flynn. Don’t cal Hint rant. His people made a big
you want to go? advance In his salary, and hereafter

- Corairana Circuit will be counted

Pardon my sentimentaliam. WTien I brat.
think of the days when Marion Fry, forget Irene, where „  , ,

George Kinchetoe and Uncle Sam Mor- they relain lh«-ir pres< nt spirit I think M nmiu rt p .t-t.nir. 
ris arc. A now parsonage last year, they will .«iKin.
and a new church completed this one. BiiKiniiiig Grove, the site of the

Gardner was right badly burned at 
the iM-ginning of the year. We are 
thankful to say she is aiioiit well. 
They moved forward enough to com- 
pi nsate for the loss of Tiiitelo to -Al
ma. Rice ought to lie a station, and if

CUERO DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The Ciiero Bistrict Conf- re-iee will 

be held .St FI Campo. Aiuil 
Committees:

.\dmission on Trial.—G. W. 'Wliite, 
.1. n. Burke. V. G. Tbomas.

T.iefusc to Bre.iek -C. Wiitiam-^ou.

Bassiiioie.

Dlnbop hr can to ivad the appoint- rtnoin seats bought and half paid for Training Schmil, is no doulit all right.
nMUiis. was a siiMeleni pr.-paratlon for •*"* •»"*
the alight thork that attemled the an- Roberts, were my
■ouneement of mv name as presiding wise eonnselnm. I ran t
elder of thla goml disfrirt. In faet, ‘•'•'P Indulging myself a little. Happy 
having received similar -lartllng ap- •* FO"ng preacher who la 
potntmentB twelve timea Is-fore, there
waa ao real reaann for any ahoek at 
an. Rat the mmanee of the appolnt- 
aienta will aever cease.

The book meatlnn*-d almve eon- 
taiaed a very flae aad aeeurate state- 
atowt o f the affairs of the district; Jnat 
such a OfM as was to be expected 
ffnai J. M. Barms. Ten days later 
we were la the dDtrict parsonage la 
ComleaBa. It Is a good bnnse and V>- 
eated la a good enmmnnitv. There la 
pleaty o f room for all the belongtag* 
of aa average presiding ebler, and

en
riched with tnch friendships. Some 
of Iheae are gone on; but In life or 
death not one of them ever ceased to 
be my warm personal friend. Per
haps this prelude it too long. If  yon 
think so. Mr. Editor, condense It yonr- 
self; for I ean*t and. what is more, I 
won’t. Not only was the aforemen
tioned hook a fine statement, hut the 
Chnreh In the district shows the giild- 
snee of a master hand. fNow, Brother

constant ***** ***** Qtiartcrly Conference, ainl 
a new stove in the cow house, anil on 
top of that ail the conference coliec 
tlons in full. Wh-n I took the cxjIIch-- 
tion I told them if they did not sule 
scribe lilierally I would send Kinrhc-- 
loe after them 011 the 8lrcH?ts. Thev

biil the .'imallpox scare, now alxiiit 
over, prevented anything like a satis 
factory Quarterly Conference. They 
have an idc-al gentleman for pastor. 
Tilt- salary will remain as hitherto.

Barry fits C. W. Simpson, and 
fits Barry.

neacon’s Oriiers.—B. TI.
A. V. 01(1 Vf. Wiiliu'upon.

Filler’s Orib --s.—T. V. Carter T! 
Collier. kV. TT. N<‘lsou.

n. A Ro\\^.A^•^ p F

DEiniCATION.
On necoiinf e f Hro .f P. ytorris lie- 

ho lug siek lie was not aide to deqir.ato 
Tlic*y moved forward cour- the etoireti at ibis nlaeo on -’ le s-i-ond

surre-ndered at discretion. This new- ageously. and made up for the loss of S"udav in th-s moncb. as annmiaeed in 
circuit can do anything they under- l»re.-deii. Brother J. H. Walker is a *^e Advocate. It was postponed nn'it
take. mail of great capacity for organiza- the fifth Rnodav in T.ia»-eb. On t'la*

Wortham Quarterly Conference at '■<"•- The work starts off with every **!•" A'orris win dediea-e on-
Woodland. Brother Simon Peter No- <'■><’ fuH of fa'th and expecting great ‘’bnreb AP fornier p a s to rs  and friends 
vine took me in his buggy. We had a " ‘ i* .'uar. ’" '* * “ ‘* attend this serviee
fine day. Neville i.s another success. Kirk! Li.stcn. Read and profit. W  A’  GFOBCF. I, P
His work shows it. Notwithstanding Bought a new par.sonage, doubled K:;kofn. To\n*=.

John, wear that in your buttonhole heavy losses, they moved forward on llu ir estimates for .-alary
till you get a better bonquef.)

The second appointment was at Mc-

pleuty o f lot room for a good barn and ^ * » * ‘*’ "** ,*'**‘
a horse and row. Not that this aeribe 
Inlenda to rnitivale the kine famtiv. 
No: far be It from me to do tho tike 
of that, t one# did. hnt have learned 
better. Now. my fvd Is ehiekeas— 
frying rise and on the table.

But a truee to this kind o f talk. 
Barms did nobly In hnylng this excel
lent home for the presiding e1d<-r, and 
the people In the district have done 
Hkewlae.

Wo began the round at First 
Chnreh. not arrording to appointment, 
for the appointment was at Eleventh 
Avrnue. But Brother MTiltehurst waa 
sick and unable to preach, so Brother 
Moore kindly excused ns from the en
gagement and First Chnrrh had first 
eorvlee. Aa this station was organ- 
fated some time ago by tho present 
presiding older, when bo was a bene
dict and his brtdo the most beautiful 
o f women (no change in this last 
Btatemmt yet). It was a real pleasure 
to meet tho friends of other days. 
Bat oh! so many absent. "Home to 
the bridal and some to the tomb."

rAWrtM AWD TVMOR r i  RRtt
Wltb a rnmhlnatloii of Oils, ftfrlts 

to Ibo OrtgtiMtor for bis free books 
Wsware s f Imitalora. Address Dr. D. M. 
BPto t l s m m n sIsffciBdtonapsItoL lad.

Brother R. B. Young, preacher In 
charge, (t was so soon after confer
ence that all the stewards who don’t 
take the .\dvocate were In ignorance 
of the time. Consequently the at- 
tendanee was small. But we had fine, 
religious aervlres, and postponed the 
Quarterly Conference for two weeks, 
when we held the meeting. They were 
not ready to make their assessments, 
but their spirit Is good and they will 
do the right thing at the Quarterly InK *ha* have
Conferenee next round. Thence we 
went to Brandon, eondneted thither 
hy Brother Moore, a fine layman of the 
Frost rhsrge, and by Brother Walter 
Griflilh, pastor of Brandon Circuit, 
who met na at Mertens. We had a 
fine conferenee at Brandon. Full rep 
resentatlon and spirit of progress 
"The elder" oeeiipled the pulpit Sun
day night and Monday at eleven. At 
three that afternoon we transacted 
the bnsinesa of the Church. They

salary. That is right, for they never 
ptilil enough iK'for*'. Be.-iiib-.s. the way 
to do is not to give up when oue drops 
out. but close up the ranks and go 
ahead.

I am not out of adjectives yet. tint 
facts arc all that ar*- needed. Gro<.-s 
lieok gives Wynne a raise of tl'to, a'l 
the collections secured In full and 
made arrangements for a revival, lu- 
sides looking after the delit on that 
beautiful brick church liuilt d iring W. 
W. Moss’ administration. Hy the way. 
•Tohn R. Nelson is in the habit of say-

had
any church buildings in Texas if we 
hat not.gone in debt. I believe In
is cornet; but we always ptiy 
them. Moss did well.

last
bis

over
year, started 7.. I-. Howell into bis A FRIEND’S TIP
work W illi revival spirit, and did ev- 70 Year-Old Man Not toe Old to Ac

cept a Food Pointer.
tbo Inst ?q voars *' w-rftes

I r> thing they ought to have done. I 
woiiM like to Iiave a work with two 
siieii nieii as Fowler and Melvin Sharp 
for leader-s. But such Idessiiig- are 
rare.

Now. .lolm Bareiis. hold your lircath. 
t o"on Gin ( ’ irciiil has exactly the 
:ight man—Brother I,aiid. His esti- 
maie for the year 
fourth of it paid, 
ing! What is that to Cal Keys and 
Sam Bond and those other stewards. 
Some of them I knew when I was a

“ For Tpo last !-o years ’ ' w-rjTes a 
klaine n-an. ‘ I’ve 1,een tronblr-d with 
nysT'en.sia and liver eomelatnt. and 
have trie.l a'ont everv known remedv 
witbout moeb in the way o ' results 
unt'l I took iin tbo food question.

".\ f ’-iend reeoniTTiended Grane-Xuts 
is $r,ud. and one- foo l, after I had taken all sorts of med- 
Btdl weevil, noth icines w tb only oceasional, temporary 

relief.
’ This was about nine months n^o. 

and 1 began the GrapoNiits for break
fast with croam and a little stigirixiy preacher. I exper t to meet them

in heaven. I married Tolie Hancock Since then 1 have had the food for at 
for and bis wife not very long ago. as it least one meal a day. usually for broak- 

.seeiiis. but they have .grown-up chil- fast.
Thornton and Mc.Vfee match each dren. 

other nicely. Both are growing. x „w  is not this a big district? 
Thornton is advancing in every rc- Twenty-throe apimintmcnls .at confer

ence and one more in prospect, have 
ill Id F’astors’ Conference and Mission
ary Institute, oxib-ct to hold an Educa 
lion Rally, a District Conference, an 
Epworth League Rally and three Siin- 
day-Srbool Institutes. Ix-side all the

spi-ct an ter his aggressive leadership.
Next Is Horn Hill. R. S. Heizer has 

charge. (Put that last word in ital
ics.) They moved forward bravely to 
meet the losses occasioned by the 

made a llftyalollar advance on pas- loss of territory. With such a Board 
tor's salary, and did other things niew of Stewards as that one, Heizer would (liiarterly Conferences, 
and pleasant. be ashamed If he failed. But that is The sad thing has Ikh-u Brother

Next came the Purdon Circuit. "Hila ***** **** *tlnd of language. Whitehurst’s continued illness, but he
Is a new eircnit, made out of several Now let us slop a moment at Daw-- is on his feel again and improving 
old aiHMilntments. Brother J. T. Me- son. R. W. Nation i.s the preacher in rapidly, for which w-e are devoutly 
Keown. a local preacher. Is In charge, charge. He fits nicely. fine young thankful. I skippt-d Kleventli .Avenue, 
We had a large attmdanre. hut owing “ “ d doing a goo<i work. The reserving It for this place. Of course

“ Words fail to express the benefit I 
received from the use of Grape-Nuts. 
My stom.ich i.s almost entirely free 
from pain and my liver complaint is 
aiioiit riirod, I have gained flesh, sleep 
weii, can e.it nearly any kind of firnd 
except greasy, starchy things and am 
strong and healthy at tile age of 70 
years.

“ If I can he the mean-! of helping 
any p<>or mortal who has h«e:i trou’ded 
with dyspepsia as I have li.cn. 1 am 
willing to answer any I .u t e r  e iu dosing 
stamp." Name given liy I'ostiim Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mieh, Ke.-id the little 
iKxik, ’’The Road to Wellvnie,- in 
Pkgs. “There’s a Reason."
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Siiiiif iHaii.li', whi n tin y iiwivo to a 
new ■̂MllIllr.v. Ii iv f lln-ir nllulon. 
thi ir rhiiri'h .airiliatiini anil their 
t'hiiri li paiM-r Ik liinil tlum. Mr. C. 
W. t>.-lK.rni', now of I.iiMiotk, I.s cvl- 
ilintly not of that kind. lie  renews 
hi.-i siili'i rliition to the .\ilvorate, and 
his jia.-ifor wriiis: “TliU is a Hill
('oiiiiiv man that 1 have ruir.;Iit. Send 
ns many more like him."

One of oiir Dallas In ewers is very 
mtieh d i'T . ss. d over the jiroisised uni. 
form hiah lii . n. e hill now |n n.Iinsi bi'- 
fiiro the I.i •4islatiiro. He says if It 
should I'leonie a law that it will put 
alsinr si-ti'n-ti'nihs of the saiisin men 
out of imsini ss in this city; that this 
will make tin m niad and that they 
will at onre vo e for local option so as 
to put those out of liusini ss who are 
aide to pay the tax. Bah! This old 
tirewi r don': want to see the divers 
iM-er >'ln’ s put out of busine.ss in the 
eity liy tills iiiah liceu.se. Tliat Is all 
that i.s iHi-iierin.a liim. Then. too. he 
says Ihul lis-al option will set Dallas 
hack tweii y flve years. Ikili! Bah! 
The only thina that would .a. t a set- 
bai k wouid tie crime, vice and immor
ality. Kveryfhina else that is pood 
would po forwaril twi nty-flve years. On 
with the battle!

The pres<’nf l.i sislature seeina to 
have it in for the newspapers. Their 
n asim for it Is th.at the newspapi rs 
have lievilopi'd a seatimeiit aitalnst 
piiblie offiehils iisine free rallro.'id 
pasres while servins the interests of 
the pi oplc. .\s a result, three or four 
of the last Di-mocratlc ronvenflons 
have included a plank In their plat 
form.s ill mandiiis the enactnumt of an 
anti-free passiaw. This plank has Just 
as often lu cn Iftnon d by the followintt 
I.i'.itislature. But tin* last convention 
ri achi d sm h an Inten.-ic state of feel
ing on the siibJiTt that H put .so .strong 
a plunk Info the platform that the 
new fjovernor ri-rommeniled In his 
ojK-nlng mes.sage to the Ij'gislatnre 
that this demand take the shape of a 
diTinite I.iw on this snl>j'ct. The pres 
eat I.egislaturo can not Ignore this 
matter. So the Sena'e went to work 
and drew a very drastic Idll and pass- 
■ d It. It went down to the Bower 
Ho'isc, and there It was laid a-lde 
and another one drawn in Its stead. 
Itoth of them, however. exi ;u.!ed newv 
papi rs from the right to exchange ad 
vcrtisiiig space for mil. age; and the 
new.spapi'rs came In for general and 
severe eritielsm. Now. as a matter 
of faet. newspajiers do not come under 
the head of the free pass evil. They 
pay tho railroa.ls In advi rtlslng space 
f..r every mile of travel they receive in 
retain. But pnidic oltie'als. elerted l.y 
the pe iple. pay the raiiroads nothing 
in exchange for these free pas.ses, tin- 
il l if—well, we need no' mi nflon it.
1 eclslainr.s have no rigto to siieh a 
pilvilige. for flu iaw of lit. S' it.' pnv 
vidis for their trm port it‘..ii at the 
exiM’n.- e of the people, .\ti.l liie people 
oi ly lb mand that t’u lr otlicial.-; do not 
bring themselves under ol.ligation to 
ilie railroads liy aeei p'iii'.' fr. .' passes 
frot'i them. It has rea-be.! saeh a 
sf.ife that Just as sism a.̂  a man I- 
eb eted to a public offiee. tlu' niilroads 
fill his piM'kefs with fn •' pa--i y \V1 y 
do ‘ hey do this? They g..f nothing 
tangible In the way of r.'tnnneratiim 
for .siieb favors. But i' I- a fact that 
these piit'lie ofTiial- have i,i deal with 
th< se r.'a.ls la various ways in at- 
finding to th'i diitlo.s of the people. 
.^ l̂l this Is why the |h opto demand 
that they shall lie free from obligation 
to this*' ro.ids. But aside from the 
IiuliHr s.Tvan's whom the iH'ople ebtt. 
the I.egisi.ilure has not ls*en ralli'd 
upon to do any legl.-iating on this 
f iiliject. That Issl.v m i ms to lie In a 
fair wav to make a mess out of their 
• iifiro I'ffort to pa.ss an anti free pa.ss 
law.

the field. But Mr. Tbomas Is aa edv- 
cated man. a trained writer, aa brlnht 
as a new dollar and a Kood MethoiUet. 
Of coarse, as a layman be will have a 
lltltc wider latitude than la asoally 
taken by a minister, and be will write 
ihings Just a trifle different from Ibe 
style of a preacher. We Tcnture no 
risk when we assert that the Advo
cate has never had a more tprtgbtiT. 
discrimlnatlnx and np-toslate corre- 
s[Kindont than Mr. Tbomas la sure 
to be.

Mrs. Key gave an annual reception 
at the .\ortb Texas Fcmnle College 
on last Friday morning. It was the 
occasion of the anniversary of Oeorge 
Wnshington'a birthday, and abe al
ways makes this event one of Interest 
to the college and Its friends. A largo 
number of gnest.v attended the recep
tion. and It was a most di lightfnl oc
casion. The school is on the high sea 
of pmsporlty. AH the room is taken 
and all the departments are full. Even 
larger nccommodaltons are now In 
ronter.iplallon for another year. No 
•chnol In Texas surpasses this In Its 
progress and patmangr. Its advan
tages are number one. and the people 
sppreelate the opportimfty It affords 
them for training their d.anghters nn- 
(b r the best of Influences.

tbeir leading papers, to-wlt: The
Western Christian Advorale. the Cen- 
tml Christian Advocate and the Nofth- 
wi-stem Christian Advocnle. In this 
eonsolldnthin they reeommend the owe 
paper to be known ns the Central 
Christian Advoente, to be pablishrd In 
Chicago. This arrangement. If agreed 
to, wl'l absorb the Central, now pnh- 
ll.ihed In Kansas City, and the West
ern, pnbllsbed In CIncinnatL These 
papers have been published at n loss 
to the Chnreh for the past few yearn, 
and this reeommfuidatlna Is In the In
terest of economy. The neat Oeneral 
Conferenee of that Chnreh will meet 
lir May, IMS, and If the Book Commlb 
tee conenr In this reeommendntion 
that boily will take the matter la band 
and bring It to a ronsnmmatlaa. It 
takes money, and Iota o f It. to ran a 
flrst.elnst retlgtoas weekly.

no ncccaalty for calling tho Oeneral 
Conference together for the pnrpoae of 
electing a number of new Blahopn. 
We have a nnmbcr at active Uishfspa, 
even anfltoicnt, to manage the affalm 
o f the Chnn-h in almoet any emergen- 
ry nnlll the regular M'uistoa in May, 
ISIO. It la wond-'ifnl how the secninr 
press la some qnarters is interested la 
helping the Chnreh to manage Its bos- 
Iness. We are glad It feels so mnch 
laterj'st la ns, but the secalar press Is 
a little premature in this movement.

The Vnlverslty Tr.ulnlng School at 
Terrill. un.Icr the preuldency of 
Her. .losoph Morgan, Is cnnlcmptallng 
a removn? from Its pri-sent site on the 
milmiid to a toeiiMon in the northern 
part of the city. A good friend has 
doi-nt. il a twmty-llTo-acre tract for 
the new campus, and the d ty  of Ter
rell propo-u-s to do a handsome thing 
hy the new htiilillngs; and tho change 
r ill take place as soon as the quarters 
are reailr. The sehool |s In tine con
dition. and has the proi.ilse of a very 
large siicecss. The present site Is not 
dosiralile lM>rause of Its proximity to 
the railroad and the laek of room for 
further Improvements. Then, too, the 
coliin'd pnpulaMnn of the town Mve 
Tte.ir the same locallt.v and It beeame 
n i-es-ary to chance for Ihi-se r.-asons. 
The new site Is all that can be destreil. 
ant] with the niulpment in view, the 
Fchis'l has a bright future

Rey. J. M. Binkley relebmted the 
scTenty.flfth aaniverrary of hts birth 
on the :cth Inst., and his children 
gathered at hts home In Sherman on 
that occasion and enjoyed a great fam
ily reunion. It was an event of much 
pleasure to them all. espeelaRy ns Bm. 
Binkley has reached this sdvaaeed age 
la good health, with all his Ihenttles 
still In perfect repair, lie  has the 
spirit of a young man and retains hla 
Interest tn the affairs of the Chnreh 
with the same degree of alertness that 
rhararterited his habit In the days of 
his activity as a traveling preacher. 
One ran scarrely think o f him as an 
old man. and to meet him and rome 
under the Influcnee of hla life and 
charaeler Is a beneiMclIon. Xo one 
stands higher In the esteem and ennfl- 
denre of his neighbors and friends 
than Bro. Binkley, and bis brethren 
thronghont the Cbureh love and honor 
him very tenderly. When the history 
of Texas Methisllsm Is writlea. he arlll 
fill one of Its most Important ebspters.

LIFK AND tAVINGfl OF SAM F.
JONES.

The above la the title of a bandjoae 
Urge votnmo Just lasord by Mia. 
Joaes, the widow of the late Rev. 
Sam P. Jones. It U a large book 
of more than tunr bnndrrd pages, giv
ing a delighlfnl story o f the wonder- 
fal life and matrhicss sayings of thU 
woodcrfnl man. It covers bis flfly- 
nlne years and prrxents him Just aa 
he lived, wmnghl and dh-d; and It U 
by the wife of his bosom, who knew 
him more Intimately than any other 
person In the world. Hence the In
terest that this vnlanie possesses! It 
Is handsonwly lllaxtratisL II will he 
sold by snbaerlplion and those de.dr- 
ing the book will not Had It In the 
hook stores. They will have to ei>r- 
respnnd with Mrs. Jones at Carters- 
vllle, Ga.

R. S. Muiiger, of Birmingham, Ala., 
that ntileil m:in of large enterprise 
and an I.-irai Iifo in whom there is no 
guile, is in the city. He did more than 
any one man !o make our Oeneral Con
ference at Birmingham a suecess, 
'kan almo-i any other man connected 
with its loi-.il nianagemi-nt. We are 
nlway.s glad to greet him. He will 
Im- in til*' l ii.v St veral day.s. as he has 
large intensts h« re. A year ago he 
piiri'hasrd a'touf thn-e hundred acres 
of valuable land in the ed'ge of the 
city, and he is putting It In fine shape 
a.I a mtwt valuable addition to the 
re-iidence district of Dallas. He has 
much of it laid off in beautiful streets 
that are paved and otherwise Im- 
provi d. and he will soon have the 
property r< ady for use. He took ns a 
i-pin in ids au'o the otlii-r day fhrotigh 
his aiMiiion. and we were surprised 
to see what he is doing. He is spend
ing a great d* at of money In this en- 
terpri le. and it will be worth much 
to the city.

■\ Dallas wholi-sale whiskey denier 
was in Austin when It was announced 
that the liqiMtr pisiple were going to 
test Hie C. O. D. law In the United 
Slates IMstrIct Court In this city. 
When he found out that the members 
of the l-egislatnre were not looking 
with favor upon this effort to turn 
down their new law. he made haste to 
disclaim any responsibility upon the 
part of the Wholesale IJquor Dealers’ 
.\ssociatlon for this step. Well, he 
did not tell the truth. They are all 
into this effort, bat they are afraid 
th.at the Influence of this litigation 
will cause the Legislature to Impose 
harder restrictions upon that Infa
mous business. But these tiquorltes 
can not deceive anybody. They have 
no respect for decency, except while 
the Legislature Is in session.

Tills has been a good winter so fnr 
for the brethren on circuit and mis
sion work. There has scarcely been 
any cold wceathcr, and the rains have 
not Interfered with travel. Ordina
rily the winter Is n had time for 
work in the rnuntry districts: not an 
this winter. Hence a great many re
vivals have already been reported 
from the clrcnlt work and the eoBee- 
tlnns. In many Instances, have been 
pnshed. We have no more Important 
work than the connfry work in Texas. 
From It the larger towns and the 
rifles get the mo.vt of their members. 
There Is a tendency to drift toward 
the town and the city, and these eonti- 
try eonvrrted people make good elty 
Methodists. We hardly know what 
we wnnld do withont them. The efri 
cult preacher has the post of honor. 
If It does Impose hard work npon him. 
He Is the hope of Methodism.

We give In this Issue the flrst of 
the series of letters of travel by Mr. 
S. J. Tbomas. of the Comanche Chief. 
Borne time ago we announced that be 
wnnld make a trip to the Orient and 
that we had made arrangement with 
him to have from his facile pen his 
sketches of travel. He Is now work
ing his way toward New York, pre
paratory to sailing, and his flr.xt letter 
tells us about Washington City, the 
members of the two houses of Con
gress. the State buildings and the 
historic Mt. Vemon. Bear In mind 
that he Is giving our readers an op- 
imrtnnlty to see and hear things 
• hroiigh the eyes and ears of a wide
awake and vigorous layman. We have 
often had letters of travel from 
preachers, but this Is the first time 
that we have ever had m layman in

That “ Prayer Chain" erase still seht- 
es a great many people with a degree 
r f serionsness that would be ludiermis 
were If not so solemn. The prayer It
self Is harmless, hnt the threat of dira 
ealamlfy to those who refuse to cop.- 
It and keep It going, is the thing that 
liothers n great many susceptible folk 
Every week this sbsnrd thing Is sent 
to the Advoente with a reonest to give 
It special attention beeanso of the fnei 
that It Is taken very seriously by num
bers of peoiile who reeelre It. ft 
seems to ns that any sensible person 
receiving such a missive would simply 
throw it in the lire or the wnste basket 
and never give It another thought. 
That Is what we do with the samples 
-«nt to ns.

■The Issue of the Xii-hxllle Advocate 
Ilf Kell. X had a sph ndid pirinre of 
the grand old man of the Texas Con- 
ferenee. Rev. John .\d.ims. D. T>. to
gether with a line sketrh of bis life. 
He Is now tn n-llri-ment In Tyler, un
der his own vine and fig tree. aPer 
many bmg years of faithful service In 
the aetlve work of the Chnreh. For a 
half century he has been one of the 
most consecrated and spiritual min
isters In Texas Methodism. He la an 
unobtrusive imm In his n-lalkm to his 
brethren, but Arm In bis roovictions 
and determined In Ms purpose. He 
has never been a si'lf-si-ekcr, and nn- 
der no elminisfances has he ever 
pushed his own lnt<-resls; but sneh 
has 1-een bis merit and bis devotina 
that the Chnreh bsa always kept him 
to the forefront as a prominent and 
nsefni fkrtor In the growth and prog
ress of our work. As a preacher he 
If far above the average maa amoagst 
ns, sound In Ms iheotncy. wide in his 
reading, acenrate In his Intelligence 
and strong In his cxposltlnu of the 
trnth. For thirty-two years he fllled 
consrcntlvely the office t>f presiding 
elder, and be was a member of flve 
General Conferences. About fonr 
years ago he took a sii|iernnnnated re
lation and since then has lived In 
qnletode at Tyk-r, preaching as he has 
had opportnnity and writing for the 
Cbureh papers. There Is nothing sonr 
la his nature, neither Is there any
thing morose In bis dlsposltkm. All 
Texas Methodists love and honor Bro. 
Adams.

Wc sohM-tlUM-s beae our Methodists 
say that we an* not doing mnch. md 
half what we ought to do as a ('bnn-h: 
that i !m- Baptists are outstripping ns 
on all purts of th • gmund. Wi ll, we 
ri-Jiilre to M-e our ILi|rtlst brethren sue- 
•■eixl: tb*-y have a grand Church or- 
ganlzatlon and they are doing a great 
work In Texas. But wc have rnnl<-nd- 
rd all abuig that while wi- ought to do 
a great deal more than wc arc didng. 
aevrrthclcsa we aiv- not Idle by any 
means; neither are we negli-ctlng. a!lo- 
gr'her. our opportunity. And wc arc 
glad to publish thi- followlag Hem 
from a n rent issue of tho Daily News 
and It will show what the Baptists 
think of iMir work In this elty:

The relative strength of the Bap
tists and Meibisllsts was compared 
lesterilay morning at the regular 
meeting of the Ba|dlst pastors In tbs 
city. In this ronmethm the follow!ng 
flgnres were submitted:

Total mcmliership of all the Balias 
Baptist Cbnrrhrs. 3.M0: total member
ship of all the Dallas Methodist 
Chnrrhi's, 1.13C; total cnroltment la 
Baptist Riinday schools, 3.1M; total ea- 
tollnu-nt la M"tb<M|iiit Sunday-schools,
3.M3.

l*ropi-rty Invi-slmcnts: BapCUts,
tlTS.5oO; Met boil i.its. f  HW.OM. .\mount 
to be cxpi-n>k-d this yi-ar by Baptists 
!n impruvements. ammint to
lie exp«-ndcd this year by tbi- Mi-lho- 
dists la improvcmi-nls, I333.0M.

Tbe gain in membership during the 
period of alKMit the last Are years: 
Baptists. : »  per cent; Mi tbodists, M 
per cent,

.\umber of Baptist Churches. <; 
number of Mcthtwllst Churches, in. 
This cniliiaces only the strong 
Chnrcht-s. Thi- total numlwr Ilst«-d a; 
present. Including m'ssions, are: Bap. 
lists, la; Mctbudlsis, It.

Our Northern brethren are hnrden- 
e«l with too many Chnreh organs and 
too many publishing houses. Reeently 
their eommisslon took these questions 
under eonsldrration, and they have 
recommended n nntftentlon of their 
publishing Interests, nnd they have ah 
so recommended to their Book Com
mittee the consolldatloa of three of

The latest news from Bishop Dun
can Is that be Is gradually Improving, 
and the hope la expressed that he will 
be fully restored to health. Also we 
ronttnue to hear good reports from 
Bishop Galloway. He Is now regarded 
aa praetlenlly welt again. This latelll- 
gence will perhaps satisfy the secular 
press beyond tbe Mississippi that there 
will be no need for n raBed session of 
the General Crmfercnee to elect sever
al Bishops to help earry on the stork 
of the Church. 'These papers have 
persisted In demanding a called ses
sion of tbe General Conference becanse 
of the death of Blsboim Tigert and 
Bmlth. and because of the serkms ill
ness of Msliops Galloway and Duncan. 
But In the extremest event mnaed by 
tbe death of two and tbe lllnesa of tsro 
others of our Bishops, tbore sronM be

FERSONALt.
Rev. W. T. Morniw, at Broadway, 

Gainesville, was to sec ns this week, 
end he iv|N>rts bis rhargi- in line eon- 
dll ton and tbe work gem-rally pruo- 
pcnsis up that way.

Rev. H. A. Hoax. D. D., o f Polytech
nic College, made ns a brotherly visit 
reeently. He Is one of our most sne- 
eessful arhnd men, and hla work Is to 
the forefront In Texas.

Rev. E. I-  Spurlock, business mana
ger for tbe North Texas Female Col
lege, spent last Sunday in tbe rlly and 
made the Advocate a good vIslL He 
says they have matiimlatcd S43 pupils 
this year.

Rev. L. A. Webb, of Central Chnreh, 
Ft. Worth, called to see the Advocate 
fopre the ocher day. He has rharge 
of the youngest Methodist enterprise 
In Ft. Worth, and be Is pushing It to 
a snreessfni isine.

Rev. N. B. Bennett, a saperaaniiate 
member of the Northwest Texas Con
ference, died recently In tbe Panban- 
die couatry, aad bis remaias were in
terred at CblMress. He waa a modest.
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Fabruar/ 2̂ , ly'T. T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E1 ranirat and devo'.od nan. ami iliirins 
bin a<'UTe days scrri'd tho t’burch 
well: but none time ai;n Uiat dn-ail 
disease, nmsnniptlon, seiz' d bin, and 
for Months be . iiffitp<I its rava«< s and 
flaall.T passed awa.r. He wrou:;ht w< II, 
and has now entered iipnn bis well- 
merited reward.

9
Mrs. 8. II. I.<)!ni|ikln. w ife of our Kmhl 

Hrother 8. II. I.iiniiikln. of Meridian, 
la snfferins from an attack of Illness, 
and will be in the Teniide Sanltariuiii 
for a few days. We trust that h<‘p re- 
eotrery may be speedy anil iM-nuaneiit.

«
We have reeelvi d the annciineeiiient 

of the niarriace of >!iss Kllzaltoth 
O'Neal, of Clarendon, to Mr. Frank M. 
Neal. The ei-n niony was perforiin d 
Fi-h. 6th. and the couple will be at 
home in Cleburne rilti r March 1*t.

S
In a private note from Rev. O. A. 

Shook we learn that his mother died 
on the 17th Instance, ili-rs was a 
lonK and u.-K>fal life, followed by a 
Iriumidiant departure to the Church 
on high.

tt
Ker. W. W. Nunn, of Ozona. was in 

the city nei ntly IisiUni; after some 
furniture fur their Church, such a-; 
seats, pulpit and so on. He Is SO miles 
from the railroad, but they have a 
station, a parsonage and a most ex- 
rt llent eunareKation.

«
Rev. C. (i. Shutt and daiialiti r. of the 

Nu.'thw< st Texa- Conreu net', made the 
.Advocate a plea.satit visit P*ei-nily. Urn. 
Shntt is devorni; his whole time to 
missiimary work throuitho’tt th.> 
liounds of the Colorado and I'la'nvicw 
HIstricta. ,

a
Mrs. I. II. 1*1 •Ms. i-f Crace Cliurch. 

KBve an "at ll>•Ul•■" la-t week to Rev. 
and Mrs. I*. It. KnIekerbiMker. A 
Reneral invitation to the .Mt'ihodists 
of the city was extendi d and a l.irRu 
number itatbered to p.vy their respects 
to the former pastor of Grace Church 
and hU new bride. It was a delight
ful oeeasion and nuite an ereut In the 
Church elreles «>f tlni city. For four 
years Drother Knickerbocker was pas
tor of the Chiircl!, and d’lring this 
lime be built the presc-nt Imautlful 
ediflee and really organized the 
Chnreh. He was n*ccntly married to 
Miss Word-worth, of Itasra, and their 
future home will be Oklahoma City, 
where he Is now poftor.

9
Mr. A. K. Ragsdale has for the time 

being dntpped out of railroad work 
and is devoting his time to the Ep- 
worth I.,eague Intcrvists, Particularly 
is he Interested In the permanent Im
provement of the Encampment enter
prise down by the sea. He will pu.xh 
the bond project and put that under
taking on a good business ba.ds. The 
Dallas I.eagne8 have all gone Into it 
with enthusiasm, and we doubt not 
but that the State lauiguen generally 
will do likewise. In this event the 
Bneampirent will be worthy of the 
importance attached to It, and It will 
command the fullest attention of the 
yonng people of the Chnreh. We hope 
firolher Ragsdale will get the coop- 
eratkm of aR the pastors and their 
Leaguers in this worthy undertaking.

«
D. M. Smith, one of the Asents of 

our Publishing House, was in the city 
last week looking Into the matters of 
our Branch House business. He comes 
out once a year and visits Mr. Everett 
and talks matters over with him. He 
expressed himself well pleased with 
the Branch Hmi.«e affairs, ard he said 
It was the purpose of the Biok Com
mittee to earry out the In =true Ions or 
the General Conference and rre»-t or 
purehase a suitable building for the 
business In this elry during the quad- 
rennium. Brother Smith niade the .Ad
vocate a pleasant visit while here. He 
Is much pleased with their new build
ing In Nashville, and says that it has 
put the business in fine shape.

9
Rev. J. A. Mooily. of Mansfield, made 

the Advocate a delightful visit this 
week. He Is a new man In the North
west Texas Conference, having trans- 
ferm l to It last fall from the Memphis 
Conference. But fn>m the work he is 
doing for the Advocate, to say noth
ing of his other fine qualities, is 
enough to mark him high up on the 
list of our useful ministers. He Is do
ing well In Manafleld.

FROM OUR FIELD EDITOR.
Ihiring the Iasi two weeks I have 

hcipt-d to nurse my old father, who 
is quite fe»-hle. He Is gradually dy
ing of si-nllity. As a life long .Methiv- 
di.st he has been faitlifiil, serving as 
steward, class leader and Sunday-.sehoid 
•ni>erinti ndent. He Is a Southern gi n- 
tleman of the old sch'tol. He was 
never quite able to gi t rid of his 
s<-ecsKion SI ntinients, f-ir which he h.-is 
iHx'n eounti d among the uun con- 
strucled. .After fighting four years in 
the Civil War and lo.sing his negroes 
and other property, he seemed to lose 
his love for the United States Govern
ment He wanted to move to Hon
duras after the snrn-ndi r. I’caci-fnily 
lie nears the end of an |•vl•ntf̂ lI life.

I have found Muno lime to get out 
among the hn-lhn n. On Sunday, 3d 
Inst., I heard Bi-diop Ward preach a 
strong sermon in Grace Church .it 
Houston Hclghl!*. l!ro. McKi-nni v. the 
pastor of this new (Tnin-h. li.as a prom
ising plant. l ast Sunday I pretiched 
for Itro. George S<-\lon at St. Paul's. 
Sexton says the next time I am in Hie 
city he will go nnmnd with me to 
eanvxvs Ills qiHita of the Methodists. 
He boIlev«>s we ean get a hundred 
snbserllH-rs to the .Advocate. Thcr-> 
w-erc twenty-two aecesslons to St. 
Paul's hast Sunday. New members 
are coming tlii-ro every week. The 
foundation of lh>-ir magnineent bund
ing is being l.-dd.

laist Sunday night I worshiped wiih 
the congn-gaiiun at the Taliernacle 
Chim-h. Itro. Cniiu has that Church 
making ciksI tin e on the upgrade. I 
hear go-id ni w.s fiaun ail the Houston 
ciiiirx-hi's. Tin y are ail well manned 
and an* iimsivniiis.

.AI"iIa>.li.--11 is .a i«>wer in the great, 
gnrxi'-.-r city of ll-iiistoii. The fellow- 
. !iil> an I L- iier.il l;i Ipfiilness of our 
i'i. i'iip Ward Is iiid- - d a Iiii'sslng to 
us. ’I'lii- Ilishi-ii is a hniiherly loader, 
yet none the h-ss a tval leader.

Bro. C. P. Sniiih Is a true, swi-et- 
spiriti-d. I fTiclent jin'.siding older. Our 
next .Annual Conference w-lll meet In 
Houston. AA’e hojic at that time t.a 
make a fine showing. I have several 
engagements ahead. As soon as I can 
leave my father I shall got out again 
ili'o the field. .1X0 E. GREE.X.

Houston, February H, l!Hi7.

would be driven from our entire State 
and the white flag of purity w-ou’.d 
wave over the homes of the free and 
the land of the bravo.

He dosed w-ith a wonderful arraign
ment of the hypocrisy of the Brew-ers' 
Association declaring their purpose to 
reform the saloon. It was a mns: 
splendid handling of the suliject. Th • 
Doctor promised to come again when 
the flght.was waged in this county for 
local option and give us a sure-enougii 
speech on the subject. He can't beat 
the one he made. We would not oh- 
Ject, however, to having It repeated. 
The door Is wide open to him.

G. S. WA’ .ATT.

Pure Blood
Is ct‘rtain if you lake HikkI's Strs;i|»:ti-iIIa.

'riiis ^ ‘oat iiiftlit iiu* cures eiujitiou.s,
piiiiplo.s au<l ImiiI.'; that a|'|K‘ar at all seasons; 
cures scrofula sore.';, salt ilicuin or cc/.eina; 
adapts it.'̂  lf e<iually well to, and al-'̂ o euros, dys- 
jM‘|isia aial all stoiuaih tronhh*s; m ii's rlieu- 
inatisin and cataiih; cnicv iicrvons troubles, 
tlebilily aiiu that l.rid

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFFER- 
ENCE BROTHERHOOD.

TVar nrofhron—Rev. N. R. Rcnnrtt 
at homo, provided hv tlio "ood 

p '̂oplr* o f ChlldrcR*?. Fobninry 21. 10̂ 7. 
at 2 p. m. do.ith was trlnmphnie. 
Ho was a m m bor o f tho Vorthwo^t 

Conforonoo ftrotborhood r»nl 
vnor mortuary foo o f $2 Is now duo. 
.V Ion?. Unfforlnff ft|rkno«R mnkos tbo 
demands tbo more imporntlvo. T.of 
ovor>* momlior ro-'nond prompMy to 
rcilof nf Ids lov'-d ones. Tlds rail 
riosos March 2<1. .NddrC'S me nt 
North Fifth Ptreo*. Waco. Tovn'^.

M. S TTOTrifKIS?!.
Secretary nrothcrbofxl.

S a r s a t a b S ^  1'or !ii'>-»> who pn f; r  imMUciju* in 
l«'t !«»ni». |iut up m i

ta itift'i calii <1 Sar-'iit-il*-. a-* w. II in th.- io n  it
li*iuid I'omi. Sarvainh- hlt-liti.'aily tli** s:iin *»
enrntivu |.i't#p4TTi.'v t1i«- litjnid lon ii. h«'-i*!*- a- i-ij- 
ra«*y o f  do-.*-, coiiA-4M.i«-ii<-«-. —nt. I..-- I.y .
Oratit.ii, hroakaiTf. or l«*akair''. or iTon iiu Iy
by iii:uL C. 1. <*o.. * 11.

Mrs. r  K.  T a Iit . 
sayv: -  T h - . .1
I t l . i -h  t*>. ii.  ; .-ni St. J;t 
Â ith. .Ttii-.*.! -t

di.AA ll; hl.MMl }MM.r.ai:ii
litth* sU f{. M.h..; - 
apjwt i t . i .  tiaf urn I - .

to >lo ail i:iy

Gr.Ai;.\;;i:;i;!i un-h-r ;;ic r.iid Pnigs Act, June I'xtii.

A DOUBLE WEDDIHG.
•At the rc.-̂ id-'iicc of Mr. J. H. May- 

fii Id. in Haskell. Ti xas, reb. 17. lf»07, 
Mr. W. .1, Claj- to Miss Emma Max-field 
and Mr. P. M. Beaty to Miss Willie 
Himnsel, Iti-.-. .1. H. Chambliss offlei- 
ating.

APPLICATIONS CHURCH EXTEN
SION.

.A'.plieatlons to ri-neral Board of 
Chui-eh Extension wi’ l reaeh the Exee- 
nttve Committee for endor-^ement If 
sent to me here bv 'Mai-eh It:—not 
later. C, B GABBETT.

Beer. Bd Ch. Ex„ Texas Conf.
Queen City. Texas.

GOSPEL SINGER WANTED.
.A go.-'pel singer is wanted for sex-- 

i-rai niis'fimrs. I.et tin- li- .ar fiom you 
at once. .Address

E. 'f. MA'EB.S,
Preniond. Texas.

xvas turned in from .-onio of tin' iioints 
on tile xxorl; tliat li:is evoi- In i-ii known. 
The satary was ra -• d ov r last 
year. .All in all, it xvas a v< ry fine 
coiifeii-iiee. all lieing Idcssod wlio at- 
l•■nd<-d. We eany oiir n -x- Qo.-uterly 
('•mferenee to ('.iMia- t';-i • k riinri-!). 
Tile date xvill api« ar later in the .A'i- 
voeate. Tile pastor and family xx-ere 
entertained in tin- Itonie of Sister 
.Amand.a Swinks—ti .Ii-Iighifnl xisit and 
V'-iy iiim-li enjoyed. We are Iiaiipy In 
our xxork. and iioiie and pray tlnit 
ilp'ie will l.e a goo I revival at all 
I>o nts atel w. are woi-iuim to that 
i-iei.— (.Mrs.) Iteiij. S. t'roxv.

ABOUT SUNOAY-SCHOOL INSTI 
TUTES.

Br thren nf the Xorthxvest Texas rnn- 
fevenee:
Po x-oii I noxx- that |t js no«sit>le for 

x-o’i to have a Si*ndax--sehnol lns‘ |tnte 
in xonr nxvn eharee: that for praeiteal 
iitilitr X'-il! In at the Stat-i nr Cnn- 
fere-tee trstitnte* Bex-. C. S. Field 
and wife, xx-orthx- d'seiples o f Dr. and 
Mrs. Hamill will eome and bold it 
for yon: o- if it sn'ts yon better thex- 
will come and stxend a Sunday with 
x-ou: and will gix-e xonr people the 
best tbntmht on ’ bis sijbteet In sneh a 
manner as to Impart enthusiasm to 
them. M. A TURNER.

Grandviexc. Texas.

THE EDITOR IN FORT WORTH.
Dr. G. C. Uaukin waa in our city 

last Siindax-, preaching at the Poly 
ti clinic ('oltcgc in the morning and lec
turing at the City Hull on lo 
cal option in the afternoon. It
xkas not my pleasure to hour hint 
at the morning hour, but 1 have 
something of a recollection of hear
ing him at the City Hull in the after
noon. t am told tliat be preached a 
fine sermon in the morning on ''Th-i 
AA'ork of the Holy Spirit in Kegenera 
lion.” He certainly gave us a fine 
li-nure on local option. But, Mr. Pub
lisher, ari-n't you glad that you did 
not have to look at him when a boy 
Iircacher in Tcunessee? Of course, I 
dll not know, but I am under the ini- 
liriK.sion that he c.iuld excel the axvk- 
n ardnesa of A'le Lincoln and give him 
some to start on. But you sooti for 
get about your mother's winding 
bladi 8 as the Ikictor's arms reach out 
and the fait that the bnlanre of the 
time he has b s thumbs stuck in hir 
liockets. as. one after another, great 
thoughts roll from his tongue and bold 
you iiuder a spidl for any length ot 
time hi may wish to do so. He made 
a iirofound iraori ssion on the great au- 
dh’noe that hung uism his words. H i 
set out liy showing that Texas did not 
get its idea of local option fnmi Maine 
or Kansas, but that it was born in 
the mighty bnilns of the great men of 
our magnificent State in the consti
tutional eonxentlon of 1S73; that thi 
principle was in the Constitution and 
could not lie romovxd liy the Li-glsia 
ture. He showed that at that time the 
entire Stale was at the mercy of the 
whiskey power and that local option 
had wrestr-d whatever of territory it 
now holds from the whiskey forces. He 
pointed out in a most forcible way 
how local option had succeeded, tha: 
someth'ng over two-thirds of the State 
was under local ojition rule and that 
he had no doubt but that he would live 
to see the day when the whiskey devil

PREACHERS OF TEXAS CONFER
ENCE.

The Exeentix-e Comm'tteo of the 
Texas Confrronen Board of Chnreh 
Extension will meet at T'mii.-ion. Tex
as. Tuesday. Mareh 1!>. lf'07. to pass 
upon applieations to the Genera! 
Board. .AH xxho are expei ting to have 
applieations before that committee 
will please forward same to Rev. C. 
B. Garrett. Seeret.ary. Queen City. 
Texas, in time lo reach him a xvx-ek 
iM-fore the meeUng named.

F. M. BOA'I.ES.
Chairman.

UNANSWERED LETTERS.
r .  h 51-AV. r .  I lillm rn . si.I. S 

mil*. .T T . TUu'lxverth. snh. .T. 1-i VT-'iirnn. 
Slip XV I I  I t  Biirirs =iih H XV. In - I-  

-iihs. IT. I t  XVieilh-im. -n li . ' 1-'.
II<-n<lriv. snh, hn « ntt-'iifi-ic , i '.  t* B j i-  
kin. Slip. M. n  T i m .  ciip. T. T, N*:i:!i-.- 
s 'l 'i  .1 It. <-1:irk eh iin ;;.. XV I I  II

Slip J T. M ’ lr- iy . siiPn. T,. * ' I.M- 
silt* .X .T. .Xnili-rsrin sub. I t .  B.

IpTii-x-. h.-is nlt.-’n lt'in, J. XV. t!"Xvden. . -iP 
S XX' T iire .-r. Slips

r .  P “  B  M  B iP  X-. sup T,. B . P ilV 'U . 
slip IT XT B irtle , siiP. XV. XX'. Moss. sni'. 
• T  XVh 't.. sub

T*. P CI-TT TT BrissTuore. suP. B r . T  
I t  IP iIt  sups ,T t. P iin ivnn . suP XX". 
I '  T in P 'irn  s-ip Tt F . TTrx m l. sill*

TVh r . F . TT Fisi-x-. sllT* I. T! G orilou. 
set* XX' B  F -m i’ lie ll. silP  .T X XVx-.itt. 
subs. IX. T* K tk er . sut*. B . TI. TT'-t7:--r. 
silt* T, X. XX'-tit*. suTl. T . F . S. sslous.
stiT* X\- B. MeK-'oxi-n. sub nniT eh.an-.re
XX*. T’ . 0 *rx-in . snl*. .T X TX'd. subs XX' 
T  G ray . snb. XX’ . J. ITol.tei-, sub F . 1. 
SuPpinn sub

F e b  ?r.-A  TI Hiissex-. sillis. O . XX'. 
K in eb e loe . s iA ‘s B- U. TXiinn. s*ib. O. T*. 
K ik e r . ehanire P  T  F raneis . subs .X.
F  subs TT T  TTirt. suP O TI.
7'1-air sutis T! X' Gallaxx-.-iv. suP=

F . h r :  . * * .  I l  IT B iircs. sub. .T F  F a r 
te r  *uhs X* IT T -iTu m -It. sub TXr T . 
IT Tl-llt suP G P  XX'llson sub. T 1'. 
Froek-ett. SUP P . F. P o :ik  siltis. XV. XV. 
XriTisfromr sub B  T̂  B rx-art sub P. 
I*. Bass su>* J N  X’ ineent. subs .1 P . 
TX*ti IT*. S ’ l T " .

B ig  Prizes
IF YOU

Count R ight
W H A T  I S  T H E  C I R C U L A T I O N  O F  T H E  

A M E R I C A N  H O M E  J O U R N A L .

i'ij.-: Count ilie Dots

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
Only ministers In the active work In 

the M. E. Church, South, are author
ized agents ter the Texas Christian 
Advocate. We can not be responsible 
for money paid to others unless they 
can shoxw authority for collecting from 
this office or from the preachers in 
charge.

TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
Much inconvenience to the Advocate 

office and confusion and loss of time 
will be saved all parties interested if 
our correspondents will observe a few 
requests, to-wit:

1. Address all business letters 
touching subscriptions, changes of ad
dress. advertising, or other business 
matters, to Blaylock Publishing Com- 
pany.

2. Do not address matter for publi
cation to any Individual—either editor 
or publishers—but to the Texas Chris
tian Advocate. An Individual may be 
out of the city; hence eerious delays 
occur.

3. Bear in mind that all communica
tions should b ewritten on different 
sheets of paper from that intended for 
the business office, and should be writ
ten on one tide only.

4. Orders for books, Sunday-school 
vacate business should be sent to 
-PV USBSIJU3 cexax ou pue 'jeuien tp 
MMUig 0} Auas aq pinout "0}a *sai|ddns 
them. Every day brings a mixture of 
our mails.

5. Please bear in mind that the 
American Home Journal and the 
Home and State have no connection 
with the Advocate. The offices of each 
of the three publications are In differ 
ent buildings; hence a request for a 
change of address, or sample copies, 
or any other matter, should be tent 
direct to the rsspsetivs papers.

Weatherford District—Second Round.
xiinrral XVi-'l?. Ma-r’ i ?. 3, 
XX'oathi*rfriril Uir. Groon'il. Mar. !>, 1<'. 
Uoiits Moninr’.-il. XTarrli lit. n . 
Rni-incloxx-i* Fir.. r,i-i;li('n. Mar HI. IT. 
X'illsap Uir.. XV'lln'v PoiuT, Var. "n. 21. 
Uropson Uir. af .Ai-tixii. Xlnri'ii 2i1. 
'.A'cntborforil. Uir-t Ubnrili. X'ar. 20. 21 
Aloilo Uir.. at lb ii'ir'ink. Amil ‘2.
Santo Uir at TaU'iia. 'm  il 0. 7. 
Uiordnn. at xiiyiri-s, .'m il 12.
Bamror. at XT* Zion. Amil 12. 11 
AA'-’X-Iancl XTiii.. Uotto-iiilant. Anr. 20. 2’ . 
Bri'f-ki'n'-'iivi' Uir,. l-ToTian. Apr. 21. 22. 
Uiv=tal U iMm Mi.-i'.. a' U U.. April 22. 
AVhitf ami Bitbi-s.la. at AX', Anr. 27. 2<!. 
Bain Bin‘ i* X’ i« . a' Oran. April :’0 
Poastor U'r . -it BooIviiV. April 20, 
Farmer ytis.. a* XTarklx-, Xtax- 1.
Grabani Mi-i.. at Hi iirx'i: U.. May 7. 
Grabam St.a.. X'av
Tbrook-niortnn Mi-*., at I’ rofit, XTiv in, 
Eliaixx-illi- Uir.. at Fi-b Ur'k, Max- 11.12 

Tb-'' Dia'riet Uonfi-renco xvill iio belli 
r.t Banger .lane 20-20.

M. K  T.ITTT.E. B. E.

EVERYBODY 
WHO COUNTS BI6
CORRECTLY K ; : ; : y  CASH
SETS A PRIZE ^  PRIZES

W f  »n * Kctlni: l<» c tv e  a n  r ia i in  aiiiT In {
jirt.'-fs i »  *iui»achfzt*rs Who Akin th**

O n e  E i e s s f i t  P i a n o .  G u a r a n 
t e e d  f o r  5  y e a r * .
$ 5 0 . 0 0  C a s h .
$ 2 5 . 0 0  C a s h .
$ 1 0 . 0 0  C a s h .

Richland.
The seeonil Qiinrterlv Uonferi nee nf 

the Birblaml ebarge met at Qirmby 
ehaiiel. Satiirilny. F.-Tirmux- 22. xvitb 
niir Iielovi il presiding eT Ier. Dr. 
Horaee Bit=hnn. in the ebair. The first 
great feature of the day xxas the goo.l 
dinner spread at Sister Blaneliard's. 
xxbieh bad been prepared liy several 
good ladie.s nf our Ubiireb. and sn 
niiieb ininyed liy all. One of tbe iirotb- 
ers said as be ]*assed on* nf tbe din
ing room: *‘Nnxx- Ibat dinner is riglit 
lip to noxx-; can't lie iieat." So ail 
said xvlio partook t’lereof. XA'e went to 
tbe ehiirrh and at 2 o'clock be.ird a 
most xvondei-fnl sermon from Dr. Bish
op. Ills text lieing. ‘‘Ble.ssed are lliey 
xxbieh do Ininger and thirst after 
after righteon.iness, for tliey shall lie 
filled.”  Ho xvas listened to xxilli great 
interist, and ail xx'lio iieard him xvere 
delighted. .After the sermon xvo were 
led in prayer liy Bro. Nevill. of Wor
tham. The eonferoneo xvas then open- 
id hy Bro. Bishop. Bro. H. B. Lam y 
w-as eU>oted Secretary, and they pro- 
eeeiled with the regular Imsinoss. .All 
the reiiorts were gooil. It was report
ed that txventx-nine memhers had been 
received, sold twenty-four Disciplines 
and secured ten snlisorihers to the .Ad
vocate. which doiililed the suliscrip- 
tion. We try to put a Discipline and 
an Advocate in ex-ery home. When 
question 6 was asked, the best report

1 s t .  P r i z e .

2 m l .  ”
3rd.
4 « i .

T I I K  I ' l t o m . l -  M  -Til** A tiii rii'AD Ilunif* .loiirtiMl 
Cues to v.xatil.v i i i i w  tim*-- at« u iiiiiy  <iilix-f*i In l uxas 

1 Hit' tio {i In i h f  niHp '1V x b < cia  un b ' mtam. 
A t ••rif-llurrt of ail i ii. r ;- ttilU'eR \\«* liav*- « t i  a \ **nu:t* 
«>t 4u suiiiHTl'ifr*t at u b u Ji oillct*. A t « u i» 'lo u r  h ftt
all ttiA*s*‘ A\e 1i b \ 4* an avvrat:*->tf to t-aCU
onitt*. A t tilt* oitit-u- aa«- 1ir v «* h d  MArragu
of 'Ji to*-acU oiViLV. W iia t is t u «  total uircutatlt>u? 
f ’H l ^ n i T I O > S  cuutw |«AR f o r a  \uar s B Ulf
KATiptiou tt> *t lie A iiie ri'-a n  ilo tn e -lo irriiH t a ix l (>nt* 
count. O u «  tiollar pa.A *> (o r  ('.m > yeara su i'surlptlo n  
tUi o n e o r s**| anitu utlrtru'.'^ufi aiLUhru** u<i miw. B y  
takinu  tlirt 'eco iitits  yo u  uan taku o ih * on t-at'li si<le 
of n ieo oiiiit yo u  m ake and tliT-rt-iiy incrcasA* y o iir  
liaM lity f<*r s'icce*-s.
% \ V .%K - W ltllte  m ade to  tl»e p«‘raou> c I a I u k  

tilt* ftirreut ansAturt to a fto w  prot-U-m . o r  nt-arf^i 
u o rifu l. N ext uuar«”st svctmil, K ic .
J I  IM w E S — Wt* Will tia ' t*n b<flty itl*-iiit«T»’‘-l**d ! u d i i «  
to aAX'Rrit th e  prixt*'-. I l < r e l «  w iiat lh « -r  «a> ; 
l O  W H O M  I T  -’M A Y  l O M  E K N :  U r  k n a r
lM*rn i t a k r i l  tA  m*l Ra j ii i ie r M  iu  i l ; i*  <'<int«*a( 
r r H ar*' ( h n t  yri/-*** art* n «»  n r« lr4 l f R i r i > .  T h i a  
x b r w i l l i l o .  l!a.\ f ( .  U A l . l x l J f .  < R a h l r r
i 'n t o n  H a n k  T r u a i  < . i l i r  a r r a t
K o i i l h r r u  ia u a  In a li lu t iw n tR * . W . K  \ K  K l i ,  
I*r4‘a i« lr n i  H r .  IN ‘ i*iH*r < '« .  a n d  l*r«‘a i< lrn (  
F r r t ' k r i r n t r r f  'w . r .  I t .  H M : I { .  ^ t t y r c N t r  
l* r r a i« l r B i  ^l*M irrti O r d r r  F i -n r iA r ia i f H .  ^

Iu  A*ase of a tl<* n o  avUI w rite  eMOfi ix-rsoH so tt«*lnt;. 
a*<kini: t hem  to  m ake a*< m a n y  AAord^  ̂nr |K>ssit>le (»ut 
of tiie  Ititer's containt-d ui tlie Axords A m e ric a n  
Htmu* Jo u rn a l, n sim ira uh  le tte ro m v a iid  <>nlx tint.'e. 
*l'o I tieoiie ftirn lsiiln i; tilt* lar.:efit nuu>t>er n f xxords 
w in  f»e aAxarded the prize. T ill*  p ra itle a n y  e lim i
nates a ny  }K>«<ltTilily of a He. hut sliould  llu -re  «ttll 
ite a tle . Axexxlll d ivide  tlie  value  o f tlwf retxard liT- 
tAvt*en the (tt'iwous so tieliii;.
F I  K T I I F I t  r i { | / . F ^  — W e  fu rth e r imaraatet* 
that each iterMUi if U iereH ho uid  («e u m re th a u  to u r  
prize AxiaGer'xt vxho <ha!t u lve a xNirrect Count shall 
ri*cei\ea iiresent xxortii not l«ss than  !*h)  if
f  Oil entint rlKht yo u  are *>ure of a price xvortli f t  <S) 
and m ay reCi'lve a  tine l ‘ iaiio o r  a hand'-onie purse  
of inniiey. I f y o n d f t n o l  count lic h t a o u a x HI stilt 
K itt h e  lest lluiin* M atra/im -putiiislied in  the  SiAiith 
for about one-lia lf reuiiinr prioe.

T i e  direet«*rs o f o u r  < 'o in f«n y  are a nm n i: tlie  
most prou.in*-m  iHisltaiiS nten of iNi'Ias. W e  refer 
as lit rr**tM»tisii>iitty to <ia»ton's N atio nal B a n k  <»r 
I'D io n  i ia o k  A: T ru s t  C o m ie iiy .

T ilts  iiontt*st Is not to le,o»nfus<*d w ith  u u e t^ in c o r  
estim atiiii; cont4*sts. It 1 -a plain  prohieni and  the  
test m an w ins. i'oDt<*st cl »ses A uu u '-t loth. tS*e Ik*- 
lo.x exi ra pri/e« fo r «-arly UAHints, F ill out tills  iiiank  
riud m ail to la y .

P u b s .  A m s r l c s n  H o m e  J o u r n a l .

D a lla s . T s x s s .

Enckard 6nd for subbcription to your \1aga-

ziap. If 60 cents b  encloapd my count i»

If $1.00 is aent my counts aie ..........

Nam r

P. O.

T }iitb U n k  it not nrcpwary but it given for convetaencr. 
I n  o rd e r to  stim ulate e a rly  co unts we « l l l  g ive  

tltie a ch  fo r e x tra  prizes to  tlte tw o  sendinu the  best, 
aosxxerb iiefore A p r i l  ik, ih o t .



T E X A S  C i l K l S T l A N  A D V O C A T E Fvbruar) St. I»««7. Kaiimary i

Cpworth L#ea^ue Department
•ik «  M. «<>•>»'« ........... KDITOM

% AB A I mI)TBB, TrV B B .

All coiniminlr:itl '̂nA Intend^ for

m<’inlHT!> will niul< rtak<' It. Which 
rla»8 will you be In?

fi'iMii-atlon In thin it**part:ncnt and all 
with Jkrll*-N*a lo l»c conmcnted 

iiri>n ahoutd l>n iuMrr»a*d lo the Leaffue 
Kditor.

Th** rdlowiniT rul»*a .ahoiild be ob- 
aerv*'d in remittlnir m<»ne]r on account 
of Ih** Slat*' OriTanla'ilion. l*ocal Chap
ter Î'l**** Ah*>uitl l>c at-nt to Frank L. 
M.-N* ny, iMlIaa, Aast'niMy fun«la should 
b- sent lo Thco. Bi rina. Jr. Houston.

Ktatr l.raaac CablBct.
rrC T ldcn t. A l la n  K . R .aKsdalc. D a lla s .  
Firs- Vii'C-I’ rc'sidi-nl, A. II. McVeigh.

C lebu rn e .
Seeom l V lre -l* re s iiien t . M i.is L a u r a  L . 

A lliso n . A tis lln
Third Vlcc-l*residenl. Prof. P. W. Horn. 

Houston.
F o u rth  V ic c -P re sh le n t . Ali.ss M a e  I>yt- 

IMano.
See-retary. F ra n k  L . M »'Xen.c. D allas. 
T rsa su rer . W . K. H aw k ins. Ft. W orth  
Ju n io r 3up**rinten«lent. M rs W . F . Kob- 

ertson . «b*nzalcs.

D A L L A S  U N IO N  O F  E P W O R T H  
L E A G U E  W IL L  DO IT S  P A R T  

T O W A R D  IM P R O V IN G  E N 
C A M P M E N T  G R O U N D S .

We still have a iiuiiiher of ib-slrable 
lots for lease at Kpwitrth-by-iho-Se.t. 
Those who ronteniplale linililliiR in 
time for the romini: season will please 
write to Rev. A. J. Weeks, Sta-relary 
of the board at San .Antonio, or to 
A. K. Ragsdale. Dallas. On account 
of the scarcity of labor we want to 
do all the buildinK istssihle while the 
force is «m the Rro'ind.

President Raksdale will visit Ft. 
Worth. Waco an<l possibly two or 
three other points next week In the 
interest of the bonds. He will be 
glad to arrange dates at other jiolnls. 
and In order to save time It is better 
to arrange in advanci-. Call yoiir 
workers together, arrange for a rally 
and address him at Diillas.

The meeting of Ih.- Dallas IHstrict 
Kpworili la'Ugn*' I'niim. h*-ld last 
night at the First .M*'ihodist Church. 
I.- d'S-liirnl to have Iss-n one of the 
most siK'o s.-fiil. enthiisixHtic and best 
ati'iiilx l sessions within the history of 
ili.it oruanization.

Th" iiio.-t iniisirtaiit action taken by 
til*' I’nion was that of the adoption 
of tliv r* s:>lutton to assist in improve- 
iiit-ni.-i *'onii'iiiplat*'il at Kpwi»rth-by- 
thisSk'ii. Mil' resolution lu'ing in terms 
as follitw.s:

liereas. The Itoard of Trustees of 
the T*'\as Kpwi.rth I.eagiie Kncam|c 
meiif. u m ie r  the ilir»s'ti<in of the State 
I>-agu»' Confereiiee, and with the sanc
tion of the se.eral i>atronizing confer
ences. liiivi' issued tsmds for IraproTc- 
III* n's at Kpwi>rih-liv-th*sS»»'a; and

Win it as. Siiid Isinds are issued by 
the Kpworth l.i'agiie for the improve- 
iii*nt of Kpworth I.eagiie prois-rty; 
therefore be it

Hesolv*-.!, That it is the s«'nse of 
the Kpworth laagne of Dallas that 
the Kpworth l.eagiies of Ti'xas should 
lake over the first issue of these 
iHtnil .. and. as an •■vid» iice of our be
lief, wi' re<pn St the Itoard of Trus- 
te.s to assign lifty of these bonds, 
of fjr. eaiti. ti. the Kpworth 1-eagilfUi 
of Ihillas. anil that the President of 
lilt Leagiit I'nion apisiinl a commit- 
ii'*' of one m.'iiils'r from each League 
ill iiallas. to Ik* known .as the Knoamp- 
ment Committee, and that this com 
iiiittee U- instriieted to arrange with 
oiir lis al Melhislisl laymen to secure 
money for iniimsiiate payment of the 
iMinds. the Leagm-s to raise the money 
to reimhnrse them."

.A. K. Ragsdale. Slate President of 
the Kpworth League, told of the im- 
I>rovenienis proisisi-d at Kpworfh-by- 
ihe-Sea anil of the plans and methoils 
of ilis|Hising of the Isind Issue of f2.V 
i'"' .Mr Uag.sdale went into details 
with resiset tt> the improvements con- 
teniplaifsl, and at Ih*- ronrlibsion of 
his remarks the n-soliition wa.s 
framed, present*'!! and adopted.

I’r* sid*nl Porter ap|s»inte<l the fol
lowing to s* rve as memliers of the 
Kneampnont Committee, reprewntlng 
the se\* ral Is-agin s of the cll.v of Dal
las: .Miss .Malti*- ll.irri.s, D. A. Frank,
.viiss Kv*-lyn Wynn. .Arthur Skillem, 
W. II. Ciilloni. I.S C. Ia'*'d.s and F. L. 
Mi'.N'eiiy.—Dallas News. Feb. 22.

ftn Friday following the above meet
ing a callf'd mts'ting of the Dallas 
Kiicampno'nf Committee wa.-* held, or
ganization efri-ctisl and the fifty bonds 
proralt'd among the lA>agnes of Dal
las ;»s follows: First Church, ten:
Grace, fen; Trinity, ten; Oak Cliff, 
t*-n; Oak laiwn. four; Colonial and Er- 
vay. four; and Mallalieii. two. A s|>e- 
• ial committee was appointed to se- 
ctire a loan covering the amount of 
th* ir siiliscrlpfion and snb-committees 
apIH>ini<<i in each I.eagne to assist in 
raising the money, ftallas I-eagners 
have campeil at Kpworth and have 
faith in its future

Dallas Alethndisiu is pulling togelh- 
*-r as never before, ami the I.eagiH's 
in Dallas are reaping the Is nolit. All 
the I-eagnes are in flne condition and 
doing good work. Prcsld*-nt Ralph 
Porter of the Dallas Dl.-ttrict is also 
President of the City I'nlon and Is 
certainly a “ llTe wire" on I.cague 
work. He Is always in his place, and 
his helpers are zealously "helping him 
along.”

4*
The General OIBee has prepared the 

lesson helps in itamphh't form, giring 
the topics for devotional department 
for the first six months of 1907 as 
they will appear in the Era. If all 
First Vice-Presidents will secure the«\ 
they will be able to arrange for sev
eral meetings in advance and thereby 
Increase the Interest from having 
more time to prepare.

PASTORS’ TEXAS CONFERENCE.
Dui 'r.g the latter part of January I 

vent to every pastor In the Texas Con- 
feri'Uce, and many I-eagu« oflcials. a 
rirriitnr form which I asked to have 
fllh'd out and retnmetl to mo, Kiving 
infomiatiim in regard to lj>agne work 
in their respective charges. I asked, 
if they ha<l no Leagne. that they skonld 
so ailr’se me, ami. If there were a 
siifllei. nt nnrnh* r of young people to 
organize the txagiie. that they give me 
th*'lr nam*-s and the oBIcers of th# Con
ference ta agne wonM make an eEort 
to elfert an organization. Ont of ahont 
22.'* circulars sent out. less than 2S 
responses have made.

If yon haven't time to give 
IIS the Information a.sked. turn the cIp  
ciilar over lo the President of yonr 
l.engm', and keep after him nntil he 
ilok's if. If we fail In Ih’s work, don’t 
let it be said of you that yon contrlb- 
ntisl to the failure.

TO.AI C. SWOPE.
Pik's. Tk'xas Conf. I-eagne.

Iliiiisten. Tk'Xas.

ganlaed on January S. with thirtcea 
aeilve and aeven assorlatc niembera. 
Bro. Favre D-piirta that he expecta to 
orgaalze a Junior shortly.

LIVER ILLS.

It hat practically been deckled to 
bare the next annual meeting of the 
Texas ('unfer)‘nre, Jnne 2S3#.

♦
I want to ask the varktus l<cagne 

SecD-tarles anil Treasnrrrs In the Tea- 
aa Conference to keep their rocorda ao 
that when wc ask for a statemeat on 
May 31 la regard to increase la mem- 
bk-rshlp and money rnlse*l between 
Dck-ember 1. 19M, and May 31, 1M7, 
we will be able to get It.

Dsar nm .— I have beea alek tar near* 
Ijr twe jraara. and have been doeterta. 
with some s f  the iweet espert dsetere 
• f  the United Stalsai I have been bath
ing and drtaklna hot water at the Hat 
Springs, Ark., bat It se.ned everytbinc 
failed lo do me good. After 1 saw your 
advertisement I tbongbl I wo*ild try
your pllla, and ktve aearly used two 
bovea; been taking two at bedtime i■* ■ ■> taking two at Bentimv swi 
one after kreakfasL aad they have done 
mo mere go*<4 than anything elao I 
have over uaed. Mv trouble has been 
with the liver. My skin aad eyes wore
all yellow: I bad sleepy, drovray feel
ings: feH like a •Irunken maa: pata

Bro. B. W. Allen, of Mount Belinan. 
reports that there are twenty-Bre or 
thirty children at Bullard aad that 
Mrs. Bonnie Roney would be the prop
er person for Junior Superintendent.

TOM C. SWtIPE. PresWent.
Houston, Texas.

riabi abovo the navel, like aa If It were 
bile OB lop of atomaeh. My besrela 
were eontlve. My mouth aad laagaa 
sore most o f the time. Appetllo fair, 
bnl food would not dIgesL bat sellls  
b»avy on n.y »lo*nacb. and aomo few  
moatbfala of food come up agala. I 
Cbutd enlv eat light food that digests 
easily, ncaso send Maok of Adviea. 
Respeetfnily,

BRM ZA L 'O a Hot Springs. Ark.

D a d w a / a  
n  P i l l s

Sk-cretary F. L. .Mc.\*'iiv evis'ct-i t<k 
issuk* at an early datk. a compb-te dl- 
rk-ctory of the T#-xa» l.*':igUk'.'k, giving 
the namk's of oflleers with addr<'»s. 
number of nienihk>rs In k'.-M-h l>*acue. 
If you have nid alre.ndy sk-nf him this 
information, pb-ase ilo so at oiiee. H*’ 
also desinnk romplefe lists of dDtrlet 
and conference ollleers. Thl.s dirk'C- 
tory will be valuable to the various 
ilepartments.

T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E  L E A G U E  
N O T E S .

Hon .1 K. Xblay i!i'llv**red a lecture 
on Fehriiary fl bk'fktrk* Tal*eriiarle I-ea- 
gii'*. Hkwston, his siihik'k’t being "TTie 
Cnisailes." This was the serkMid of a 
series of second Fr d.iy lk>etnrea given 
hy Taliemaele League. The leetnres 
are fix-e and are fi»r the purpose of 
arousing anil maintaining lnlk>rrst In 
I.< ague work.

ItosenlM'rg Ig'ague was organized on 
Friday, Febrmiry 8. with elghtck'n 
mk'mlikTS. Th" following are the of- 
flei-rs; R. I- Morwood. President: 
Miss Willie Ro!w<rts. F*rst Vlec-Presl- 
ib-ni; Jay Rowland. Sk-cond Vlee-Presl- 
•b-nt: Miss Alaltie Ciskpk'r, Third Vlee- 
Pri'siilcnt: Miss Mary Heard, Fbnrth 
Vlce-Presiilk'nt.

Bro. A. T. WalkiT has organized 
Kk'.vgan l>-agiik'. with sev*-ntiH-n aetlve 
and four as.siM' ate mk-mbk>rs. 'The fol
lowing are thk- ortliers; MIsa Fannie 
Johnson, President: Miss Lottie Neal, 
First A’ ics'-Presldk-nt: Miss Inez
llk'arne. Si'rond Vlce-Pri'sldent; Mrs.

Wanl, Thinl Vick'-|kresldent: MIsa 
l.•■ora Nt al, sbsTk'fary.

Breansk* we Inadvertently used the 
word North. Insleud of Routh, la dla- 
rnsslng l-eagiie work In fbuitb Caro
lina, recently, we have Is'en taken to 
task by our gooil frleml. MIsa Mont
gomery, the l-raane editor of the 
Sontbem ChrDtlan Adrorale. la the 
following worila:

"Br'Uber Thoma.sskin. la-agne Editor 
kkf the Texas .Advorate, si-ema to he 
getting the two Carolinaa aomewha! 
tangik-d In his hmla. Now, we down 
here la the Routh Carolina may not 
pcMsess a Rtate or a lAwgne as l.irge 
as the Texans, but wc Tkwlly are just 
\ala eniuigh to want full rredit for <kur 
arblevnmrnts—when we possess any 
new Leagm* bless! Ro it’s decidedly 
npsettlng to oiir I-eagne pride whea 
Brother Thomasson publishes items 
about as follows: ’Mow they do
things In North Carolina—from the 
l-eague paae of the Routhem Christian 
Advocate!’ How do yon snppokie. 
I-eaguers. that wc can Impress onr 
Texas eilltur's memory with the pcD 
manrnt fart that the abine namk-il im- 
per Is the olllehil ktrzan of Routh and 
mu North Carolina .Methfsll.*ts?"

Prtes 3f*c a bax. Hold by Draralsis er 
aent by malL

Itcnd la DR. RAI>WAT A CO.. New 
Tark. for Rook of Advice.

Cot. It. R. Hi rstwand, who was Ad- 
jntant Gcrn'r.-il of Gen. Chafk-k-’a expe
dition to the relik-f of lb-kin. read a 
pnpk-r on “ Ret olb-ctbms ikf Chinn”  be- 
fk»re the Ohio Rocb-ly of Nk*w A'orh at 
the AValdorf-.Astiirla last week.

*Dur Ignoram** of th** Chinese,”  he 
say% “ fonmied na prejudice. Is pro- 
fknind. The ’y- tbiw peril* exists only 
in Imig'nat'on. .As a rack- the Chinese 
.ire remarkable for the •inalilkw of 
lioncsty. Industry and frugality. They 
are a wondk-rful piople and when 
freed from the rbaralng inflnenre of 
Confnrianistii they will alvanee at n 
lionnd to a pkmitioa anatag the leading 
natioBs. The awakening Is Bare to 
eome. but no man ran say whether It 
will be tomorrow or n tbouanad years 
hence.”

E.F rFta»»*tyin luifiit •. 
of p,fcrta»t « Glk

I rtr ArPilH H**k-4tv ( MlfwvtM
Wropneior Bwfisi# utiMs e»tii '

L E A G U E  N O T E S .
We want twenfy-flve Texas I-eagnes 

i-> siihscrlhe for ten bonds each and 
tifiv til f-kke nve each. This Is easly 
.«('com|iI|sbed If a few nf yonr active

We will be glad to have notes from 
the Texas Leagues. Is your T.eagiie 
undertaking any special work that 
might Interest others? How about 
the literary and social mk-ellngk? Are 
they well attendkid. -and are yon using 
these departments not only for y<»nr 
own good, bnt as a means nf reach
ing others? The I-eagiie was not or
ganized for a “ few” ynnng pk>opIe, hut 
for all the ynnng people In the 
Chnrch and who ran he Induced to 
attend Church. Cultivate the mission
ary spirit.

-J*
Our annual Encampment at Epwnrtb 

will possibly begin this .vear on Au
gust I and continue ten days. This 
will be deBnltelr settb-d a.v soon as 
we ran get a mck-ilng <»f the hoard 
and cabinet. However, we hope to 
have the gronnds ready for visitors 
by June I at the Iafk*st. and will have 
a number of excursions .and special 
meetings during June .and July. It 
all depends on how soon yon take np 
the bonds.

4-
Think of It, roktre than 2*>0,ooo Meth

odists In Texas are bmklng forward 
to delightful visits to Epworth-hy-thk*- 
Sea when we get snitahle aeromnwv 
datlons there, and only a f« w hundrk-*! 
small bonds to sell in order to ikk this. 
Won't you make it a perskmal miittk r 
and see that a few i>f them are held 
by yonr I-eagm- and Church memlM-rs? 
One young lady In each town can easi
ly sell four bonds In ime aftem<s>n 
If she will onl.v fry Write tisLay lo 
A. K. Ragsdale, Dallas, for literature 
that will give yon information neces
sary to do this. The Junior I-engnes 
are also .stockholders In onr property 
and have many pleasant siimmem 
ahead of them to enjoy down there. 
We can furnish them subscription 
blanks with which to solicit ibmatlnns 
from their parents and friends

Ri'Iiorts to the i-ffk-et that no l.s-a- 
giik-s cx'st. but that th*'re Is hkkpk- of 
early organiz.itIon. have been r»*ck-lv- 
< d from the following pastors: Rev.
W. II. Brooks. Wills INiint: Rev. J. M. 
Gaul. Brazoria: Rev. G. II. Phair. Lott; 
Rev. R. 1>. Ilarger. Silshee.

Miss Eva Netllk?s D'pnrts that there 
Is no Rk-nior I>'agm' at Marlin. Rure- 
ly Bro. Hotchkiss will change this con
dition soon.

>
Rev. C. N. Morton. Caro, reports that 

there Is no material for a laiagne, bnt 
that ihk'v have organized a Juvi-nlb- 
.Miss'onary Sok-iety with twi-nly-Byk- 
memhiTs. Th's would sound giMsI as a 
Junior l.i'agiie.

S4 YEAKS SELLING DIRECr
I A ttttml mi m CFMtiFy. Wf Asp >^lk|n ̂ ik l m A

iifc Awiiwy. V w w e w l i ie - t  '

ilamtNaM

I  FaNAT"V ...... a INkMLt ̂  «•. a b H Mm s fm **vt» R*«amM »he

S A M  J O N E S ^
LIFE AND SAYINGS

BY B U  WIFB
l i r n T f  W l W m  AavaUasssrialBCaraasy. ScmltSvforranTaaklag AuuRIS WAflTLy OaiBlaadCoaiiarltortrrii'
Nig Hkkkik. 7ilO.Pri«BBn.M 

C'lmUBrs Frro- U.IIM01S 460., CA.

Bro. O. F. Zimmi-rman maki's a flne 
repikrt fur hIs I/cagne at Pasadena. It 
has thirtks n ai-tlve and nineteen asao- 
eiute m* miiers. and last year raised 
the folbiwing sums: For charily. $23: 
for missions, flt.73: for fencing
I'hiirih pDitM'rty, 118.40.

^  Volunteop— 
CuKivatop

Vs artglaaM tikWi type efWalkiae CBbtra- 
tor. It appeal-‘Ilo ibeptacNcal twasr.-veal. 
but ais-h aa •mmmmm Ibot ankriy
sssrr niaaufa--<ursrc< lamimt bai l iBkata la 
tbr VaUi-l Matiw alteiikpks<l tn OMbMa H. 
Mill ks sitgf sl sartailvi tml
siiitj' by as nMksNfBraapsstur to aar <4 Ha 
Imikai'-r-. Yuan ill fhsri riin art t- l onalii 

baring fie-urIgbHIVabHNssr. TbsVictar 
CkNUvatar to alaa a____ . _^  CaHtvstar to alto aaastibastov. Ityour itoalsr d-isa nn« mtinly vno, niM* os dkstt for r-n-u-.krk aad sorHal anrea.

Ws on bu isairVira r--c es-rytbiag Mat la bast In baptotosata. waaaas aad 
vsMctas, If M’a a Maa-lar-i Haptoasat ar atorbins im ars mrv lo bars k. HrMs ns
PAtm A oiigiioo«rr l■P̂ .E■cllT cOa Dallas, texa*

Mrs. If. T. Cunningham writes me 
that they have rk>-organlZksl the Junior 
Id'ague at Wills Point. Ilro. Ciinnlnx- 
hani stays home Rumlay aftemoun 
with the "Junior preacher" while Bis
ter ('iinningbam gok-s to the Chnrch 
with the other three ehlblren. On an 
enroilmk-nt of thirty-three, she had 
thirty prk*sent on the lOlb.

Tho Modem Train ef Ldmury

iHltl-St. Loib ShcIiI

Bryan has extendckl a very corillai 
inritat'im to the Coafk-reace l.*eagne to 
hold its next meeting with them. This 
is thk fkniy Invitation reeeiyed lo date. 
The other la-agiM-s seem to be sleeping 
on thkdr rights.

Miss Eva SandkTS. la a letter from 
Ck-nler. says: "Don't worry any more 
almiit onr la-ague. We will be a hand. 
kkf workers before yon co »e  again."

The League at China has

;A  Solid Train « (  Clegnnce and Ease

I. A G. N. ^
• t .  La u Is  flMKi Chicaco 

MEXICO.
Composed of Pullman's t.nlr«t Cren-

llons—Coknpkjalte Car telth ILirta-r 
Rhtip. Itnlh, Etr.,| Diner. Draning 

IkkioM, Ciimi>artnH*nl and Obser
vation. Library Sleepers.

9EMI-WEEKLV.
Fbr llliulratcd BookMand Particniara 

See I. O. N. Agents, or Write.
D. J. PRICE. GKO. D Hr.NTEU.

O P. A T. A. A. O. P. *  T. A. 
I A G N. R. R . PalosUae. Taiae
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Free
Sifferiio Froa Piles 

ItNKcessary
Pyramid Drug Co. Have Found a Per

fect, Quick ar.d PainlcM Remedy.

YOU CAN TRY IT FREE.
We offer you a tri.-il package of the 

Pyramid Pile Cure a’>M>lutely w:iho«t 
co«t. There le enoiizh in the Haiiipie 
to Rive Rreat rr lief. ihi no) hesitate, 
fearina that it wilt harm yon.

Not oniy Joe* the PynimiJ Plie Cure 
euro plt<>* painlessly, hut without in- 
roovenienee or the Intermpthtn of your 
husiaes* duties. It arts as a healina 
balm to the irritated mem)>rane of the 
rectum. Riving new life to the dead
ened blood vessels and causing the nl- 
reront condition to pass away. Iro- 
mediately o|ion starting to use the Pyra
mid Pile Cure the iiai'ent will And 
the congestion relieved and the swell
ing diminishing as well as the appear
ance of that awful sense of itching.

Read the record of this wonderful 
earn:

“ I bought 5 boxes of Pyramid Pile 
Cure Jnst before leaving the It. 8. for 
the P. L last May. I bad as bad a rase 
of piles as there could be. I suffered 
from piles since the early spring of 
IMd. I contracted the plies from a 
mild case of dys<-ntery in I.uzfm. P. I- 
and carried them all around the island. 
China, Japan, and back home for 4 
years. I used all kinds of pile cures 
known, but I could never get a cure 
or even a few hours' relief, till in 
March. IhO.'l. a friend gave me the |>yra- 
mid Pile Cure and it g.vve me Instant 
relief. I used 5 boxes ail told and 
not a visible sign of Piles hare I now 
I don't know bow to iM-gin to thank 
yon I remain, yotir faithful believer 
la Pyramid Pile Cun-. T. T. Heffner. 
Co. I., »th Inf.. Manila. P. I."

There Is no methoil so safe or so in
expensive. If yon are a sufferer from 
this dlsagrtH-able, distracting, painful 
and dangerous affliction, write us for 
a free trial package which we will 
send to you at once. We are sore that 
yon will be so greatly heliied that yon 
will continue to use this treatment un
til cored. Pyramid l>rug Co., 79 Pyra
mid Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

SO cent packagi>s. Just like the sam
ple, for aale at all druggists.
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FIELD NOTES.

My Iasi notes were written fn>ni 
Dickens County. This will iindoubusl- 
ly iM-mnie a great farming country 
when the Big Spur iKisture is cut up 
and pul on the market. It has ai 
ready lx en demonstrated that it is 
a rotii.n-growing country, as farmers 
in many instances have gathered 
more than a liale to the acre. From 
Dickens County the evangelist 
dro|>ped back through Kent County, 
and spent a Sunday with the Elkins 
Church— two services and dinner on 
the grounil. These western peopie 
have a haliit of taking their dinners 
to Church and spi-nding the day. You 
may rest assured that there is always 
plenty of dinner. Elkins Church has 
a splenilid Siinday-.scbool. The ridl 
was railed In full and everybody, 
even to the evangelist, had to rt' 
s|N(nd with a verse of Scripture. The 
school put in a new library. The 
rihnols at Cnion in Mitchell County, 
and at Barr in Howard, has also re 
cently put in braad-new libraries. I 
am placing hundreds of voliimi s in 
our Sunday scbiMil liliraries as I go 
from place to place. Now it came to 
pa.ss as the evangelist went forth 
among the disciples that he came to 
a certain town on the T. & P. Rail
road called Big Springs. This is a 
live, enterprising, moving, growing 
city. Saloons have lieen voted out. 
but the law does not take r-ffru-t yet 
for a few days. Judging from the 
crowds that I saw pre.sging in and 
anuind the salisms. some of the folks 
*<em to be deti-rmined to put as much 
of the stork on hand out of the w-a.i 
as iHts.sible lu-fore the law takes ef
fect. Big Springs is surrounded by a 
fine country, w-i-II adapted to farming, 
and is destimsi to lier-ome quite a city 
in a few years. Our Im'Iovi>i| Bro. Evans 
has charge of the Vethoilist forces at 
this point. Tile evangelist had the 
pleasure of pr> aching to a good au
dience in the week time. We have a 
good church here, well located. So 
much can not lie said of the parson
age. Brother Evans and the Official 
Board are taking sti ps litnking to a bet
ter ioratinn and a more excellent build
ing. Every .Methodist and every 
friend of Melhoilism in that giMMlIy 
town should rally to the enterpris<>. 
.Methoilism demands that we should 
move up in that particular in this 
rapidly growing city. Going on from 
thenc«‘. I came to a tow-n called Stan
ton. twenty miles farther west. 
Stanton is another t.vplcal western 
town. The music of the saw and ham 
mer is heard on every side putting up 
new buildings. The we.stern pt'ople 
say that where the catclaw grows 
the farmer not'd have no fears about 
pitching a crop. If this sign always 
hohls good. th*n the Stanton ctruntry 
must be a g'NxI farming country, for 
this growth Is to l>e found in abun
dance. It has already been demon
strated. however, from the fine yield 
the past year. .\t this point that dis
ciple calltul lb-11 is leading the Metho
dist fort-es very satisfactory. The 
evangelist spent two nights at this 
point ex|«ounding the Scripture* to 
attentive aiidiencs's. We have here 
a brand new mo<lem church, seated 
with a fine quality of circular pew*. 
The preacher has also Just moved 
into a new parsonage. Talk about 
development, here is about as roihI a 
case of It as I have met! The .Metho 
dist Church h«re numbers about for
ty. yet they have built a new church 
and parsonage and raisr-d the church 
from a monthly app<dntment to a 
station—all within a few months.

C. G. SHCTT.
Colorado. Texas.

at Cook's Point, a most deliglitful 
country neighborhood. Mueli was said 
about the great nunilier of families 
that have moved away, but 1 could not 
help thinking how grateful we ought 
to feel for the many splendiil ]K-o|ile 
whi> still remain. Bmiher I’oits. ili«- 
Itastor, reportetl his domestic iiiissi(i;i 
c'dleetion in full, and at the evening 
hour the foreign assessiiient was paiil 
also. Since then the assessment tor 
the district parsonage has been met. 
We had two pleasant and profitable 
services in Caldwell on Sunday. It 
was a real treat to visit the Sund -y- 
sehool, presided over by Woolen 
Stone, in the mtirning. and the Juve
nile Society, presidtsl over by Sister 
Kiild. in the afterniMui. At night Hie 
assessment for the district iiarsonage 
was paiil. with an overplus of $l,v for 
ilistrict Iiarsonage furniture. The first 
(Quarterly Conference was held on 
Monday morning, and all the reports 
w-ere fine. The presiding eider was 
liaitl in full for Ihri-e months and ih“ 
liastor for alioul four months, w it It 
salary increasetl $100. Foreign mis
sions. domestic missions and confer
ence claimants were paid in full. The 
Orphanage has lier-n itaid $llfi on iis- 
sessment of $1S. A special of $riO has 
Iteen paid h.v the Sunday-school for 
Songdo, and $."i0 has la-en spent in 
ftirnishing the station parsonage. 
They ail think that they have for p.is- 
tor the most promising Kidd in Texa.s.

The men who give type to our meni- 
iK'r-hip at Caldwell would take high 
rank anywhere. Prominent among 
them stand R. S. Bowers and Hal 
Hitchcock. Bishop Key's tract on 
tithing has iteen Industriously and 
judiciously circulated, and Is bearing 
fruit, which Is lioth aluindant ami 
wholesome. C. R. I..\MAU.

CHURCH EXTENSION NOTES.
The returns on the .Annual Assess

ment for last year are nearly all 
in and indicate that there w-ill be a 
substantial increase in the receipts.

A preacher, writing to the Church 
Extension office inquiring about a loan 
for a new church enterprise, con
cludes his letter with the followin.g: 
"You may fe<‘l more interested in us 
when I tell you that two of
Bishop -------- daughters live here.
They and their husbands are loyal 
Methodists and enthusiastic workers 
in the Church."

Increased enthusiasm in the matter 
of the projection of new church build
ing enterprises seem to be the .ir- 
der of the day throughout the entire 
ctmnection. Presiding elders are on 
the alert, and District Boards of 
Church Extension are Iteing organ- 
izt-d in many places, which, of course, 
means intelligent and concentrated ef
fort in the work of providing adt-quate 
houses of worship for our homeless 
congregations. These, and the City 
Boards, are dcstinetl to become a 
large factor in our Church organiza 
tion.

A successful pastor, who has bt-eu 
distinguished for the elegant churches 
which have Ix-en erect»>d in st'veral of 
the charges which he has served, said 
recently: "I have met good p.'opk
who argue that building a new church 
is diverting means needed elsewhere 
and crippling the spiritual influence 
of the preacher. My experience has 
lu-en that the ‘building year' has al 
ways been ‘the best yet.' It has al
ways meant all colh'ctions in full an-l 
running over; more additions; and 
general goml will."

BELLE.

CALDWELL NOTES.
I have Just ix-lumed from my first 

official visit to Caldwell. Soon after 
my arrival on Friday afternoon I 
found myself in the midst of a social 
meeting of the Woman's Home Mis
sion Soclel.v, pn-sidtui ov€*r by Mrs. 
E. A. Ihrtt*. S»-vei-!il iMipers on tlth 
ing wen- n-ail, and six of the ladies 
present signetl cards pledging them
selves In give a tenth to the IxtnI. as 
a gooilly number are doing alrt-ady. 
*»ti Fatiinlay I h«-ld the Quarterly 
Conference f*»r t'aldwell Mlssten out

Chesterfieldian Manners.
M i . W. C  CaaticU. o f LouisvlUe. K r . ,  p s i«  h it  o w -  

s Um M s  t »  T m t r ia c  is  tonoss: " I  take off w s  l>*t >o * 
M  c a . kss s (  Tco o flac . h  kas caioS w c  oT a t U a  
i  i m t  eihlck doaoM  Is  7 otaue teileS te cm e.’'  It  le 
ls (e IU H e la n s tc e a a s ,fie c te iil aodeffetUee. M o te, a 
hoe at a t  h r  waU ftoia the auaufacnuer,

J . T .  Shuptiiae, Saeaiiaah. Ga.

Bathe s tth  Tetteilae Soap. ZSc. cake.

Hatred is like Are—it make even 
light rubbish readly.—George Eliot.

A  TNXAB W «l
CarM all Kldasy, B laM sr and Rhaw- 

SMttle troublaa: aoM by all dragglata 
• r  two Bsaatb^ traataaaat by mall, tor 
g .  _Dr. a  w . Halt. OUt*  ‘

The “ linproveir’  Texas Advocate

SEWING MACHINE

'I*li»' is  ijiin*4u;il! V lin ii*lsoTnf .*ml \v«'ll |»i't»fMartn»m . lini'^lMnl
u'itia Uii'ts* to u ts  o i u M mm] an «i «| M .tok  j.ip .tn . *-lil*o i
tj«‘( ‘4«}7a« ti in  f'o lO  and l ir ig h t  co lo rs .

Y l l i :  \%«MIKI\4- t»c iv\ vs , n lat.'S . !• v . i-S  t i c . )  ar.-
t iick o l itla ti'd  an «i h it?h ly  p o lish ed .

'i n i ';  l l l- : i l  1*1 -V I K  w ith o u t  o tis tru c tion  t»l' a iiv  kin*], .n io  s« ts in to  
a  r«*ct'ss 111 llK ' mat h ino  t-il le, u rtn ^ inK  U ic  s ll:i.'*ii w i i t i  « ach
«*lhcr, ; ; i ' « . i t l j  im p ro v iiu ; lUt* u iapearance ot lln? »u a « 'liin f .m «l f . ic i li ia t in i?  
th e  iia iM ljin^  o l' vv>irk.

I ’l l i ;  A H V I  Is  th e  Tarjjcst s iz e  fnrn ls!i*'«T w it i i  a n y  t . in i i ly  .<*'Wiii»r 
la a c li in c ; M ro ii'j: and  iH -r ffC lly  pro|u»rtior.tsl. tin* c lt-ar sp.i-a- 
b y  iiK 'lici*. p e trn ilt ln :;  th e  cu sy  haii llin u  o l th e  h u lk iv s l \v.»i k.

' I I I I 2  M ':i':i> l.l-: i.s sh or t and  m a d e  w ith  an  e n la rc o d  sh .itik  i ’ .ttt*'n*-d 
«»r. c.i;o w h'.ch  Jissiir«*s |K.T*‘» c t  It  is  ii« Itl in  pi • l»\ o 'l r
p .itc iiits i tit'tslk ' c la m p  w h ic h  lo c k s  it  s « 'cu r» 'ly , a t  th e  s a n i"  titi,* p* i - 
i i t iu i :u ; rc.'o iy ic i r o v a l .

T l l l - l  M''I:hM1 |f%|| is  n o in d . a c c n ra t t ly  lin ish od  and th 'o o u u h iv  
h ir<]*'n «(l. I ' l i i s  rvMiti 1 I 'U t ii m s 't lle  b a r  iMsttrem Hnil<»riN «\«‘ iir  .1' a li 
p o in ts  am i tMl»rlaa|«ti4>M throoph<»u t. I t  is  e q u a lly  rip:id it. < \ • ry
d ii't 'C lio ii. ; in*, is  litiovi m o »c  p t - i fo t l ly  than  «'an bo w i i l i  a n y  otli»*r
fo rm , and w i l i  in n  w ith  fro ed o m  am i % tiiliou f Moishd-. 'J'tio upp<*t
«‘m l o f  lh«* m -aiil,. h a r is ctivorcal am i p if i lc c lo t l  b y  a iii< k<*l pl;tt* d cap  
w hic 'h  i i is i i jo s  < '*c:iiilin ess in th e  !»• a r in p .

T I I K  T \ K I - > I I *  Is  n b M iln tr ly  p o s it iv e  anti a u to m a t ic  in its  actit*n ; 
it is c-iN 'i'a itd  d in s - t ly  b y  a ca lm  t»u th e  m a in  s i ia f t  o f  tit*- m ach in e, and 
w i l l  c t 'i i in d  a n y  k in d  anti s iz*' o f  th rea d  in a p e r f f  i  m a n n er in a n y  
c la ss  o f  St w in s , and w i l l  th u s  pio<bi<-o .an ah**t»lul«*ly co rro t i  .vstit-'li.

r i l i :  S’l I'M  I I  I.VTiMI m a v  }»e r e a d ily  s e t f a r  !h<* m lo li in e  to
pMHince a rty  d cs irc t l m in ifw r  o f  s litch * 'S  to  th e  im  h, fu u n  s ix  to  th ir lv -  
t\v*».

‘r i l i :  V l 'M t V I v n r  l t o l in i\ ' \ v i\ l » l - : i l  is  a  v i t a l  im p ro v e m e n t : w ith  
it b«d*l.iii.*s arc* >V"iir'd as a c "U r .a t iiy  am i u n ifo r t t i lv  ;is  a sp oo l o.'
thrc.'id. (to it iibu tin .'-r ic u fh  to  th e  | »rrfrc ii«*H  shf i l i r

T IM 2  TI2\MIV\ is  o f  th e  I i t e s t  in -p ro ved  d U c  s itu a te d  con\ .--
n lc n i ly  tut th e  fr o n t  e d e e  o f  th e  la c e  •*! th e  a im  W h ile  th e  a c titm  is
III »st d td ica te  ;.nd coc»*rs a  »*. id e  ra n t 'e  o f  atViast*nt‘ nt. it  is  st» s im p le  
Ih . 't  Ih t r e  is no pts'^sibliiy o f  its  p e ttlt;i?  ou t o f  o n lep  o r  c a u s in g  trtm ld e  
t if ;tn y natiii'c .

T i l l - :  \ l  'V « % l v r i f  T l- :% ««l«»\  is  an im p o r ta n t ....... . f . a -
tu ie . It  is  opt-r i tc 'i  b y  t a e  pi»*ss< r b.i*- l i f t e r ,  am^ th t' a« t ion  o f  op t-ra tim ; 
th is  l i f t e r  rr lew »dEi» a l l  ten s ion  on  th e  u p p er thre.atl st» th ;it
w h t n iL c r  th e  p resse r  f* o t is  lif te t l,  th e  w o r k  m.ay he f r » ‘»‘ l y  r c m o v t il  
w ith  no p«<-:s;hility « i f  in iu iy  to  th e  n eed le . an<l a ltt* iro th er w ith o .it  s|m*- 
« la l a t te i i i ic i i  f!«*m  th e  ••pt'rator.

.V l.l. i:r .V IS I\<2 «i % \ l»  V V t IH K IM . I*% ic r« i w h ic h  a re  siih jeett^tl tt» 
t;e'i\ y  w e a r  Jire i*iOTtui..*hlv h itd en c tl and lititshed  iti a  m ost a c c iir a fe  
tnauT’ cr, anti w h en  k e '»t  p r* .fie r iv  o ile t l w i l l  we.ar ft ir  a l i f t  tim e.

’r i l l2  I I V M I  \V lll't-21. Is t-tpiifipet! w ith  a re lea s in tr th*vic*e o f  th e  best 
fo n s in iiu lt in . b y  m ean s o f  w h ic h  th e  no*re rt»t;itim r o f  a m ille d -e t lL c  
th im ili s c rew , o n e -n a if  tiir.n re le a s e s  the h;m d wdo e| fo r  th e  pu rp ose  *>f 
bobb in  w im lin y  w ith -v iif caas-n tr th»* m ;»ch in e tt* r*in T h u s  th e  btddun 
m a y  l*e w ou iitl a n y  t im e  w ill ;« »u t  re m t.v ln i; nntin isnetl \vt»rk

T H ! '!  r i . l I M  Is d c n b le  and e x te m ls  on  btith  s itb 's  tif th e  niaMlb*. it is 
ttH*h«»lM<d ly  in it.s a c t io n  anti is  s t r itd ly  I'otir nioib*M  am i w ill
h an d le  a l l  t ratles * 'f  'v o rk  easil\- am i a c e n ra te ly . T i l ls  fe e d  is a b s fd u te- 
l y  f l e e  fr o m  sp r ln irs  o r  o ih e r  y te ld it ic  d ev ic e s , w h ich  in\ n ia b ly  w e a r  
am i v .e a k tn  n.nd eaostv scr itm s t ro u b le  w hen  nse*l. T h e  f»o s it lv e  fe e .l 
ii.o t lon  o f  th is  mat h ir e  »s o n e  o f  th e  strom rc.«t spt*t i;tl f e i f i j e s .

Till-! M IITI'I.K  is  |H s i t iv e ly  s e lf - th to a t l in y  anti n iatle  t if  th e  fin est 
t'Hd stt-t I

T i l l !  SIH ' l T f  I! 4 'V l t l (| l !K  Is  o f  n ew  •lesis’n. and f i t t t t l  w ith  a s p r in c  
l ln l i i r  w h ith  balanoe.c t i e  sli i t t le  an<l h o lds it  t1 e lic a l« ly  am i f irm ly  in 
I l o p T  p tis ition . arid lU ou t th e r  td iv ia t ts  th e  m d sy  c li. k in ii a*‘ «l une* r- 
ta i.i  a c tion .

T ill! I V I I IM - 'r  VVOICK is th«» he.rhest crratle and p ia n o  fin ish td  
cp a r le r  sc.w ttl froldeti o ak  It is  m ad e  on th "  I; iin in a ied . o r  b u ilt  ijf*. 
p i in c ip le .  I t  a b s o p ite lv  can n o t w a rp  t*r sp lit .

T i n :  \ T i 'V <  l l ^ l : \ ' l « i  a re  jrnaran te t'tl to  o f  s o f 'e r io r  t fu a lity  am i 
a t "  w a n ; in i « t l  ^ tec l ll im u s h o u t . Va« h p ie c e  is  m role o f  stili.i s tee l, p o l- 
is lie tl anti iiick td  p la t «d . \ set. sutiidit**! w ith o u t  t v t ra  eh a r ije s . eon - 
S ’ « ! s  « i f  th e  f t i l ’ ow ln tr : U u fTer. tu ck er , bin.tlor. b ra itl.-r ft.o t s l i l ir in u
s lit le  p la te , ft t iir  In p -i.iors o f  a ssortta l w id th s . tiuHt* r. fo o t  ht-m m er am i 
fe l lo i .

T i n :  .\4'4’ l'!V'i* Snc1i"le !2  n eed les , t i'ib liin s , tiil can  t'dbtl w it i i
o il. l;ir»_e am i M ii.ill st r e w  t l i iv e r s .  s ew ln ir  ^^uitle. Ih ie a d  • tt tiii-
e .ite  o f  w a i ia n iv .  y;.li<l fo r  ?*en (10> vear.s atnl ilU i'J lra tvtl in .^ltm  tier. 
iHiek.

I \  T i n :  .V M O V IV IM *  l l t - ' l ' I N f i  IM .'VM 'I-! 'ir e  im  tir p o ra ted  th e  
thrt't* e s s en tia ls -  1 Ifteeti\ ’» ness, s trem rth  am i s in ifd ie ity . X i ia n m t i -.ml 
ba lan e ts ] so th a t s l ig h t  e lTort is  i-equ iris l tti ra ise  th e  beat!,

VI roM VTI** m:i T \« K.II—T h e  auton- n ie  b e lt  rt p l.ie e r  is
s iip p liis l on  a ll tli ipu ead  .m e hint s. It  a n to m a t ic a l lv  lep i.t.-. m tie- b e lt 
tin th e  M ach in e  w le  n the he:i*l i ‘- ra is t t l nnle.lti**! to  |M»sition fo r  m  w in e

A Kull S4-I «»r are Hnp|$lle«l witlioirl I'.X’I K \ « |IVIti.r..
I lir« urr of tbe l.alr<hl

O iir  ia e fiK lin u  «im«* tir.'irV  l« i th e  * lir i«»t ia n
\ iU *it 'a tr. a re  aw l'oll<»«\^: .

I.M'I, \o. -t I 
t«riiiN.-ir> llropl.ca l̂ 
I priBhi . . . .

S3 I <*•!
3:1. r« 
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Th e  Woman*^ D epartm ent
F!or*n€0 C. Ctf/tor, t70 M^stwn St.  ̂TkaZ/oj. 7‘#jrAj.

• Iin fh** Ih.* w<tinAti*M Pxivim i MtM«H*njirT aiMt thr
W .-iuan'i* Ilf liH - 1*̂  !•» I h r  a*WlviM< til lb**

K<lii>*rt»l t b r  W**Biiin'i* IH -p a rtlH ra t.

THE W O »!A N  S FOREIGN MISSION
ARY SOCIETY.

The E^-ter Observance.
As III*' tiiii*' s f<»r lh<' ol̂

s* r\;iii<-*- of Kiisli r Siimlay, wliii-h wiM 
Ih- «m Iht- :n.st of M;ir<‘h. th*- last Sun- 
ilay ill ih»- inoiith, wo are remiiiilotl of 
<‘<-rtaiii oMiitations nslini; ii’,>on th ? 
'Voiiiaii's K«>rt'ii!ii .Missamary Society 
ill l-olln•'l■tioll with Ml)' olisi-rvaDcc of 
Iht- ila.'. Tin- Woniali's Iluaril of Kor 
*'ii:ii Missions, at last annual meot n:-;. 
siri'Sst'il Iht* iniiMirlanci- of the Kastci 
iH-i-asioii. iliricliiiK that sinrial c.xi'r- 
i-l.si's Ih- oIisi rtril on that day, iiutl i 
Iht- i-liai'i:i- of till- (•olilin Unk.s, ami 
li-avim; it to tin- iliscri-tion of eai-'i 
roiift-rt-int StH-ii-ty to iliroct the us 
of thi- fninl.s wlili-li niiitlit come fntiu 
Iht- i-ttllfi-tittiis taken at Ihesj spec at 
ext-rt ist s. It is, of course, umlcrstooii 
that the ctsttiH rat tin tif tht- iKistor l>o 
askttl in t-ach cliaritt-. anil airang-*- 
nit-nts Ih- niatit- with him for an hour 
for tlit-st* siH-cial ex*-rcist-s on Eastt-r 
Siintl ty. It is hti|M d that etcry Aux 
iliary of th - \V. K. M. Sticiely in on.- 
Statt- will at tnict- Ih |;iii to look to th 
arranitenit-nls nt-ct-ssary to be mail* 
for these siH-cial t xeri-ist-s, ami wher 
there is lit! or-aan zaiitm of the tiulile'i 
l.inks It! take in cliariie tif the s|iecia! 
1 xt-rcises. the atliilt .Auxiliary in each 
cast- will arran.ite a s|t- cial proitraai 
for the iN'casitiii. anti call for a special 
collt-ction ftir tht- Is-n- lit of the work 
of tin- \V. K M StH-ii ly. The t’orrc 
siMtntlinj; Stcrt-tary of each Confi rcnct 
.s*H-it-ry will lit) tloiilit have in hand -i 
siiiiply of iirouranis. as proviili-d by tb> 
Wttnian's lloaiil. which will l>c sent out 
to the various Ihstrict Secretaries In 
tint- tinit- ftir tlistribmhtn anions tho 
Anxiliari-s ami Ibtltlea l.inks. Th* 
l*rt siilt nt tit tile Witnian’s Kon litn 
Missitiiiar.* StH-i*-ly tif the North TvXiis 
I'oiift-rt-nt-e takt-s this ttppttrtunlty t-y 
an:.' that thi- letlib n l.inks of the Co.i- 
fi-r-lit-.- StH-ii t.t will Is-uin without J.* 
lav l.i arratim for the Kastt-r exe-r 
t-ist-s. aiitl that whtTt-ver then- is n-> 
tir-.;ani/atitiii tif tin- llobli-n i.ink.s, the 
atliilt .Auxiliary w ill fet 1 a sih-i ial re- 
s|M.iisiltility to t-arry out the proitram 
fttr the tla.i. It has licen tb cblt-d by 
this rtinfereuct- Sts-b ty that the col
lect ituis takt n tin Ea-ter Sunday shall 
lie i|i voted to the fund which this f o ’i- 
fi-r* lice S(H-iety is raisiin; for the piir- 
cha.se of a lot In Havana. I'liba. for 
thi- Kliza rsiwnian SchiNil. la t there 
lie no ilt-lay, but let preparations beitbi 
nt onci- by the tiidilen l-inks or Aux 
iliarie.s, in onler to make the Easter 
iH*.-as:ou a bb-s.-ins In every si nsc to 
all intt-restt-il In the work of Ktirelsn 
Mis.sions. — Editor AA'onian’s Ik-para 
nil nt.

is 1’!*, consecrat«-d. big-hi-arted Chris 
llan women, rimly and willing to work. 
AA'e have had our succes-ws and our 
failures, blit the faithful one an 
stauiling at the ht Ini and steering tb 
ship straight ahead over all the waves 
of diflicnilles that come in the way. 
with her stamlard of faith and trust 
iinfiirlcd to th«* breese. AA’e observeil 
the week of prayer, and (loti blesse I 
oiir society. ’I ne olferinKS w*-re seven 
or ciftht dollars. AA'e try to keep 'n 
touch with our niissionarb-s in th- 
iliirerent fields, cs|iecialty with onr own 
lovtd one. Mrs. Xorwis d AA’ynn, wboi-ie 
siipiHirt onr Conference Seciety hat 
taki-n In chante. AA'e have sent in onr 
isniferetice pi* illte, anil will st-nd onr 
ideilge for the Eliza llownian Sebts-i 
in a few days. Have matle one new 
life incnilH r this year. AA’e cxpeci to 
have an Easti-r entertainment. Ilav. 
flnl.shi-d Inst year's stinly ami Ih-uii-i 
t'hrlstus UlH-ralor. AA’e fiml this.* 
studies vi ry Inter* sting ami |iroHtabl.'. 
Our birthday 1h>x Is o|h-ii'-iI once -i 
.vi-ar. AA’ht-n we ri-ail »»f Iht* great 
awakining of the jH-ofile in thi.-i work, 
whi re they have ln*t-n asked for la.'ssi 
anil sive llo.issi, ami for fln.iSMi ami 
give |I.'>.ISNI, we feel that the IHtb 
we give Is bill a drop in the bucko;. 
Milt we do tile Is-st we can, anil It !-; 
given with earnest prayers th.it it mav 
ilo some giNMi. AVith the i-ncourag**- 
nieiit ainl help of onr new |>as:or. Rev. 
Alonnleastle. wi- t x|H*et to do mue'i 
more this ytar. .MItiX .A. I*. C.

good we can do In the world nt Inrgy. 
and in the Church In partlmlar, when 
we are all uniteil in love than Wi- can 
when inilniging in n contrary apirlt.

12. Igistly to consider the express 
injnnction of Scripture, and Ihe b**au- 
llfiil example of Christ, as to Ihes** 
Imptirtant things.—John 13:S; 16;3.*>, 
Kph. 4:32; I Pi-ti r 2:21.—8t*leel#Hl.

J^OirPraiier

ATTENTION*
That ri'iNirt from the Corsii ana Anv 

Iliary \\’. K. .vi. S.H-ii-ly In the Advo- 
rule of the 7fh Is line, int -restln;; 
reailing. ami I wish we coulil have 
more like it.

If the societb s would st-nd reports 
of thi-ir work to onr AA’oman's IK-part- 
ment. es[s'c:ally when there Is som*~ 
thing giNMl to tell. It would Ih.* h<*lp 
fill ti> the cause of nii.ssioiis.

To b arn what -onie have accom- 
•ili'heil and tin* meihtMls by which It 
was ilone, woiiM Ih* an inspiration and 
assistanc** to others, ami would lead 
to greater earnestness. iH-rseveranc*-, 
lltH-ral.ty and con.secrat'on, bringing 
largi-r results in otir work.

The Corsicana ladies have done well. 
■Art* there not otht-rs whose year’-x 
work wiiiibl Ih- iiifere-iting to real 
alHiiit. anti will they pU-ase let us hCwi 
from Ihi-ni?

AIAllY E. BCI.I.I>CK.
l.orina. ’lexas.

A UXILIAR IES W. F. M. AND  W . H.
M. SOCIETIES. SNYDER. TEXAS.
I woiiM like to say a few words rel

ative to onr witrk in !tnyd»*r. AA’e 
li.Ave organized a AA’oiiiau’s Eon Ign 
.All.-sionury SiH-lety with 12 members; 
.Mrs. Josi-ph It. IkMi.soii President, and 
.Mr.s. .A. (S. Pier.son. Curresiion-lln; 
Secretary. AA’e are anxious to make 
this one of the iM-st auxiliaries in the 
conference.

AA’e have al.-wi reoi'Kaiil/i d the Hone 
.Mission S*M-|ety, or to say the least 
of It, we have hail onr anniiul •-lection 
of ofllci-rs; several have fiib.verllH.'J 
for Uiir Homes, ami new interest has 
bet-n arous* d. AA’e now have 2» mem 
iH-rs. .Airs. A. (1. P«-rson Presiilent an-J 
.Mrs. I). T. UovTs Coiresponillng 8e-> 
retary. The Home and Eon Ign Aux
iliaries are working nlc* ly together.

As the District Conference meets 
here this year we hope to have repre- 
sentallves of the (,'onference, as well 
as the Di.strict Societies, with us at 
that time.

AA’e want b*-lp anti encouragement, 
ami I feel sure our gtaid pri-sidlag el- 
ili-r will give us an hour or more foi 
each MM-b-ty to represent their work.

MRS. JUSEPII U. DODSON. 
Siiyiler. Texas. Eebruary 19.

W . H. M. SOCIETY, VERA. TEXAS
Id order that yon and n*aib rs ma' 

know of the work doo»* by the giaal 
pi-ople of A’era. In bt*half of the 
AA’oraan’s Horn*- Mission work, I sen i 
yon this report:

The first AA’edm s-lay in Xovt mber, 
ISotl, we organ'zeil a AV. H. M. 8-» 
clety with a gisnl memitership. an-l 
since that lime xnir mcmla rshlp ha.s 
more than doubled Itself.

AA’e gave a Thanksgiving snpp r anj 
took in a neat sum. Had a baxaar 
Christmas, which realtz*-d a sum far 
beyond <>«r dreams, for all of which we 
arc very thankful. AA’e gave onr par- 
rivnage a nice rook stove for a Christ
mas presx'nt. AA’e plan to do a great 
work in 1907. AA’e want to ranra*. 
and paper our parsonage, also to bay 
somr- fiirnltnre for It. fEorgot to men- 
t on that we sens neil onr ehiireh win- 
liows; also hongiit lampn for Ihe 
church.)

AA’e have some zralons workers on 
onr roll rail. At our last program 
meeting, onr A’ lce-Pr* sld**nt ri ad a 
very Interesting pap.*r which I aui 
sending yon (or publicatinn. that It 
may be of some iM'ncflt to some olhei 
AA’. H. .AI. Siiclet.T.

Tbi- greatest evil that ronfnmla ns 
now Is the wh'sky rnrse. Onr conntv, 
so far as sahions are coDt-eraed, U 
dry. but the drummer Is doing a Bn*.* 
busine.-s ami mir express companle.- 
In our railroad towns are doing an 
enormous aniiHinl •>( lius|n«*ss. cnllcet- 
log rxpri*ss im whisky. This mooey 
seenred by these- drunimera Is being 
carried out of our community an-l 
Slate, wht rc It ran never lieneflt 
our schools an-l cimn-hes. iM-sldes 
bring'ng Into onr setllem*-nls a curs.* 
that will unii* rminc ttur morals anil 
N-tard the d<*veliipoient of true cltlsen- 
fchip.

Now. what wo want Is that otit* 
church papers lake np thls^flght. ar I 
all people who lore gisMl. true manhoml 
uml desire to s**e onr boys brought uf 
In a h<*altby air, free from the smell of 
whisky, to >dn la and In-ilst that onr
I.eglslatnre i nart sneb laws as will 
protect the local optkm euuntles.

May many bright spots and frw 
thorns be In the pathway of onr edi
tor during the year o f 1907.

MRS. J. A. SHAAVA'ER, 
President W. 11. M. Society.
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He has promised to ni:ver forsake ns 
If wc will do Ills wilt.

MRS. CI.ACDE HCRD, 
First A’ let-rrts. AV. II. M. S. 

A'em. Texas.

I>r. Ilabeo« k on«e sabl: "fAur bnsi*
m ss In lilt* Is not to get Bhca-I i>( oth- 
I r petvpie, but to get ahca*l of oUb 
s*-lves; to break our o-»u rcrxrrd; to 
outstrip our yesterdays by tiHlays; to 
In-ar our trials more bt antllnlly than 
we ever dreami i! we nvuM; to whip 
Ihe tempter Inside ami out as wc 
m ver whipped him iM'fore: to give as 
we uever have given; to do our work 
with more force and a flai*r finish 
than —this Is the trne Id-a—to get 
ah' ad of ours* Ives. To bc-it tomtonc 
rise In a game or lo he I latcn may 
mean mut h or little. To heat our own 
game means a great deul. AVhvthcr 
we win o.* nol, we are praying better 
than wi* evt r dbl lM*fnro. anti that's the 
point aft r uti- to play a belter game 
of llfc.”

HOW TO PROMOTE HARM ONY  
AMONG CHURCH MEMBERS.

PILOT POINT AUX ILIA R Y . W . F. M. 
SO CIE TY . NORTH TEXAS  

CONFERENCE.
The l*ili>t |*i>int Auxiliary AV. F. M. 

Soei*-ty was organized by Rev. T. K. 
SherwiHHl. iH-cemlier 14, 1879. whieb 
counts IIS aniimg the first this side ol 
the Mississippi River, its membership

Thoughts for the New Year.
1. To rcmt-mlM-r that we art- a'l 

subject to failings and InhnuUlcs «>f 
one kind or another.

2. To bear with anil niH magn;fy 
each other’s inllrmitles.—Ual. G:l-2.

3. To pray for one another In our 
social meetings, anil particularly in 
private.—James 9:16.

4. To avoid going (nim house to 
house to Interfere with other people’s 
business,

5. Always turn a deaf ear to any
slandeniiiH n-port.

6. If a memlier be In fault, tell him 
of h in private, lM*fore it is mentiiNU d 
to others.

7. AVateb against a sbynegs of each 
other, and put the best construction 
on every actbin.

8. To leave off contention before I*, 
be meildleil with.—Pror. 17:14.

9. If a member has offended, to con 
siller how Gmllike It Is to forgive.— 
Eph. 4:2.

10. Remember that Sa*an desires to 
promote animosity among members of 
Churches.

11. To consider how much

SOME OF TH E  DUTIES OF TH E  
M EM BERS OF W . H. M.

SOCIETY.
It seems that the duties of the mem- 

tiers of the AV. H. M. Horlety and onr 
natural duties are so kin that I ran 
hardly deserllie them. Of eour.ve our 
first duty Is to attend every nK*etlng of 
the society. If not prorliientlally hln- 
di-reil; to be there on the hour ap 
(minted, and he prepared with the 
work assigned ns, thus giving courage 
to onr offirers and new members.

It Is our duty to pay onr dues regn* 
larty, and to attend preaching. Bnnday 
s«-bool. and mid-week prayer meeting, 
to sneak lo straneers at Church and 
make them feel welcome in imr midst, 
also to risit them and Inrite them to 
worship with ns on the next Rnnilny. 
AA’i* should risit the sick and dlslresa- 
e l and administer to their wants In a 
physiral way. as well as a spiritual, 
for by onr visit a dark hoar may he 
hrichter maile and a sad heart light
ened.

It Is our duty In look after the 
(larsoaagi*. for It Is the home of our 
puHtor, anil we should strive lo make 
It as pletisant a home for him and hla 
family as It In poesIMe for ns to do.

It is our duty to assist In any kind 
of an entertainment which our so
ciety secs Bt to have, whereby we de
rive money to further the ndyance- 
ment of onr work.

The more energy and teal we put 
into OUT work the better we wilt feel, 
and I am snre we will have Ihe guid
ance sad help o f the dirine hand, roc

TE X A S CONFER ENCE W O M A N ’S 
FOREIGN M ISBIONARV SO

CIETY.
March 1 ckwca nur Steal year. I 

bopi* every Anxillary. adult and Juv*- 
nlle, has reimrlid everything puld In 
full and over.

L<et ns begin the n< w year with re
newed energy and zeal. Every Auxil
iary will have the election of otBcers 
at their first mx-ellng in March.

The Insiallalkm service will Wi 
found In the handimok. page 9S.

If you have not sufllrlent handbook*, 
write lo Mrs. 8. C. Trvtehaart. Nash 
vllle. Tenn.. Box 4ZKl, for the service.

I'rge every memlM-r to pay the roa 
fi-reoci* fund at once, os It will h-- 
tieeiled early la tho year.

Elect your dv'hgnie |o th«* annual 
meeting, whlrh will ba held at 
l*ltishurK. then begin al once lo col 
IiYd money to defray deh-gate’s ex
penses.

Attempt greater things this year 
than ever before. Above all things 
be much In prayer and expect sne- 
rcas from God. *’Evi ry step In Iha 
prtigreaa of missions Is directly 
Imcrable lo prayer. It Is the prepo- 
ratloa of every new triumph, the ae- 
eret o f all nuceess."—.A. T. Plersoa.

MR8. J. K. GREE.N.
Cor. F i t .  Conf. 8oel* ty.

llons*on. Texas.

W O M A N ’S HOME MISSION SO
C IETY. TEX AS CONFERENCE.

Jnst another message, the last for 
IhH flseal year! Just on*- more plea 
for all things neeessary to a eotnplete 
report from eneh auxiliary la the coo- 
ference.

Only a few days and Ihe record for 
another year Is made.

It remains with you ns lo how th* 
record rends!

AVItI we be able to truthfully say: 
” 1 hare given of the very best Hval Is 
In me? Every trust Imposed has been 
developed to the very best of my 
ability.- Will we? Earnest stork In 
Ihe few days n-malning of our Bseal 
year enuld adjnst many Ihinga that 
n«'cd It and enmpeasate for mneh 1̂  
regular work of Ihe year. Try It!

Is crery memlM-r of your auxiliary 
a snbsrriber lo Our IIoum*s? If not. 
why not? You cannot be a thorough, 
or an lntfrcst<*d Home Mission woman, 
without this bright monthly visitor to 
your home. T la  Indispensable to you 
and the work. Snbscribe now If you 
bare not done so before.

Bring this argentlr before your aux
iliary and let ns swell the lisl of sub- 
srribers la this rooferenre aatll al 
Ihe top of the colnmn alone ran space 
be fimnd fur oar Bgnrrs.

Hava voa brooffht that coaferenee

balli-lln In the atlenlioa of your aux
ilary. with Its special plea for does, 
eonferenre pledge. W**sley Honsc. flat- 
Vision, and cootiagent fuad? If you 
h.vvpn*t. get It rich! now from the p|. 
ginn hole In jour desk, or from under 
that pile of papers on Ihe table, and 
with those lli-iiHi as pntntors, prepare 
the s|wci h of your life, dellrering It 
at your next m> oting. I f  your regular 
ms-'tine day does not faR again before 
the close of the year, rstl one! Her" 
Is an opportunity for the press snpor- 
inti-ndont. uho has I'ooe Tllite through 
the y. ar. lo rr.l»*om Ihe time.

Just a little dillcpncc now wlil bring 
flnr r-snils.

Try It. “ I*li a e, m.-i'am." and "Thank 
you. tu.-i’am." In ailvanee.

If •'imo of nur adult anxIHaries are 
not rarefnl Ihe Galrestou Yiunig 
loidli-s are going In raitstrip them.

CmsI Moss onr girls who are derat
ing thi Ir Hiro In good works Instead 
of a matlnunus round of frivolous 
amuss-ments.

Ri'pnrts are due from press sn|M*r1n- 
|i nih-nts <in .Atarrh 1st; blanks wen- 
maib-il yiiu In Eohmarv bultctlns. Will 
you iIilnA to a-ld number of snhsrrib 
« rs to Our lliNSH-s? This que-lloa 
was iimltii'd by niDlaki' ami noth-ed loo 
late to bs- n rtlll- d. Ro|iorl priHUptly. 
p|i a'se!

MR8. J I .  Cl'NNINGHAM.
I'ti-ss Fu|d. Conf. 8«irtcly.

I6zv*i Hibb .\vr., Ils-aumonl. Texas.

"IV i ir r  eul Ib is  In " -ih .ii  bumsse i Im I 
jtmu n-ilb-r T n  W- surr It’s iHil and all 
•lut, bike lliaal's PorMiinrllla.

REV. W. T. MELUOIN.
Tb*’ ffdlowlag have etiolrlliuts-4 the 

amount opposite ihs-lr name for the 
purpoM- at fdas'lng a nHUitiiiM*at al Uie 
grave of R*-r. AA’. T. Melugin:
T. J. rriH tl .............................  92 tW
II. T. Rodcs*rs.......................... I.oa
r  Ward ..................................  I M
Mrs. Ksbile W a rd ...........................M
II. W. W a H .............................  *5
R. P. O. Adams........................  I.M
E. M. Ik iv ls ......................................M
Mrs. I.nla Duvls......................  .SB
Wsitare FhaunBeM .................  .25
C. W. IJ ovd .....................................2S
T. D. H srlln .............................  f.aa
J. 11. G affey............................
J. M. Neal ............................... i .m
AAT. H. r .  Rrhtehagen................. I.M
J T. Jones .............................  ] .M

AA’e ask alt the fris nds of Rev. W. T. 
Melugin tn send ns a dsmallMi to pinre 
a nice mnunment at kls grave. Ar- 
kanwli dgments will he made Ibrough 
Ihe Texas Advocate. Rend lo K. T. 
Moore, Naples, Texas.

MARRIAGES.
Itlake-Xevbnd —Mr. W. C. Blahe 

an-l Miss Tom Neetnnd. a* the home .if 
the bride’s mother, la Jasper, Tex., on 
the evening of Pebrmrr 1*. 1M7. at 
* o'elork. Rev. M. U  Undsey oBlel- 
athig.

Rhinnni r-Tnmer.—At Ihe konw of 
the bride, six miles from CTflon. Tex., 
al IS: M o*e*nek Rnndav morning Feb- 
mnrv I7, 19«7. Mr. E. B. Rkinner and 
Miss IsMsie Turner. Ri-v. I.. B. Faxon 
otBriatlng.

BmeeTnnnell.—At Ihe Methndlui 
Church In Morgan Texas. Wednesday 
night Febmsrv IMT. Mr. Robert
V  >»»*••Avis De Isds Tunaell. of Morgan. Rer. 
Neal W. Tnmer oBIHsHag.

Taytor-Roekson.—At ike home of Ihe 
bride s parents. Jan. 23. 1M7. Mr. Rteve 
T avW  and Miss Chartrle Burksna. 
Rer. W. r . Hinds nflkialing.

Gmtfrev-Cmwford.—.At tba Metho
dist Chureh. Cmndall. Texas. Eeh. » .  
1907. Mr. James W. Godfrev and MIsa' 
Martha Crawford. Rer. R. a  Moreland 
otBetatlng.

WaddtII-fNxna.- At the home o f the 
Texas. Feh.

SB. 1 ^ .  Mr. A. W. Waddllt and Miss 
ERs nixoa. Rer. C. C. Hightower of- 
Belatlng.

The Is»rd does not anv. -Ton shaB 
hare no Ironble.- hot he doee say, 
"My grace Is raBMenf ftir tfeao.-
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North Texas 
Fem ale College

*KIDD.KEY** 
Conservatory of Music 

and Art.
Sherman, leaaa. 

FOUNDED 1*77.

T lir  o f K« bcttury as aitmervitl at th « 
XoTtb Tva^ia H.4N h>t'«*ni*‘ a mat-*
M r o f  gviirra l iiiik r< to tl*<- St i i r  at 
UrgiP.

In alnmet every  t«ian  a*»U bim k-t am  
to be found **Ni*rtli T*-aas* nlrla m io  
recall Ibdire or«Msl*ms w«fh t*^«a«ure and 
lartde. K v rry  niinlvi tsary brinca taiek a 
atlll lancer number lo  ra ia*«r obi t>ea un«l 
form  iH V  lanea. Thla ya ar a lkly m« ni« 
ba-ra o f tbe alumnae from  all u%er ti.a 
Ibauib made an array c*f b iau ty. « r a f «  
and briatitnv** IIm I was the chH*f oriut* 
MM ni o l Ibe Ml»tlai*m« ly dervrated hulL 
Asble friHn the nrut'bHis l*r«'Sldnil h« r- 
pelf om* MticHl N̂ iy this was the m«»«t in* 
lereailiuf fealur* «*f the oc*«*usloci. A ll 
nloiuf the line bk'ta*tn IIm* arrival o f ii^a 
dlfft-im t Krou|ia <d \tpil«»ra «mm «-outd h -ir 
bus o f eXforM'iMe ttii«*r4'hanu<'d and r* ru« 
inbKa-m*** o f o llw r d i> *. lr..ils and *a* 
«-a|«ud«P tlb il Into a iel «li*l-irK'«* h-ol 
attflem-d Inlo a > s t  l«» ta* r« tn« nib<-t«U 
w iih  a smile.

Tbe m aji»n iy «>f lh«*ar tadiee were from  
«Mit o f  to a n  ami « •  re suesls o f the i*ol* 
hue.

In lb** e\entnk the n T tIv In *  line, le— 
skim the eolunul im riy. nan Made ui> nl 
Ihe m-niors.

l>urmc tbe nfiertMMm aitd evrnlnjt m«>re 
than alK bundrtd noests le ft eard*.

The pituvenlrs ihka year were sdb(»ueii<a 
o f  UeuTK* WnahinKMdi In white. m«»uii** d 
on a  red oval. ih«- work o f th«- 
ladUeO o f  Ibe A rt ClaPP. In add:llon to 
tbepe. v« ry  unniue pnpt rardp w« re nlv« n 
out w ith ciMWtdtm* nts o f  Mr. O«*oricd 
Cbaiawan « ln i  ix preta nied tk*n. Wasii* 
Innton in the e«*td»nlol party. Mrs. Il« l-n 
KlKkan. o f l(o< k l**Und. 111., wbo was 
n member o f our i<dh^e fam ily frirni h<*r 
ewrtb*et cbIkIbtNitI until sYie rrmluatetl. 
nml who n lll hi* m*»si pV:iNanlly r**«*all«*d 
by a ll wb«» ktu'W b «r, r«*pretMiiu^ Mrn. 
WasblnicMHt.

W e nrw Imdilnc forw ard to n Hano re
cita l In the imwr future by Mr. K ru ir r. 
Tbte w ill be bln arst recital In aberm in  
thin mnnon. M. \V. U.

F o r  tolorNutHoM. A d d r >—

M ra. I .  A .  K IO D -K K V . P t m O m O.

S h « r m * n .  T m * * .  

a * v .  E .  L .  S y w le e l i .

TH E  FICTUKE OF C O N TE N TM E N T  
■its fiu lh<- far*' of \ho man who avalla 
klMM-lf o f thta fcontimy orraaUHi to 
■apply kU vi*hlf'lc wanta from tbo ahiD- 
IBR rova of EnUrprita rarrtai;ca that 
line oar Ihjora.

Trap cconom.v In *«*hlclc buyinc 
pninia oat the way brre.

When you arc 'h r  P. A  O. Co. name 
Plata OB bBRKlra <>b the <Va<r of yoar 
mcrrkaBt, yoti will know that It atandn 
fi>r fall valor and a a<a>d Ruarantre at 
to qoality. Iaa>k fi>r it. Write for our 
Brw %'*hlrlc (*atal«>snr, wb>*h will be 
■ent frer to any a<i<*rrra.
FA R LIN  A  ORENOORFF IMP. C O .

OallaB. Taaaa.

Dollar Package
FREE

(Man Medicinn Free
Tow raa now oblala a larar dollar 

■taa fraw packaRa wf Maa Mcdtclao ■ 
fra. oo rrqw-wt.

Maa Medtotaa baa rurrd tbouaaada 
upra tbwuaaada at wrak m«m Maa 
Madiciao will car# jroa; rratoro pow to 
full atrraRlk.

Maa Madlrlo. enraa vital wrakaraa.
■.rvooa d«4..lliy, aarijr Urt-my, dlacour- 
■aad aiaakoad. Mtwd polaoa. brala fas, 
lacka'-br. proatratllla. ktdary aad blao. 
dvr troabla aad a.-rv<Hiaaaaa.

Too caa cuta vnurarlf at hoato by 
Maa Mrdldaa. and ika fall.alaa dollar 
parkaR. will Irllvrrrd ia yoa frew 
ptala wrapper, wlik full dirvctlona kow 
lo ■■■ It Tkr full-alar dollar packasa 
iroo. ao payiBcBla of any kind; no ra- 
colola, ao prumlaoa, no paprra lo alRB. 
It Is froa.

All « a  waol lo know Is Ikal yoo aro 
wot aondlBd for It cut of Idia curtoally. 
bat Ibal you v ast  to ba W.IL and bo- 
lama your alroOR. aalural arlf ooca 
marv. Maa Mtidiclao will da wkat yoo 
want !t lo do—iwaka you o raol maa.

Taor aamo aad addroaa will brine It; 
all yoo bava la Aa la to aaad aad sot Ik 
W a aaod M froo lo ovory diaeoorocad 

lairratat# Rnordy Co., 14tt Idtrk 
Dsuott. MMA.

A YELLOW DAFFODIL.
(.V Val<-ntin<- for tlio “Old Folks.")

Twas on r l<-vi lv ,\i>r l rvr.
W (>  Kit Ik t<i<Io liir liSbliliiiR liMNik;

I told }(>I| hou I lovi'd y.Mi Ih< li,
•\nd n-ad lii.' r.n.- w.T in joiir I.kiU.

'Twna then yon |iroiiili.' d to U* mine 
To Mail with III)- o'er lifr's roURh soa; 

You piurki'.l a jtllow d.iHodil.
Ami, MWcrlly Miiiiliti;;. ;:avc it nir.

Y’oii said lo nil', with In-mlilinR voirr, 
“ .My lir.nd. tiiy h- arf. I r I v c  lo you; 

And only ask you in rctiim
To pruxr to mo as fond and tine."

Twas th' n I tiMtk voiir hand in mine 
And fondly pro.ssts| yon to niy 

lioait:
I VOW) d niy lovo wimld n< vor rli.inRO, 

That naiiclit lint doath us two should 
part.

The ji-ars have mnio and Rone since 
th<'ii,

.\nd }oii and I aiv li ft aloiio;
Yet wr liaxo l.nowii some happy 

hours.
.\nd aw’is.t to us has iHs-n our 

bomi'.
I

Just fifty years mo i .kLiv
Wr mummI l.iii'trli ilio inariiaRr 

lx II;
.\nd now that da.i w.' <..d. liralo.

My love for .'Oil :t::.iiii I ti ll.

This, my laivo. 1.. Itial •aim. flnwor.
That liltlr Rift. I'l). !;o;it till now;

It irll.s of lovi' aii.l Iiv.:oiii. ilays. 
When Ixanly sal ii|Kin lliy liniw.

ftiKin Wf'II ri.i-s diatli's ilurk, csiM 
Ktivam,

T!n n all onr soriows will lio o'er; 
Wo'II love oaoh otlmr Ihi-n as now. 

Whore thoii's no iKirtlnR novrr 
more.

T. II. YA iiim orr.il. 
KnnIs, Texas.

PITTSBURG DISTRICT.
Siorr my la.M notes to .\dvorato I 

have boon to a niinilirr of places.
.\t Palby SpriiiRs I had the picas- 

un- of mts- iiiR a RiKnlly company of 
people who went to lie much Interest
ed in the w ■ Ifaro of the Cher. h. Dal- 
by itprlDR-s was nno- a yn-at lic-alth 
rewirt, and I was toM that the water 
there would rnre alrio.’ t any rase of 
tndlRcMtlon. Itro. Siimmy i.s loiiklng 
after matters ov?r there, and I am 
hopeful of a Rood year for those peo
ple.

Ilro. Vaaee has everythlnR In flno 
eondllliiB at New lloston and DcKalb. 
The stewards made consideralde ad- 
vanee on salary and paid Just a little 
more than onefixurth. I am sure the 
asser«ments will all be pa!<l and a 
fin.< exr. ss on niisaioas from this 
aplemlid rharRO.

Th.' New lloston Miesioa is to mo a 
proMem. Ilio. OrIc, the pastor, is now 
in his fourth year, and a more faithful 
man it would be hard to find; but 
proyress Is lioinR made slowly. There 
are some mi'n In this charRo who could 
pay every dollar aso-ssed for the pas
tor. an>l ihi n woiiM not have paid 
more than what they owe the I-ord; 
but tbe question eomes. Ifiiw are you 
RoinR to Ri'l them to do it? Onr only 
hope in that ronntry is to save the 
younR pinple; and so we will do the 
very best we ran.

Our Miss'onary In.'-titute at Nash 
was a RD-at suere-s. altboiiRh s«'veral 
of our pastors were absi-nt Some 
pri'aehers think that thes)> instiiiitim 
are of v«-ry minor inip)ntanr.', and 
hence pa.v Init litti)' atli-nthm to them, 
but Ihe time will rome when the 
preacher who in-ais theo. thioRS 
liRhtly will lie h-fl in the haek-Riuund. 
I am almost rea.ly to Riiarantee th.at 
every pa.stor who attendisl the meet- 
InR at Nash will have his collec
tions in by March. eolii-etion was 
taki'B the last nlRht of the mis>tinR 
and the as.sessm< lit for home and for- 
eiRn missions was S)-eured. Tbe Quar
terly Confer) nre was held on the fol- 
lowinR day, ami the stewards ma)le 
some advano- )in salary and made a 
R)»al report for the fir-l quarter. Thla 
rbance will soon Im- s)-lf supporting.

•\t Central Chiiivh. T)‘xarkana. we 
hs)| a fine servU-e on S>;nday and a 
Rood Quarterly Confi'ivnc)' on Monday 
nlRht. altbniiRh only a f)'w of Ihe of- 
fleials were pitHu-nl. The salary of 
pastor was Inen-am-d )»v)'r last year 
$3<tO. makinR Jisoq for th)’  pastor. 
Ilro. Solomon has things W)dl in hand 
and I feel sure be will have a great 
year.

I preached to a good roiiKregatioii at

Hardy Memorial Sunday night; had a 
R)kn1 Quart)'!ly Confer) nee. Salary 
inrn'asol $irsi. an)l alMmt one-fourth 
pniil. Itro. Ilaniel I.s in liiie favor with 
his |K')>pI) and i.s doing a lino work.

.\t IS)d\v;)ter I pn'aehed and held 
(Jiiartf riy t'onfi ia'nc)'; had a good s<t - 
vic)'; eolU'CD'd the donu'slic mission 
ill full. IIm. Mills is faithfully at work 
and will liring things to pass.

At Coffis'vllle Rio. \V)'stniori land is 
lianl at work. Here we have another 
pnddem. Onr peoph* have moved 
away, and s)‘veral of the .stronger 
Chinches have Im en taken off and put 
en oih) r eliarges till wc are very 
weak, hut the few so'm hoiicful of a 
C)kn1 year.

Ilro. Stewart has raised and paid off 
Ihe )l)'l>t of $.")70 on the I’ iltsl.urg par 
sonage.

Wo had a dolightfnl limo with the 
RO)xl yx-oplo at U“oves Chap) I. Mv! 
the dinner cm Saturday—it was great, 
and then what .1 goml ronfi'ronee; so 
many of the ofileials were pros) nt and 
had S)> R)iO)l a report; made the pastor 
and pr)'.s;)iing ehler l«>th fo<'l good.

I’ reael'.<')| to a fine congregation .at 
riit.>--Iiiirg Sunday night and held eon- 
fi'n neo Monday night. Itro. l.on Alor- 
ris said that it was th)' tx'st Quarter
ly Confer) no* hc-ld in INMshurg in CfhVt 
years? Rm. Cameron is doing a .gre.it 
work here.

I’ itlsliurg liistriM is immitig? I.ook 
for ns. It. A. ItritROrCHS. P. E.

county farm. Had a good service.
Uro. Rawlings reixirtc'd iirogress at 

Cedar Hill and lluneanvillo. Country 
densely popniatc'd and the iH'oplc crowd 
out to hear the word. Almiit 70 jrt 
cent of the eonference eolleetlons In 
eash and sul>srripli))n secured.

Rro. Morrow D'lmrted his work at 
Rroadway. Ciainc'Kviile, in gi«wl shape.

On motion the eomniittee on secur
ing a location f)>r the “SuiK'ianniiate 
Home” was given further time.

Jho order of the day having .arrived 
and the lime for adjournment having 
als)) c.iinc. on motion the whole pro
gram f.»r Ihe )iuarler was moved for
ward one W)')‘k and the nun-ting closed 
witli tlic iD-nedietion by Rro. Rawlings.

J. W. HIM., See.
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Huntsville District, Second Round.
Nava.suia, .Mar. L’. 3.
Hempstead, .Mar. .‘J. 4.
.Madisooville. .Mar. it. lo.
Kennard, at Prairie Vi)-w, Mar. 16. 17. 
Crockett, .Mar. ;;4, 3.">.
Willis and Coaro)-, at W.. Mar. 30. 31. 
'I'riuity and Ouala.ska, at T., .\pr. 1. 
Groveton, Apr 0. 7.
.\ugiisla, at Enterprise, Apr. 13, 14. 
.Montg))iii) ry. at Spui'iiam, .\pr. 17. 
lola. at l-lll»)Mid, .\pr. 3". 31. 
.Vnderson, at Roans Praiii)-, Apr 37, 3S. 
Kostoria, at Kosioria, .May 3. 
Grapelaud Einelady, at L.. .May 4. 
fold Springs, at Kvi-rgrei'ii. .May h. 
Hunts'illi', -May 11, 13.
Waller, at Oakiand. .May 1.7.
San Jacinto. .May IS. l;».
Hodge, at lilac k Jack, May 33. 
Willard, at Saioii. .May 3.7. '30.

H. f .  WII.l.lS. IV E.

WILL ASSIST IN MEETINGS.
As I have no rogul.-ir work this y)-ar 

I will lie glad lo assist any of the
hn-tlin-n i?i their ni K-tiiif

CLYDE WlI.LlAMSO.N. 
K)'mp. Texas.

DALLAS PREACHERS' CONFER 
EN'.E.

Th)- eonfeD-nce mot at the usual 
lint)' and place, F)h. 2-'). 10u7. In Ihe 
ahwnc)' of Hr. Morris. Hr. Ihiuilaiid 
look Ihe chair. Rc-lighius s<'rviec was 
r-on)luet)-d by Rev E. I.„ Spurlock. Rev. 
W. T. Morrow led in prayer. TId' fid- 
htwing niemlHrs wore pn-wiit: H. A-
Rnurland, A. L. Andrew, Grovc-r Roh- 
IxTson. D. G. Stokey, G. II. Adams, W.
H. Thompwm, G. C. Rankin. W. H. 
Rraclfiel)!, S. G. Sandol, .1. M. I’)-t)-r.son. 
E. R. Rjireus, J. C. Rawlings. W. C. 
Y’otinR. H. Sehrimpf, Jos Parkin and 
J. W. Hill.

Visitors; Rev. R  L. Spurlork, Man
ager and Financial .\gont of the North 
Texr.s Female Ccdlege, Rev. W. T. Mor
row-, pu.-ctur Rroadway Church, Gaines
ville.

Th)) minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved. The 
pn aehers reported:

First Church.—Fine congregation in 
the moriiiitR. The “Gideons" were in 
charge of the evening service. A prof 
itable day.

Dr. Ruiirland preaoh<'d at the C>-n- 
tral Congregational Church and call)'d 
penitents.

Hr. Rankin prea)-hpd for Hr. Munday 
at the Second Pn-shytenan Cliureh. 
ReiKjrted a fine service.

Grace.—Good day. Prayer nii-eting 
growing. Three hiimiD-d and eighty- 
seven at Sunday school. Exchangi-d 
pulpits with Dr. Uradtield in tbe ev)-n- 
ing. Re|iorted 13 aoessioiis.

Uro. R)>l>b)-rson r)-|M>ris success in 
his work as assistant pastor at Grace.

Trinity.—Reported a good day with 
12 aco-sshms to the f  hun h. Attend
ance at Sunday-school 304. Dr. An
drew pn-ached in the evening.

Rishop Key preached morning and 
evening at Oak Cliff. Dr. Peterson re- 
port)'d a great day. Dr. Young, wlio 
was present, said that he m-ver b)'ard 
th)t Rishop in better preaching trim. 
He d)>clar)sl with tears that he krved 
the Rish<qi. and all the brethren .said 
amen! There was one accession to tlie 
Chureb.

SmalliMrx, Diphtheria and other dis- 
ca.ses <-tit down the congregation at 
Cuhmial Hill. Exchanged pulpits with 
Rn>. Ikirciis at night. A good day. 
Th)-re wer" 6 accessions during the 
day.

Oak l-awn.—Fine day. Rro. Tlumip- 
Mon preached at 7;30. Junior Ix-ague 
n)iw has CO members.

Rro. Adams bad no sr-rvlcc in the 
evening at .Maple Avenue on account 
of sickness and mud.

Four or five different kinds of si<-k- 
ness interfered with the servio-s at 
Foivst Avenue and Hope Cha|M-l on the 
City Mission. Had a good day, how
ever. Held an interesting service at 
the jail. Bro. Stokey preached at the

San Augustine Dist.—Second Round. 
Tatum, aat Chalk Hill, Fri.. March 8. 
11' < kvill)-, at Eli)'ne/.cr. Mareii ;v 10. 
C)'iit«r fir., at Sandhill, Fri., .Mar. 17. 
Slielliyville. Gcx)dliop<?, March 1C. 17. 
fouler St.n., Marcli 17, IS.
Geneva, at Milam. .Mareli 23. 21. 
HeniphiM and Ilron.-on, II., .Meli. 21. 37. 
San .\uj;u.stimv Tuesilay, March 2C. 
fusliing, at Lynnflat. March 30, 31. 
faro. March 31, April 1.
T)'naha, at Joaquin. W)-)l.. .\pril 3. 
Minden, at Pine Hill, .\pril C, 7. 
Tinipson, We<l., .\pril lo.
NaeluMloehes .Miss.. Ikiiiita. .\pril 13, 14 
Naeog)i<K'hes Sta., April 14, 17. 
Garrison, at .\rlam. .\pril 20. 21. 
fartha.ge, .\pril 27. 28.
Gary, at Gar.v, Wi d.. May 1.
.Melrose, at Simps)in's, May 4. 7.
I.nfkin Sta.. Friday. May 10.

• Itys, at Huntington, May II. 12. 
Riii'ke fir., .May |s. Ml

C. A. TOWER. P. E.

Gainsville District.—Second Round.
llonita. at I. ili nil, 2d .SiiiDlay .MaD'li. 
Justin, at RoamiK)', ;;d Smuiay .Man'll 
I’omh-r, at Knim, 4tli SiiiDlay .Man li. 
N)>eoua. at ifingi;))lil. 7ili Sim. .Mareli. 
XiK'oiia Sta., .Mall'll :!1. .Xpiil 1. 
.Montague, 1st Siiiuiay .\|inl.
Era. at liolivii', 3d Sunday April. 
.Marysville. ;:<1 Sunday .Xiull.
WiKMlliino, a! fullisluirg. Illi Sun. .\pr. 
Rroadway. April 2S. 3;i 
SanyiT, at Saiigi r. 1st Siiiula' .May. 
iK'iiUm St., May 7, C.
Hi.-t. font', at .Myra. .May Id M.l 
Ros.stoii, at Hardy. 4Mi Siimlay May. 
Grisin'iMKi, 1st Sunday .luin'.
Sajlit Jo, 3d .Sunday .lime.
Itexler. JiiiU' J3, 13.
-tiibn y, at Frii'iidsliip, 3rd Sun. Jiini 

J. A. STAFR IRH , 1*. E.

Terrell District.—Second Round. 
Fate, at Mt. Zion, March 9, 10.
Garland. March HI, 11.
Mesquite, at I-ong Creek. March 1C. 17. 
Forney. Wedne.sday night, March 2u. 
Royse. March 24 25.
Rockwall. Monday night. March 27. 
Kaufman. Marrh 31.
Rosser, at Tolosa. April C, 7.
Mabank. at Mahank. April 13. 14. 
Reinhardt, at Rodgers, April 20, 21. 
frandall. at Crandall. April 2C.
Kemp, at Dicker, May 4. 5.
Elmo, at Aide Springs. May II. 12. 
College Mound. May 18. 19.
Terrell. May 23.
Chisholm. June 13. 16.

District Conference at Crandall, 
April 23-28. Oitening sermon by Rev. 
E. G. Roberts. Wednes<lay night, April 
24. Ij-t all local preachers be present 
or send written reports.

O. S THOMAS. P. E.

San Antonio District—Second Round. 
Ri'xar Cir.. March 2. 3.
I,;ired<i March 6.
Hi'vine. March 8.
Pearsall, March 9. 10.
Rock Springs, March 10, 17.
I'valde, March 21.
Hondo. March 22.
rtopia, at Satdn.nl. March 23. 24.
Travis Park. March 30, 31. 11 a. m. 
Sherman St., March 30, 31, 8 p. ni. 
Carrizo Spgs. and Ratesville. Apr. C. 7. 
Moore Cir., at I»ona, .\pril 13, 14. 
West End. April 20. 21.
Prospi-ct Hill. April 27. 28. 11 a. m. 
South Heights. .-Xpril 27, 28. 8 p. in.
H) I Rio, May 3.
Eagle Pass. May 4. 5.
CotuIIa. at Millet. May 8.
Amphion. May 11, 12.

District Conferi-nce will meet at 
IVarsall, May 15-19.

A. J. WEEKS. P. E

Pittsburg District—Second Round.
Queen City, at .Tones Ch., Mar. 9, 10. 
Atlanta Sta., Mar. 10, l l .
Linden, at Vnion Chapel. Mar. 16. 1'̂  
Gilmer Cir., at Mt. Gillian, Mar. 23. 24. 
Gilmer Sta., Mar. 24, 25.
Winfii'Id, at New Hope, Mar. 30, 31. 
Mt. Pleasant Sta.. Mar. 31, April 1. 
New Roston M., Hickory Grove, Apr. 4. 
Halby Spgs., at Godly Prairie, Apr. 5 
N)'W Roston Sta.. .\pr. 0, 7.
Park, at Red Springs. .Apr. 13 14. 
Ti'xarkana, Central. Apr. 14, 15. 
Ti'xarkana, Hardy Memorial. Apv. ?0. 
Ri'ilwaler, at Maud, .Apr. 20, 21. 
Piltsliurg Sta., Apr. 24.
Pittsburg Cir., Friendship. Apr. 27, 28. 
Coffeeville, at Cox Chapel. May 4, 5. 
Kidlevville. at Shiloh, Mav 10.
Ji fferson Sta., May 11, 12.
Cason, May 18. 19.
Haingerfield. May 19. 20.
Naples and Omaha. May 25, 26. 
Quitman. June 1, 2.
IxH'shurg. June 15, 16.

Will the pastor.s please see that the 
Quarterly Conference record liook be 
at the place and time of the Quarter
ly Conference? I have not, on the 
first round, had the pleasure even of 
seeing but two or three of the records. 
We want and must have these record 
books at the Quarterly Conference. 

R. A. BURROUGHS, P. B.

Paris District.—Second Round. 
WiMiillaiid amt Kauuwlia, at K., Man l. 

9.  10.
Ros.-sim ami Svlvaii, at II.. Mar. HI. II 
l.amar .Ave., .March 16. 17.
Detroit Sia.. .\larih 17. In. 
feuteuary, Maioh 31, 36.
Itoiiliam Si.. Man h 31. 35.
.\unona and William.s CliaiK-I, at W. f  

.March 3o, 31.
Whiii-r(Kk Sta., March 31. April 1. 
Ik-iHiri Cir.. at Rogaia, .April 6. 7. 
Ruxlon Cir., at Elm Grove, .April 13.11 
Paris Cir., at El Ri thel, .April 14, 17 
Avery Miss., at Lydia. .April 20, 21. 
Rosalie Cir., .April 37. 3N.
Clarksville Cir., at .Mefoy, May 4, 7 
Clarksville Sta., -May 7. 6.
Kniber.sun Cir., at Ruiiml 1‘rairie, M.d

11, 12.
Shaiiy Grove and Marvin. .Alay IS. 1 >

J. F. Al.HERSO.S, 1*. K

Waco District—Second Round.
(In part)

Fifth Street, Mar. 9, 10.
Austin -Avenue, .Alar. 13.
Elm Street, Mar. 11.
Hewitt Circuit, at Hewitt, .Alar. 17 
Lon-ua Cir., at .AliHiri-ville, .Alar. 16. , 
West Circuit, at AA'est. .Alar. 23. 24 
Aqiiilla, at Aquilla, .Alar. 30, 31.

District Conference will be held at 
Mt. Culm June 28-30. OiH-uing seriu'Ci 
June 28 at 8 p. m. Committees • u 
Examination;

I,ic)-Use to Preach .A. D. Porter, f  
R. Smith. VA'. H. Matthews.

Admission—-A. E. Carraway, S f  
Raird, J. H. Braswell.

Deacon’s Orders—J. S. Tunnell, I! 
V. Callaway, D. C. Stark.

Elder's Orders—J. 1). Odom. R .1 
TiKd«y. W. H. Crawford.

I>'t these committees iiuet all c.m 
didates at 9 a. ni. June 27. .so as ro 
be ri'ady to n-iKirt at an early ti n-- 
in the <-onferenee.

W. I,. NEI.MS, P. i:

Calvert District—Second Round.
Rri-moml, at Petti-way, Mch. 9, lo. 
Ko.sse. at Harmony, Mar. 16, 17. 
Travis, at AA'ards Chapel. Mar. 23, '-‘ I 
Rosebud Sta.. Mar. 24, 25.
Reagan and Stranger, at Reagan, M.i 

30, 31.
.Alarlin Sta.. April 3.
l,ott and Chilton, at Cliilton, .Apr. C. T.
Calvert Sta., .Apr. 10.
Durango, at Blevins, Apr. 13. 14. 
Centerville, at Pleasant Ridge, Apr 

20 , 2 1 .
Wheelock. Harris Chapel, Apr. 27, 3n 
Hearne Sia., May 1.
Fairfield and Dew, at Mt. Zion, M:i> 

4, 5,
Teague Sta., May 5, 6.
Millican. at Alexander, May 11, 12. 
Bryan Sta., May 12, 13.
Jewett, at Buffalo, May 18, 19, 
Freesione .Mis., at Personville, Ma> 

20, 21.
Owenville, at ML Vernon, May 26, 36 
Franklin Sta., May 26, 27,
Norma ogee, June 1, 2,

District Conference, at Calvert, Juno 
25 30. E. L. SHETTLES, P. E

A NOTR.C DAME LADY.
I u i l l  8*nd froA. w iil i  fu ll in b tru c t io (»  

bAimo o f  th is  »ini|»lc |»ri p .ira llon  fo r  u .a 
cu re o f  LeU i't irrh o ia , I ’ lc t r a lio n  l>iv- 
Iplact inviils , F a ll in g  o f  thv W om b. S can iv  
o r  F a iiifu l i 'e r iod s , Tu iiiurh o r  Growit)-> 
l l o l  F lashes. Dt sin- to  C ry . C reep in g  fAt i- 
in g  uii the Spim-. Fa in  in the Haek* uii«i 
a il F tm a le  TioubU*s, t«» a ll s en d in g  uti 
dress. T o  m others  tif su ffe r in g  daugh lei$
1 w ill exp la in  a S ueeessfu l H o m e  T rea l*  

I f  yt»u «l»*eitle lo  con tinu e i t  w ill 
o n ly  cost ubttui I:! cx-nis a  w eek  to  gu .ii • 
a n tee  a  cure. T e l l  otht r  su ffe rers  o f  u. 
th a t is  a ll 1 ask. I f  y«ju a re  in tereste«i 
w r ite  now  an«l te ll y ou r su ffe r in g  fr ien d s  
o f  it. A d d ress  M rs. M. Sum m ers 
lb4. N o t r e  D am e» Ind. '
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(O ur D r iia rt r i l D ra il

Th»* oltitVAriMi H !•»
tw**nf' h»M Mf nwor Inm Th**

i!* r«'.'***r%»*«l <>f «‘«>fxl»‘nj*iii)r all 
I*i«rti**<* •k-r>iririic ?»ii4-h !•* api't'ar

in full M * «ritt*-n  t«> «**>v*>r
«•! : At ll»»* rat** •>w t

l* r r  :>h<>nhl »*-«**»nipan.'r a ll“ r*l**r».
will n**! !••• lnjNTt**«l In 

tK»* 4il>itit:tr% Ih - ttii«l**r anv 
?*tan<'*-*, iMif If paMi f-T  a ll! I*** jn'**Tt***l In an* 
(4h*>r «-i>ltin>rt.

(':*u In  < N«*r K** lN«rrt«**l.
Fxtr:» «•! «'«»B»aimnir • kitaark-*

rail !••• |*r**« iir*‘*l if ••r'l»‘r«**l ah«-n manu^M-rii** *;* 
a**ul. PrK-**, ttv**

(•AlirKNTKU.—Mrs, Aniii*- t'arpfii- 
t*T tm-o l-iini*?r» waa born near Vlcka- 
bnri;, Warren County, Miss.. Kel>.

and departed flii.s life Jan. 24. 
Its>7. She waa married to Mr. P. 
Car]s*nter March. To this union
were N>rn two rhildreii—one of whom 
precedeil her to the home als>ve. Th'- 
other—Harry It.—with the husband 
father, remain to mourn their U>a.-i. 
Sister rar|>enter was converted aii<l 
joint <1 the .M. K Church. South, in the 
summer of l ‘st2. at Vt liiiont. Texas, 
where she siH*nt her last years. Sht* 
ciime into the Church under the min
istry of Itro. .1. A. Kinir. Her love and 
devtttion to Christ and the Church 
were biaiiiiful. Kor months before 
her ileath she was an invalid, the most 
i>f the time eontiin d to le r bed. The 
writer in visit ini; her found that she 
w;is happiest when talkini; t>f Christ 
and his services in the sanctuary. She 
loved the prayer meetin-.; services, and 
when she isiwetl Is'fore her MaktT in 
the sanctuary she poiirei! fi>rth such a 
Mow of thankssivinK. supidication and 
intercession to Ood that those who 
h<-ai d h< r will never forget with what 
tenderness of soul she made those 
toucliim; appeals to Gisi in bc-half of 
the Church and the unsaved. There 
was soinethini; touchins about her res- 
ien.itioii On one occasion during her 
illm ss site said. “ I don't want anyone 
to pray for my riTovcry except they 
say to Cioil. “Not my will, but thine, be 
lion*'.'"  On another occasion, seeing 
that her husband was so sorely dis
tressed at her sttffering and approach
ing licath. she qtioted the first stanza 
of “ .Must Jesus bear the cross alone,” 
showing that she was perfectly sub
missive to God's will In the way she 
should go In the midst of her afflic
tion she was thotightful of the plea.s- 
lire and happiness of others. On leav
ing for the hospital about Decemb*‘r 1, 
she gave commandment concerning the 
things that should be done for and 
given to the pastor and his family 
during her absence. She was loyal to 
those men of Cod who were sent to 
break the bread of life to her. She 
was loved by both white and black, 
and oh. how the Church and neighbor- 
htsid will miss her. May Bro. Carpen
ter and Harry be comforted with the 
thought of meeting their loved one on 
the other shore.

N. G. OZMENT, Pastor.

PKfK'TOK.—.Mrs. Amelia S. Proctor 
was liorn April 8. 1M4. In Piirls, Mo. 
She was (sinverted when a child and 
joined the .Methodist Church, of which 
she was a faithful and htmored mem- 
Iwr at the time of her demise. She 
was married to William Smith Proc
tor. Sept. 3. 18«3. This union was 
blessed with eight children, live of 
whom are now living, three of whom 
are dect*ased. This gooil woman was 
one of the most consistent Christians 
and lovellt-st of characters this writer 
has ever known. The unanimous ver
dict of all who knew her was. “She 
was a gistd woman and a true Chris
tian.'' Truly no one who knew her 
ever doubted the genmneness of her 
piety. Though of a modest, timid dis
position. she was in her own quiet, re
fined and qm-enly way. a fearless and 
valiant soldier of the cniss. Being 
true to her conviction of right, she had 
no sort of compromise with wrong. 
She did not try to serve hut one Mas
ter. and that was the good latrd Jesus. 
Sne did not cling to religion with one 
hand and to the world with the other. 
She was ever on the side of right. One 
dill not expect her to !>•■ on the other 
side The world knew where she stood. 
Occupying the Arm vanrage ground of 
eternal tnith. she was Invincible, nev
er running up the white Mag, but ever 
remaining under the banner of Prince 
Kmanuel. Eternity alone may reveal 
the great gissi .iceompllshed In and by 
the gislly life of her wtio was one of 
God's own jewels. May the gracious 
Father bless h«*r sacreq and precious 
memory! A short time Ix-fore her 
journey, she said to her pastor. "I may 
depart this life ere long: I no not 
know. G imI 's will lie done. I have 
served him too long to give him up 
now. tVhiit wouM the world b«> to me 
without religionT' A few days later, 
siininioning her loved ones to her and 
calling them by name, sne bade them 
fari'well. giving unmistakable evidence 
that she was stHui going to heaven.
» n Jan. 18. 18o7. surrounded by the 
same d*'ar ones, whisp«TTng the name 
of her sainted hitslgind. Iieckoning to 
him and others of the bUstd-washed 
throng on the other shore, and with 
heaven's own sunlight Is amlng from 
her face, almost without a physical 
struggle, she breathed her last to live 
beyond the skies. Her redeemed spir
it. llluTateil from the weakly tenement 
of clay, was borne on agel's pinions to 
the gates of is arl and the streets of 
gold, where amid the glad songs of the 
redeemed she entered into glory ever
lasting. May her relatives and friends 
emulate her example, following the 
Stivior of the worbl as she folhiwed 
him. so they may be stars in her 
crown of rcjidcing.

W. H. VANCE, Pastor.
New Boston, Texas.

o'clock, death knocked at the dour and 
bore awajr their loving child, the only 
daughter. Rev. a  T. Hayen condneted 
the inneral aervices la the Methodist 
church at Oordoavllle, la the presence 
of nuuty friends and relatives who had 
gathered to shed their tears of aysf 
paihy for the living and pay their lov
ing tribute of respect to the meaHwy 
of their little friend who had gone. 
The bereaved parents and brother 
are bowed with grief over their 
great loas, but with Christian submis
sion they may h<an on the everlasting 
arms of their Heavenly Father. Dear 
Ruth, we shall see thee no aaore In this 
life, but some swe< t day we shall meet 
thee again and the association which 
was so delightful here will then be 
renewed. With her example to In
spire and the grace of God to sustain 
them, her loved ones may patlentl./ 
bear their loss, great though It be.

MRS. a  T. HAYES.

SCIIRI-MSHER.—After a long strug
gle with typhoid fever. Roth Schrim 
sber, born December 31.1893, departed 
this life DecemlM r 30, 190C. Her once 
bright eyes are closed In thnt sleep 
which knows no earthly waking. She 
has gone from the home that was 
made with hands to the dly of Gou. 
She was a kind, loving and aCi-ctlon' 
ate child, the Idol of the home, mneu 
loved by all who knew her. W « 
mourn our loss, but we feel sure that 
dear little Ruth Is safe in the arms 
of Jesus, and those dear bands that 
never tired of helping papa and mam
ma. making happy the home for broth
ers and sisters, are now beckonlad 
them to a home where there will be 
no more sad partings. To the be
reaved. we would any, while you can
not bring back this precious darling. 
It is your blessed privilege to meet her 
In that heaven of eternal bliss where 
no blighting fever will ever steal awa.v 
your iovrd one again. Dear father, 
mother, sister and brother, do you not 
purpose to meet her there?

LBI.A CLARK.
Duffau. Texas.

8HRADER.—Mary I. Shrader wan 
bom Nov. lu. 1837. In Warren County. 
Tennessee. She was left an orphan 
when quite young, but she fell Into 
gwMl and kind hands and was led to 
G<mI when but a child. >dnlng the 
Methodist Kplsciqml Church. South, 
and was ever remly to do h»-r Master’s 
bidding. She was married to G. H. 
Shrader Dec. 33. 1847. To this union 
were Ikmw twelve children, all of 
whom are living to mourn their loss. 
Her husband prro iled her seveml 
years and left Iht to battle life akme 
In a new country, as they had moved 
to Texas only a short while before 
his death, settling In Collin County, 
where she has lived ti» bless her chll- 
drt n and help her church. Her ton. 
Rev. II. P. Sbrad- r. f»r many years a 
member of the Noith T« xna Confer
ence, but miw In the Northwest Texas 
Conference, was present the last few 
days to comfort and console bis dear 
tmiiher. She was living with her 
daughter. Mrs. Dr. Mathis, of Prosper. 
Texas. We all miss grandma so much. 
Kveryliody love«l her. .\ll her chil
dren were present but one. and are all 
on the rtuMl. we hope, to meet her in 
glory. Hue ahmited her way tbivMigh 
the valley and ask>-d h< r children and 
friendv to meet her In heaven. Her 
pastor piearh<-<| her funeral to a large 
crowd and many were tne tributes ot 
respect shown b<T. Sv-veral preachers 
were present and assl;-l> d In the last 
sad rites. Her lutstor.

J. D. IICln'.I.NS.

spirit never came In live among mor
tals. Oh. how much loss there Is to 
the wfirld In the death of one so pnre, 
so gentle! How stricken her dear 
husband and the ftiur beantifni chil
dren left behind, together with rela
tives and a host of friends who loved 
her so tenderly! I was her pastor for 
four years, and I couM but weep as I 
Innked Into her pale face for the last 
lime, a fare once radiant with the 
light of heaven. Only one though  ̂
brings a ray of light and hope amid 
the gloom that Oils the hearts of those 
who loved her—she Is with God and 
we shall see her again. God bless her 
predoos memory and comfort the 
hearts that are broken and sad.

ELU8 oMITH.
Jarksonvllle, Texas.

C.ODllOl.D.—Bro. T. E. Godbold was 
born on August If*. 1820, in Fairfield 
District, South Carolina; moved to 
Alabama in 18.34. He was married to 
Surah B. Xunnclee in 1840; came to 
T c x .t s  In 1884 and settb d In Harrison 
f ’ounty. He moved to I'valde In 1882. 
God blessed him with ten children— 
four hoys and six girls. His wife de
parted this life Nov. 2.3, 1887, leaving 
him with seven children. He waa con
verted and joined the .Methodist 
t'htirch with his wife in 1848, remain
ing a eon.sistent member until bis 
death on Feh. 1.3. 1907. He would have 
been 87 at hi.-, next birthday. He lived 
a quie', roneistent Christian, his home 
life testifying of this fact. He joined 
the Masonic I.o«lge in 1847. He re- 
niaini(l gaithful ti his lodge duties to 
the end und requested to be buried 
with .Masonic as well as Oirlstlan 
servii es I must s|ieak a word in com- 
mendution of Sister W. H. Godbold, 
his daughter-in-law. at whose bouse be 
ilied. I never witnessed more faithful 
and constant service even by an own 
daughter. .May the I»rd  reward her 
and bless all the children and grand
children. and may the influence of his 
long, well sp»-nt life be an Inspiration 
to them ( ’ \V I'EKKINS Pastor.

UTTI.E2—Tom. the bright, indua 
trious buy of Bro. W. R. and Sister M. 
L. Little, was burn January 7, 1896. 
and ditd In a happy statu of mina 
1 thinking he was in a protracted meet- 
Ingt November 14, 1906. Tom was a 
good boy, loved by all who knew him. 
He was a zealous Sunday-school schol
ar, always knew his lessons, giving 
none of his teachers any trouble. Suit
able resolutions to tbo memory of little 
Tom were unanimously pass^ by his 
Sunday-school. There Is a vacant 
place in the home, but a softer, ten
derer place in the hearts of father and 
mother, and with new resolutions fixed 
and increa.sed faith to meet little Tom 
some sweet day. where there will be 
no more separation, suffering, sickness 
nor death, but joy, peace and everlast
ing happiness will be the portion uf 
all the inhabitants of that eternal city.

JAS. M. BAKER. Pastui.
Winters, Texas.

TOW’NSEND.—Mary Malinda Town
send. only daughter ^  N. B. and Ju
dah Coker, was bora In Bexar Conaty. 
Texas. Nov. S. 1876; professed religion 
and >>ined the M. & Church, South. 
Aug. 35. 189*1, Rev. H. T. Cunningham 
preacher la charge; was married to 
William A. Townsend. August 39. 1897. 
To them were bom four children— 
three sons and one danghter. The 
writer has been Intimately acquainted 
with this lovely woman from her child' 
hood. I can traly say. aa a daughter 
she was obedient and loving' as s 
wife and niotber, trM. devoted and 
affectionate; as a neighbor, obllglgg 
and charitable; a faithfal Christian, 
prompt in attendance npon all the or
dinances of the Church. Those who 
knew her best loved her most. She 
is greatly missed by all dear friends, 
but most of all by the surviving fnther 
and mother, hnsbaad and preckma 
children. While we moura the depart
ure of one so dear to our hearto. yet 
we rejoice in the hope of Immortality 
and eternal life. Let ns be faithful 
unto death and we shall meet our 
loved ones, who have died la the faith. 
In Emannel's land, where mournlag la 
ended and parting Is no more.

D. W. BENNETT. L. D.

Tlit'KMOMl.— (lister Graec Tbur- 
ntoud, who was thrown from a buggy 
on Jan. 16, while on a visit to bt-r 
mother In I'vulde. remained uncon
scious and tb'parted Ibis life *>n Feb. 
It. 1907. Sbe was 3)1 years old; was 
tearvd In Cvulde, and waa married lo 
Mr. W. F. Thiirniond. uf Dallas, on 
June 51. 1905. bne poesessed a cheer
ful disposliion, meeting everjone with 
a smile and carrying sunshine where 
sbe went. She was the Joy of ber 
father's heart, the I'oosotailon of ber 
mother, the pride of her little sistera. 
and the life uf ber hnsbaad. Her hns- 
band came to ber bedside as soon as 
be received the sad news and remained 
In anxious, prayerful suspense until 
the end. 8be was converted and 
Joined our Church with her mother 
last January a year ago. What a com
fort lo the loved ones to know that she 
hud professed a living faith in a liv
ing Christ. May (bid comfort the bro
ken benrta ns be alone can comfoit. 
und especially the husband. Uru. Thnr- 
mond. May abe become bis guardian 
angel to beckon him home.

C. W. PERKINS. Pastor

I.ESrEK. On Saturday evening 
February 9, 19*i7, the beautiful spirit 
of Ernest Lester [lassed in sweet peace 
to his home in heaven. He was bora 
July 1. ls94. Sad, ind.ed, when 1 ea
ten d thnt home ami Ernest did not 
come to mer-t and welcome me! 
But we know where he is. How can 
we grieve after him? Parents, be rec
onciled to Him who g veth and tak- 
eth away, for He will give them back 
again where pain, afflictions are n i 
more. I.et your great host of friends 
enter Into grief and tears with you. 
We would that we could help you. 
but God knoweth best. Let your loss 
be his gain. But you will miss him. 
Ernest was the son of Z. K. and Pink 
I^-ster. who were devoted to him. His 
grandmother waited on him in his af
flictions with such tender care. He 
leaves three little brothers and one 
little sister. We hope they will meet 
him some sweet day. His body sleeps 
in the dii.-it. bnt his memory Is with 
us ADA McMi l l a n .

FAK.MEK. — Mrs. Marguerett Ann 
Farmer tnee Sapp) was born July 37. 
1869. She professed religion at an 
early period in life and united with 
the M. E. Church, South. On Feb. 3. 
1887, she was nianied to Mr. John 
Wesley Farmer. On Feb. 1. 19oT, sbe 
passed from this life to the one be
yond. One cunsolatioa, she waa spared 
to see her three children—one boy and 
two girls—r>'acb the stage of man
hood and womanhood. To her mourn
ing loved ones I would say. look not 
down in the dark, cold grave, for the 
senseless clay returns but to dust 
whence It came. Look up to the Giver 
and Taker uf life. The soul retnras 
to God. E. C. FARMER

ALDRIDGE.-John R  Aldridge waa 
burn August 4. 1839. la West Tennes
see. and died Feb. 6. 1967, at midnight, 
lie was married to Sarah Squires Jan. 
9, 18M. To them were bora four 
chlldrea, two of wham are Uvlag— 
Geo. W. Aldridge, of Oalaesville, Tex., 
and Mrs. Ida Buraett, of Dallas. Tex. 
After the death of his first wife he 
was agalB married Sept 25, 1S9U, to 
Mrs. Lucinda Cowaa. He came to Fan
nin County. Texan, la 1858. Then came 
to Commerce and has lived here 16 
years. Like moat of people who have 
lived a long, uaefnl life, be waa cua- 
verted and Jolced the Church when 
quite young. His former posion and 
those who knew him well say he was 
a good man and a coasisleat member 
of the Church. He had a glorloua ex- 
perleaee and loved to tell what great 
things God had done for him. Surely 
our people die well

MRS. D. H. ASTON.

COSSTEPHENS.—Ethel and Pearl 
Cusstepbeas.-Uu February 13, at i  
a. m., tbe death angel came aud took 
away llllie Ethel; ami at 3 p. m.. be 
came again and took away Ultle Pearl, 
la a ministry of iwenty-fuur yvara. I 
believe 1 have met uuth.ag ao sad 
Ethel mas born August 5. IsgS; Pearl 
was born Dec. 30, 1891. Tbey were 
baptised la Infancy by the wr.ter aa-1 
Rev. T. C. Eason. Both we.-w foi 
tbeir age—Just cblldreu. happy ami 
obedleut; never gave their parcsts a 
OMNueat s trouble. The Master said: 
“Suffer little chlldrea to come unto 
me. and forbid them sot. lor of such 
Is the kingdom of heaven.'* Food 
pnreats, brothers and sisters, look np 
tbrongb your t«ars aud remember that 
at the last day tbal will ralsa them np 
and we shall meet them again la that 
bright land where sorrow and tears 
are unknown. I. L. MILLS.

SMITH. — Samuel Hancock Smith 
died at hla htune In Graabnry, Texas, 
Dec. 9. I9*M(. He was bora la Chero
kee ('ounly. Ala.. Anguat 17. 1843. Hla 
liarcats were Col. Silas and Mrs. Bp- 
slla Perry Smith, who came with their 
family lo Texas while he was a little 
child, and settled in Parker Couuly. 
where this son grew lo manhood. Sev
eral years of his early manhood were 
given lo tbe life of a soldier. In 1859. 
while In his terns, bo entered the Ran
ger service under Capl. A. R  Masoo. 
and with that gallant liaiid, aMed in 
the ilefrase of onr frontier, nutil tbe 
breaking otit of ike Civil War. la 
1861. June 33. be enlisted In Compay
K. 5th Texas Cavalry. C. S. A., and 
was In tbe servire during tbe entire 
war exrept about ten mouths yvent In 
a Federal prlMui. \  letter before me 
from bis old eaptain relates many of 
their war cxp*'rienees in which this 
yituag man displayed all tbe qualities 
of a brave and faiibfnl soldier. From 
the vronadi* received In the army be 
suffered nmeh pain to the end of his 
life. Many of bis old comrades attend
ed bis funeral and had bis casket 
draped in tbe Stars and Bars as a to
ken of their esteem for him as a sol
dier and an a man. Bro. Smith waa 
marrlid to Mrs. M. L  llnlcbesau. Oct. 
II. I87*t. and rettled in Hood County, 
which renMlned his home nnill hla 
•{•■atb. Slsta r Smith passed to her re
ward a little more than ivrn years be
fore ber hiislinnd. Of this nnioa were 
horn one son and four daughters, all 
of whvun survive him. Soon after hin 
marriage Bro. Smith united with the 
M. E  Church. South. In whose com- 
niiinkm be waa an honored member 
till bis death. This Is the brief rctrord 
of tbe earthly life of a traly good man. 
Me was honest and diligent In bnai- 
nens. faithful and painstaking as a 
imblle ofikinl. a nio^l hnsband and 
father, and an bnmble dtsciple of tbe 
lotrd Jesus. We expect to meet him 
again in onr Father's hemae above. 
Till that meeting may bln rblldreu and 
loved ones be kept and comforted by 
divine grace. W. H. TERRY.

SANDEKSO.N.—Ruth S;ind> rsou. tbe 
only daughtt r uf .Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Sani|erM>u. was born In Gordonvllle, 
Grayson County. Texas, tictober 35, 
1892, and db d February 3. 1907. After 
an illness of two weeks her spirit 
winged Its flight to the home of tbe 
pure and giMsI. th* re to Ji>ln In tbe 
everlasting song of tbe saints and 
bask in the sunlight of Goii’s love. 
Kiith was endowed with a bright mind 
and possess«>d all the qualities that 
make a useful and happy life. Shs 
was a loving and obedient child, the 
constant companion of ber mother, and 
the light of that happy home. She was 
Jnst emerging Into young womanhood. 
No doubt t he loving iwrenLs had 
planned many pleasant things tor ber 
future, bnt alas, bow sad! Og tbe 
fateful morning of February 3. at 3

KI-ENKE—Bister Sarah JaM Klen- 
ke was bora Angus! 29. 1855, la Jack- 
sou Couaty. Ala. Sbe caam to Texas 
In 1879. She was nailed la boiy wedlock 
lo Bro. Kleake la 1881. Sbe was coa
verted and Joined tbe M. E  Cbnrrb, 
South, In ber fifteenth year, and lived 
a consecrated Christian up to death. 
It was tbe privilege of tbe writer of 
this to be la ber home, aad sbo ea- 
Joyed to talk of rellgloo aad heavea. 
Sbe was then la tbe last stages of eno- 
snmptioB. Sbe sxpreseed freely ber 
hope of heavea aad said sbe was ready 
to die. We know where to fiad ber. 
Sister Kleake waa sirk a loag tlaie 
aad suffered a great deal, but she took 
it all patleatly aad was of stroag faith 
la ber God. aad held stroag|p to ber 
faith. She leaves a basbaad aad four 
brothers aad ooe sister to rnooni ber 
death. Sbe died Jaa. 31. IfOT. aad waa 
bailed aear Braaoa. la tbe New Salem 
graveyard to awatt tbo last ron eall 
to eomo mp higher. M. U  STOMT.

HUUPER.—Kbza. daughter of Am- 
brooe and Mary Petty, was bora Uct. 
3. 1830. lu Montgomery County, Tena.; 
nas married lo Nimrod Hooper la 
1847; (ante to Texas In IS7V and set
tled near Cooper, In Delu Cunnty. 
where sbe lived till tbe death uf ber 
husband In 1878. She waa the mother 
of five children. Two. the yunagest 
nnd the oldest, preceded ber to the 
good worlii Tbe other three monra 
ber death, which sad event occured 
alter a brief Illness at her daughter's, 
Mrs. J. D. Mppur. la Ravenna. Jaa. 
26, l9o7. Graadmo, as she was famil
iarly railed, waa baptised lu infancy 
and converted aad Joined the Metho
dist Cbnrrb when ooly II years of age. 
She waa a member for 65 yeans. She 
saM lo Ike wiiler. "I am ao glad I 
was raised right aad glad I am a Meth
odist aad have bees all tkeso years. 
Thank God! When I waa rooverted I 
got the geaalne religtoa aad It baa 
stayed with me all Ibraagb Nfe.’* If 
laltbfni wo will ell awet ber again. 
Her body was laid to rent la Ike eease- 
lery at Raveaaa. Her pastor.

J. T. DLCDWORTH.
Bonham, Tnas.

IIK(N>KS.-Tbe subject of this 
sketch. Henry W. Brooks, was bora 
March 9. 18.56; died Jaa. 29. 1907. He 
was married to Misa Efilc Hrasley, 
April 31. 1888. la Hopkias (Touaty. 
Texas. To this ankm were bora ooe 
son and three danghtern. the sow dying 
In Infancy. The wife and danghters 
survive him to monra tbeir hwa. Rev. 
L  L  Nangle, hU pastor, assisted by 
Rev. D II. Astou. rnodarted Ike fnser- 
al services, sad be was laid lo rest in 
Oakland reinefery. He waa raavrrted 
and >>ined the Cbnrrh at Old ML Zloa 
la the summer of I9**l amier my first 
year's srrvirr la the ministry. I rw 
reived him Into the Cbarch aad that 
fall I pat him on the Bamrd of Stew
ards. where be rclualaed till death. 
Truly Henry was a good man. I was 
with him a great deal while I waa hla 
liasror and I loved him like a brother. 
He waa perfectly devoted lo bis fam
ily and loved God and the Cbarrh. I 
have known him a few Hams to go 
lMN>rbaek through mod and cold. sM , 
t«i atlead the Quarterly Cnofereare. 
when bnt fi'W well ssen wonld ga Tbe 
Cbnrv h will miss him. Tbe rommnnl- 
ty has bist a good riilsen aad aelgb- 
bor; kls wife a d«'VKted rompaakm; 
the eblldren aa afferllouale father. 
‘’Peace be lo bis ashes.’* To Ibnae 
who nMNira. I rommll yon lo Him who 
hath saM. “I will be father to tbe 
fatherless aad eompaaloa to tbe wid
ow.** He la gnoe. bnt we will amet 
him na Ike resarreetloo awtra wbero 
all *Tears will be wiped away.** aad 
there will be no more parting. Hla 
foramr pastor. R  R  MORBLA.ND.

TAYIjOR—One of earth’s noMesi. 
Mrs. Georgia Roberts Taylor, died In 
Honstna. Texas. Dee. 13. 19*»6. She was 
bora at Oeorgotowa. Texas. Angwst 
30. 1876. aad was married to Charles 
Taylor. Aagnat 3*. 1*94. Tbe three 
dales above Ibdlrate only three of the 
perbida In her earthly career, whleb 
was snddealy ended with bnt slight 
waralag. bnt Into this life was crowded 
all Ibone ewset and leader graces 
which go to adorn beantifni Cbrtallaa 
wc anbood. A awre geatle aad toraty

BEI-I..—Beralre Cleo. daughter of 
U  D. aad S. A. Bell, was born In Na
varro Conaty. Teias. Jaanary 37. lfi*5. 
and iHed la Wlaiere. Texas. Frbraary 
8. 1907. after more ibaa two nmatbs' 
latease enfferiag. This precious ebDd 
waa dedicaied ia holy ba^lsm by Inria
F. Harila when a tew months oM. Tbe 
father aad mother and taro aislera are 
faithful, earaest. rouserrated. useful 
members of the Church, bcaeo tba/ 
look forward lo a happy reunloa with 
Htlle Bernke when life’s labor aro 
ov-r. Jesos. onr Savior, has Ukon her 
home. J. M. BAKER Pastor.
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MKXICO LETTER.
My letters are ci'ttluK Ui be quiu 

froquenL 1 am aot res|ioosibl« for 
this (ooly la a wayi. I am constantly 
BStUag Mters (rum Texas friends ask 
lag me that I write mure, and they a-v 
sare aa.- that these hastily written 
paragraphs (rum ihe pencil of a man 
at the front Is sCrrlng them up to an 
Interest la missions. This Is wha! 
tickles Frankie. I am viry sure that 
if our pix>|ilt knew more alsmt th-.* 
work they would take a gn-at- r late- 
est la IL The Corpus ChristI talk an-l 
“ Mexico Letters’' have liruuglit several 
hnadred dollars into the work that 
otherwise would have lei-n somewbero 
else. This mom-y has beli>c>d boyon-l 
aay power of human l.-inguage to ex
press. Young m'w and women are 
being ednrati-d who oilK-rwise wool)! 
have remained out in the lit-le interior 
towns, unknown and unloved. Thj 
Church will hear from some of theiu' 
young people in the futun-.

We are struggling lo fix up our 
library In Man Luis Ibilosi Training 
Srboid. The llnuxlon l.«-agiie b.id made 
a handsome gift (or l-ooks. One day 
I got enough money from a San Mar- 
cos and a tbiliad lady to buy the nico 
iwk tables (or the room. Then came 
|3S (ran twelve Rdna girls. Thus It 
has romc along like a little stream ot 
blessiag right down from Coil. Don't 
you know I believe In playing for 
Ibings! We have been tru->ting the 
Lord for the beginning of a library 
ffw Miss Norwood E. Wynn's school 
here la Giiadalaiara. It rame about 
in this way: I was over there one day, 
and I said, "Sister, wbat are you pray
ing for Bowr* She glanei'd up at a 
little shelf mntaining aliout a half 
dozen worn-out btx>ks and a few little 
papers, aad said, "Oh. bow I wish I 
bad some books for the girls! The/ 
have read and re-read all those old 
thlags.** She told me how she scanned 
the catalogues o f Spanish literature, 
aad what a fine set of tsioks abu had 
plekod out If she ever got ibe BMmey. 
We agreed that the Lord eonld do 
"abnadantly above anything that we 
could ask or IhiBk.** That day a letter 
eaBM> from Sister Lillard cxintalninc 
yiX.SA Am rlean moBey, or tw>e that 
sum !u Mexican currency; numey tbai 
Ike Mill Creek Juniors had made. Miss 
Wynn almost sbonted when I put thai 
fine beginning Into her posseation. 
Oar bright girls, who devour cvery- 
Ihlng they eaa find In Ibe way of gooal 
books, will bare a great feast now. 
aad these Imdta will be a blessing in 
bulidlag ehameter for t he years t«

My last b ill r was written from Te- 
rlotlan. thir mieting there was a 
great tletnry. In some n-spi-rts it wa.x 
a record bri aker. I don't think I ever 
aaw a chureii so eompleiely "tiirm'd 
upside dowu.”  Memb<-rs eonfessed 
their faults, apologized fur idd offenses 
and had a gem-ral house cleaning. On - 
UM>mber nf the Church s<x-m>xl In la- 
a gnnil man In most ways, hut be 
would sell liquor In hts stoix*. We ha-l 
worked aed i>ray«-d with him fur years, 
all lo DO avail. What a Joy was (el. 
whea be vninntarttly amn- ami eon 
f-saad his sin and said that he had 
sold k:s last drop. The aext morning 
It was all out, bright and early.

On the momiag of our departun-. 
KIttea and I were up at three thirty 
la the morning, making onr eoffee. an I 
getting ready to get away, when thi>
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same brother appeared to help me sad
dle up. When all was about ready, be 
disapiH.-ured (or a few minutes and 
then i«-appeared on bis spiendid steel 
and nsle out two bout s with us on the 
road. When the time came for him tc 
teturn. wc disniounteil, aod Mexicau 
fashion, embraei-d. lie  was weeping 
fur tiK- iiiessed Joy of the Lord he 
felt in his heart, and begged me to 
never forg)t him in my prayers. This 
Is quite a custom among the Mexican 
bn-tbren—to accompany one on hi-s 
way. I like it. I rememlx-r that on 
a fumii-r visit to KI Cobre, which, by 
.be way la on this same clrriit;, Bro 
Juan l*io accompani<-d on foot out 
some two hours from his home. We 
kneit down in the nnigh mountain 
trail, and I shall never forget th? 
prayer-mei-lliig wc had Ihere that 
morning aUmt snn-iip.

After a hard day s ride, “ the Mts." 
and I arriveil at Anu'ca. the railroad 
station, frtim whence we had gone ten 
.lays provions. A g.sid hot American 
supper di.l taste fine that night! Aftei 
eating, we went up to mak.- a visit 
to the American brother who ha.l 
loaned ns a horse for Kitten. He ha I 
never seen us before, lint be said that 
nothing that he possess.-d was too 
good for a Methodist pr. acher. I was 
naturally anxious to cuttivutc the ac 
qiialntance o f such a man. I fonml 
him to lie a very int.-llig.-nt memlier 
of the Northern liraiirh of tlie Moth.s 
■list Church, and aa fine a man as 1 
have met in a long time. We felt at 
home with this servant of God, his 
Wife and daughter, and it was a sweet 
service of prayer that wc enjoyed be
fore we took our departure. He re- 
sponde.1 with fervent ‘‘amens.'*

The next day Mrs. U. toi.k the tra ii 
fur home and 1 cuntiniit-d my Jaurue." 
to Ahualulco on the mule. 1 was to 
go over r new road that 1 had never 
traversed. It was a lonely mountain 
trail. 1 was wam.xl not to go that 
way. as men bad been rubl#ed ther-y 
lately. It w\.s fully two hours nearer 
and I said to myself and to eld Maud, 
"we shall sec what we shall sec.”  I 
eoafiss that there were places that 
made me kinder breathe low like. It 
was the most lonesome trail I eve.' 
traveled, I do Lelieve, and a man would 
have no chance on earth. I had no; 
--\|.ected to take this trip and didn't 
have my six-shooter, and in fact, don'', 
think it would have done me any goo.1. 
anyway. I met no robbers, but I must 
confess that I felt Just a little relief 
when I caught a gllmps.- of Ahualulc-y 
away in th.- distance. I crossed one 
stream twenty-two times In a mile of 
travel.

.’  arrived iiume the next day, and 
after forty-eight hours of work at my 
de-sk getting off letters, 1 left (or 
Stnpailan lo bol.l the last Qu.irterly 
Coaferenre for the year. 1 spent 
three days there, preaching twice 
dally, but .lid not have tno time iha* 
should have Imx a devoted to the 
mi-eting. f.ir on Monday I was due 
le begin a revival meeting in Atoyac 
with Bro. K.-IhiIIo, the c.m.'erlej sa
cristan. Mrs. O. met me ther- the 
n.'Xl day. accomiianied Miss Wyan, 
who came .hiwn to help me look inU 
some school matters. I should sa.? 
that the little school that I startel 
down then- two years ago has grown 
so fast that another teacher was ab- 
aulut.'ly B4-C.'ssary. I wrote to Bish 
op Ward f.ir |I3 per month to pay 
the teacher's salary, but be answerel 
that lie ha.In't the money. What was 
I lo do* la>t that work suffer? Not 
tgiH'b! I ha.1 written l> ItelMillo, and 
asked him what they could do. I1-. 
said that be would respond for the 
t.'acher's Imard and tiv • -lollvrs per 
month. I felt ashamed of myself and 
said, "How can those ptxiple do this?"
I wrote that I would find the other 
ten dollars some way. and the teacher 
went. It stirn-d my soul to see lb ' 
sacrifiev-s this good man was making 
to edneate h's people an.t spread the 
gospel among them.

The bl.-ssing of the laird was upon 
the very first meeting, and they in
creased in power until the bouse an.l 
.vard were packed with listeners. Theso 
people fairly drink In the gospel from 
the preacher's lips. The Church was 
thoronghly revived, aad aeven bap

tisms were the results. There will be 
two more members. Both our .'liurch 
and school buildings will have to bo 
enlarged. They are no*- too small.

I am now at home for a few days, 
prior to leaving for my last revival 
meeting f.ir the year at .Morelia, 
thence to the .\nnual Conference at 
San Luis 1‘titosi. I bave been running 
over my Jinimal and find the follow- 
•ig figures: Traveled over el.-ven

thousand miles during the year (tb-j 
trip to the General Conference is in 
clud.-d). and hare preached on an av
erage of five times tier week for the 
year. During the last four m.mtbs I 
have (lacking two sermons) prearhel 
on an average of one a day an.l trav
eled one tboustin.1, six hundr. d and 
fifty miles, three hundred and twenty 
five on mule-bark. During the.se f.iur 
months I have taken my yearly rest, 
also. Now I wonder if that looks like 
lioastlng? Well, many precious s.mlg 
bave been saved and the ehiirch.-s 
built up in the faith, and I am happ.r.

Bishop Seth Ward comes to h.ild onr 
C.inference. He knows the w.irk xnd 
the workers, and will give us fine ser
vice. But I will ii.it "lirag” on him 
until after the eonfer.-nee is ov.-r, for 
missionaries sometimes move, too

FR.ANK 8. OXIiKUnoNK.

WEATHERFORD NOTES.
I bave just head "Uisluip .iuilowuy's 

Ikautifiil L»-tter'' in the Texas .\<!vo- 
catc, and think the editor inily gave 
it a very appro|iriate It. ailing. I am 
sure every reader will lie refresli.-d 
by its perusal. What a .-.intrast from 
the outlook of this bleak morning in 
Texas is the picture he draws of the 
"balmy bre«-zes,” the "genial sun
shine, the fresh trupi.-al fruits in 
that "garden ot 'he gods.” 1 have 
been rejoicing in thinking how ail 
that delicious fruit will build up his 
physical being, and be sublimated in 
grand thoughts in his brain, and how 
tbe "golden glory of the days” and 
"glorious color effects of the setting 
sun” anj the ' miri.ir of silver stars 
at night” will refresh and enrich his 
imagination, so that he can charm his 
audiences with mote beautiful word 
pictures than ever before; and as

“ Darkness shows us worlds of light 
We never saw by day,”

to this glimpse of spiritual things 
be has d.inblU-ss hud in this peri.id 
of suffering will la- given lo the 
Church in ri.-her luster than ever. 
Praise God for sueh grand, good na
tures as our dear Bishop, and for the 
humblest preacher who tries to tell 
us the sweet story of the g.isiad. We 
are debtors to them all.

But to come nearer home, will say 
our preacher. Brother .Minims, has 
“made a good start” at First Church, 
Weatherford. He an.l his good wife 
are doing some noble work in our so
cieties and among the young pv-ople, 
and many prayers are going up that 
we may bave a year of blessing and 
revivaL

I have had the pleas-are and benefit 
of reading a liook this winter th.xt I 
wish all onr preachers and people 
could read—"Down In Water Street-” 
It gives a partial history of the work 
done in the slums of New York by 
Jerry Hrf-'auley an.l Hadley. As 
many know, this work was with the 
lowest, the hard cases, liesotted with 
opium and aleohol. Wc so often bear 
it said there is no hope for the con 
firmed drunkard except by the Keeley 
Cure, or some other "cure,”  but this 
wonderful book tells of scores of the 
worst drunkards who had the taste 
taken away by the touch of the Great 
Healer. Do we not minimize the 
power of Go.1 in many rases? We s.> 
often see the questi.m asked in onr 
Church papers: "Shall we ever ag.xin 
witness the old-time r»-vlval power?” 
Well, why not? We see in our mis 
slonary reports, from Kur.-a and .M'x'- 
ro especially, aoeoiints of almost Pen
tecostal power in th.-ir meetings. 
Shall we have to go t.i our mission 
fields and to the city slums to once 
more witness these glorious displays 
of Divine power? The Savior said: 
"This kind goetb not out but by pray
er and fasting.”  Perhaps this Is our 
great lack—not enough prayer and

.seif-deuiul and taiih among our b-^t 
members, and too great a love for the 
world among the other class.

The demoralizing influence of "so
ciety,” with its dances and card par- 
lies and extravagance of display, 
seems often as insidious and deadly 
to spiritual life as the fumes of opium 
and aleoliol; and it seems to require 
as great a measure of Divine power 
to bring lhe.se unfortunate devotees 
to a seuise* of their needs as to save 
the poor drunliards of the .slums.

Sister Minims ha.s brought before 
our societi.'s the work of ibo "Quiet 
Hour League," and many of our meni- 
1..TS have siibscrilied for the little 
uuarterly, "Quiet Hour." After look
ing over a <opy, I most earnestly rec- 
oniniend it to our societies and to all 
wlio want to got closer to the lajrd 
and to lietler prepare for his work. 
The topic for February is “Christian 
KxiH'rienee” and the comments are 
vi ry in.sidring. Onr preacher told us 
in .me of our society mceting.s lately 
that lie looked to tlie good women ot 
tile Church for his greatest spiritual 
help in working for the Church.

May Ihe time sp<‘idily come when 
our societies, Imth home and foreign, 
may b.'eonie real spiritual dynamos. 
Then we will r.'ach their highest pur
pose. Then, and not until then, will 
W'c do our iM-st in all tlie departments 
of our organizati.m.

We have now in \V<-atherford a 
"Woman's Christian Union,” eom- 
p.>sed of members of ail the different 
denominations. Tlie idea was iKjrn in 
the heart and lirain of one of the con
secrated women of the Presbyterian 
Church, who, swing our young people 
more and more drawn off into world
ly amusements, resolved that some
thing must be done to stay the tide 
aad lead them to higher ground. This 
"Union” meets once a month to pray 
and confer about the work. During 
Christmas week four social entertain
ments were given in some of oiir best 
homes, and the young people were 
given inawett amusement. The.’ 
seemed to enter into it heartily and 
realize that there were other social 
pleasures besides the dance and the 
card table; also that the Church cared 
for them as well as the world, and rec
ognized the fact that they have nat
ural and legitimat-' desires for social 
entertainment. The Union will give 
these entertainments once a month 
ta.-',:;?; the year, and devise other 
means of throwing '.1;-? arms of Uliiis- 
tian love and safegiiti-d around lli.-m.

MRS. C. C. .ARMSTRONG.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful it Is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Loss of Appetite.
A  p.-rson that has lost a p p etite  has l.>st 

som .-tliiiiit iHHidt-i.—v ita lity , v igor , tune.
T h e  w a y  to  re.-over uppt-tite and a ll th a t 

g e ts  w ith  it Is to  tak e  H ood 's  S arsap a 
r illa —th a t s tre n g tli.n s  the stom ach, p.*r- 
i.H-ts dig.-stiou and m akes ea t in g  a  pleas- 
u.-e.

'J i-oiisat.ils take it  fo r  sp ring  loss o f  ap- 
la -tiie  and d\ery ImkI.v says  th e re 's  n oth 
ing ei.-ie so good  as H ood ’s.

Costs Nothing To Try.
Nearly everybody knows that char

coal Is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 
(ewr realize its value when taken Into 
the human system (or the same cleans
ing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that Ihe more 
you take of It the better; it is not a 
drug at ail, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
in the stomach and intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
eating onions and other odorous vege
tables, and completely neutralizes a 
disagreeable breath arising from any 
habit or indulgence.

Charcoal effectually cle.-irs and im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels: It 
disinfects the month and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

Ail druggi.sts sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they 
are comiiosed of the finest powdered 
Willow charcoal, and other harmless 
antiseptics in tablet form or rather in 
the form of large, pleasant tasting 
lozenges, the charcoal being mixed 
with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will 
soon tell In a much Improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty of It Is, that no 
possible harm can result from their 
continned use, but on the contrary, 
great benefit

A Buffalo physician In speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal says: "I ad
vise Stuart’s Charcoal lyizongos to all 
patients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver Is 
greatly benefited by the daily use of 
them; they cost but twenty-five cents 
a box at drug stores, and although In 
some sense a patent preparation, yet 
I believe I get more and better char
coal in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges 
than tn any of the ordinary charcoal 
tablets."

Send your name and address today 
for a free trial package and see for 
yourself. F. A. Stuart Co.. 76 Stuart 
RIdg., Marshall. Mich.

Many a preacher spoils a good in
terpretation of Hie SvTiptures by u 
poor understanding of the saints 
—Ram's Horn.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR MINISTERS 
AND OTHER HONEST MEN.

There Is a  special provision Life Insur
ance PolK-y Issuetl by the stronaest and 
largest Western Ulte Company wrnicn you 
can sell and make mure money out ot 
during your spare momenta Uian you can 
out ot your salary, and every time you 
insure a  man you have done bis family 
a  kindness and made money yourself. 
W rite me (or particulars about tbis pol
icy. U. K. URAH UH UN.

Agency Director National Life Ins. c a  
of ine United Slatea of America.

fia W lia u n  M M g ..  D a l la a .  T o s a a .

“ I didn't exi>ect you*d be sitting up 
f(»r me, d<*ar," he said.

*•1 haven’t been,** she said. “ I just 
came in myself.**

RISU ARD, flM .
The readers of this paper wilt be 

rleas<‘d to learn that there is at last 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In a ll Its stacres, and 
that is Catarih. H all's Catarrh Cure 
IS the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh belnc  
a constitutional disease, requires a  con
stitutional treatment H a ll’s Catarrh  
Cure is taken internally, acting direct* 
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
«i( the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation o f the disease, and giv ing  
Ihe patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do* 
ig  i u  work. The propnetors have eo 
much faith In Its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for aay  
case that It falls to cure. Send for list 
testimoniala Address.

F  J. C H E N U T  ft CO.. Toledo, a
Sold by all Drugetata, 75c.
Take HaU*a FaiAly PUla fa r CtoMti* 

petloa.

IhrooghTrains
ChEAse of car* i« on« of the ereatetc 

iocMivcotcnces of travel. You don't bave 
to cban{e cart it you travel via tbe

Missouri, Kansas 
& Texas R ’y-

Throucb trains (over its own rails) art 
ton between Sc. Louis and Kansas City ia 
tbe oortb and San Antonio and Galveston in 
tbe aoothwest. All thtou(h traioa have 
Chair Car* and PtiUman Sleeper*.
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True
Economy

T h e  (H ir e r e n c e  in

c o s t  h e t u c e u  a n  a l u m  

b a k i n g  p o w i l e r  a m i  

t^i e  h i g h e s t - e l a s s  

c r e a m  o f  t a r t a r  b a k 

in g  |>f)\vtler w o n  h i n o t  

a m o u n t  f o r a  f a m i l y ’ s
4

s u p p l y  t o  o n e  d o l l a r  

a y e a r .

D r .  P r i c e ’ s is th e  

s t a n d a r d  t r e a m  o f  t a r 

t a r  b a k i n g  p o w d e r .  I t  

m a k e s  t h e  l o o t l  d e 

l i c i o u s  a m i  h e a l t h f u l .

NfiTf . —Vmi r intmr, if y>'ll
v.ilu'- Ik ,uih. .itinnj ti>
UK.- • . alum
K ikiii.; I Ik t art*
apt 111 .[»al III. |i»iil ;th i v<l‘ » 
c ik Liii.;. r 111.- Iic.illh. A ll
|>hyNU i.ins u ill n il yiai that 
iilutu la tuuU Uclcturiuua.

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.
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liat I III. an liy that H 
' lii. I .11 1 mil lit in thiiruutihly 

iio lii iP r .aiiiH-rinU'n.ii Tit 
111- h i.s a 'iili-mliU forpnof 

Till Siiiiil.i.i .-rliiHil In a .Min-
-iiiiiaiy .Viivliiaiy Sih h i\. ami wi- novy 
lia.. ,11 ii,ii laliuii lip. Iliiiuu liepart- 
III. 111. \V- li.ivi- r 1 - iv. il iiiiii- into th*.
fti>ir.. h .'.m-.- iimii-ii nr.. \Vr havr 
.I'liir u'.oiii Il'Ki Hoiih of fillii nhinx 
•111.I r. |i .. - i.i. til. par.-ainaxi- nince 
1 .ml. r. m- .m l ar. roiitiiiiiiim tlir 
w.irK, will '1.1 fji.o or |a‘>o nioro Ik..- 
Iiirr itir lu^triri I'onli rriir. m. • t.t 
lo 1 , Mil., h mil I,, -omrtiiiir in Jillir 
pi lii.i;.', .1' .iliii-li iiiia- hopi- to ,
til. I.I i': il. .................. . ol Ih*-
m il-.,.. Il ■ I 'i- T \a- I 'liii-Il.in A.ivo- 
•a'. . aim i.r- pui.li'h. i. 1!. .i. Illajliii k. 
ai'i. Sii.i.l. I i.' an iiii|">i l.tiit. r .ii '.r  
•mil 111. p. .ip;. Ir 1.. rt alu.i tlii.s lar‘ 
<<ir Chiiiili li 1. uiU'i ki rp to tii« 
tiunt. Kiom alii.o.-t i iny  point of Ihu 
iiiiiilia.-' llii j.i op., air • iiiuim;, roiii- 
inx. roininj;! Tlu.s ,, in li r.l a sn-at 
riiiili'ry, Ir-ai r ai r\jn i f lo 1># K n Ihr
• :e< tiiiii lit a <lo.o<Ki (hiiicli ImilUini; 
in thf u. ar fiiliirr. \V.' air working 
ami prayiiij; ino.-i taimnily that th“
• Uiiri li may krep i>.ii •• with tlio rapiil 
ilryciopiiii nt of till' loan ami cuna- 
Iry. Iliipr t«> Ih: alii-' lo wiiir 
lliinx.s lali-r on. - Jonriih 11. IXmI.-̂ou. 
Irh. IS.

wonii'ii for liin raii.-ir anil kinKilom. 
\Vr inailr u tiler oilrriiix to the Coril 
liy payiiiif Itro. Iliriiarll \\v
liiiyr a litir Junior O axur in gooil 
aorkinx ori|. r, iiml* r thr h adrmhip 
of .\lr». Will ItriH'k. n. Thr Uagur 
lian jiinl put ita.-. lixhtn In thr ehureh 
ami par.'oiiiutr at a ru.-it of $ia. Ou" 
SiMiilay-.-rl'*Hiln an'l \\. II. .'L ILk-I.'* 
til > an- all il >iu; it”nil work. If 0.rl 
will alway.s ilirn-i our pa h In Kurh 
p|i a.-iini plarrs to .« rvr an thr Warl- 
il'T am! Thi)ni;i 'itivillr rharit*'. a'.- 
>liall r\i-r hr Ihaukf'il to him for hH 
lovr 111 n.n, fur truly I h i jm ojilr arr 
i-.H.il to nn. ami i' In a il.-Ii-jht lo In' 
till* huiu’il** .1 r\;i'P i*f t»‘Ml anioii4 
tliriii. llriihriii. pr.iy that thnl may 
II .• Its in 1 in yim.'anl to cath<-r In 
Ih-' - lirav- Into hi- irraiiary. .1. It 
-Mrf’.irhy. I'rlirnary JI.

Oakville Circuit.
Prai.'i- III*- laiiil* 

yirtorv. 'Ihln tiiir- 
ill Ilrr l l̂llIlt.V on
W.tV. Ili-V. .\. I*.

Si'or*. a thiril 
.Vornianna I'hiin'h 

S A. A. I*. Riih 
I iiwrry am! wife. 

I vaiKtrlisin, iM C.in with mr Frhriutry 
pi anil for ninr iliy-i Ini the honin of 
till. Satiiir :i'4:iiiinl niii. Thr .Mrtliir-
ili'i.n '.yi-rr VI ry fr'v Ip-ri* and vi*ry 
I.mi h h:i> k-Iiihh II. Thr .Mi.-i-ionarv 
r.:ip''-'n WI rr \rry iiiurh ntronxrr In 
Iiutuli. r-. Till rr h iil hrrn troiihlr 
;i n ii.'.: thr priiiilr and rrllttlon was 
at a lii.v rlih. Ilro. I.uwi ry iniiim Ri«n- 
pi 1 111 niiiiriaiion a-aiiinl all nin with- 
mil r< ar or favor, timl hun'in d *hr 
iriiih. Kinlit.v--.rvrn rr-rlaiiiatirmn and 
r- IiM rninm. IWrn v-slx joiliril Ihr 
liapii.-t rhurrh. fmirtn n Joinnl thr 

IiimIN i - Ml'! two Jolni-I lh« Minon- 
Pr<. Thr |.-.(rr of Ihr ItapM*.!
I'hii-ili. r.ro Nimliii?. and Uroihrri 
rn/:!:i r anil KIpt . Mi-mmllr iiiliiin- 
ti r.'. w> rr fi-wiirkirn In llir full 
Ml nnr of thr Word. flrvijK 1 haniiunT 
wan ronn|ilriioiin from «tart to flnlnh. 
Nin* t.v dolhirn and flfiv e*-nt-< wan 
L'ivrii .an a lokrn of apprrelallon to 
llriiih 'r and Sinft-r laiwr<-r. Mr rainrd 
a donation of Jl|fl.20. whii-h wan rqiial- 
Iv dlvld* d iH’twri-n thr pa-torn. Ttafv 
tl-t and M.-thmIinf Two prartr- 
niri :lii"s ntartril rat h wrrk and a 
yfi-thmli.-t ytimd'tv-nrhool In also a part 
of tlir rt -oiltn Thr rr* rtlon of twrnty 
or niorr family altam of dallv prarrp 
will riinn.Tvi. Ihr rî ntiltn. Wr ar»' 
happv and hoiM-fiil. T havr rnxaerul 
Itrv T N Ijiwrrr. of Mrrkrl. Trxaa. 
to aid In two othrr miftlnen W r r v
|M-r-t ffr**ar tlilnen of flmV \Vr pratr 
fur and work for errat thinen fntm 
i -.ihI II 1!. Ilrnrr. T C,

Waelder and Thompsonville.
\\ 1- Wi-rr ih'lixltlrii wlo-ii wr wrru 

rriniiird liy ilir Wrnt Ti ,\an (lonfrr- 
i-iirr lo ■ iiiir lir.-'l lovr," Warldi-r and 
Tlioiii|isitnvillr i-liarxr. Our |n-oplr r<- 
i-rivrd U S  warmly and with o |m -i i  

lirarls and liaiid.n, nliowiiix thrir up- 
pm-taiioii in iiioit- ways than luir. 
Wr In-Kiii Ihr iirw yrar with xrt-at 
ho|M n for a Krarioiin kihhI yrar and 
lir.iy Iiml llial thr hurvrnt may be 
iiirri-a.-i d morr uhiinthuitly thin yrar 
than la.nl. In fart, we arr already 
liavimt I hr blrnnimtn iM-ntowt-d. Uru. 
11. J. liirdwril, of Wr.-iihrrford. Teaast, 
wan Willi iin from K<-I>riiary 8 lo 17 
ami romliiriril a monl niw-eessful nit-rt- 
iiix. Tlo-rr havr In-rn an a rrniilt of 
ihrsr 1 ITori.n thirty addilion.n to our 
f'hnrrii and twi-tity to Iht- other 
1 hiirt-tirn of till- lown, Iwrniy-liv*- or 
tifiy |n-r <-i-iit Ilf llii-si- Ih -Ii i x  |H-rnt»iis 
Ilf a iii.ii iirr'ax*- and thr hirxrr |H‘r 
ri'iit of ilirm turn raiixiiit; in axr from 
.••"i 111 I'.o vrarn. Itro. I!irdwr|l rrarbrs 
• lilt fur nil II, and not only iiirii, but 
Ihr liariti-.-i In* II in all Hu- rommiinily. 
Till- iiii-n'.-i .SI rviri- at II o'l-lm-k on 
Snmlay vva.n w-rll atinidid. at whirh 
-i-rvirr till rr wr|-r rixlll SiroIlX llll-n 
who xavr ilirir livrs 111 Iiml and rn- 
linti i| in his .srrvirr. This, toxrihrr 
with Ihr iiixlit si-rvirr. was Hu- ({rriit- 
r-vi srrvirr of Ihr iiu-t-liiix. Iiml hath 
wondrrfiilly hh-ssi d un and xivrn u-s 
a inirtiiiii of Hir liiirniiiK drnire of our 
brart .nomr of Ihi-se ntroni; men and

Jaiper and Kirbyville.
I i-iijov Ihr t-aiiln Hiat I tind iu Ihr 

Advm-at*- from thr olht-r "field hands." 
Thin In niy fourth year, and II bids 
fair to Ih' one of the btnti on Ihln 
t-harxr. Wr watil to makr It no. If 
iHis.-ililr Th<- yrar !< niartim; off well, 
'riu* iHsipIr madr tin fi-«'l wrU-omr on 
iiiir rrliirn from roiifi-rrnrr. KImt. 
hy prrnt iilini: iin with a vi-ry niibnlan- 
lial prr.-riil of tt-n I.I Bold piret-n. Thr 
l.ulii s of Jus|H-r dill thin, and Kirby- 
villr ni III lip n 2"t*-|n>iiiii| liox of uro- 
irrirn, aiul .las|irr has iM-i-n |>oimdlnt( 
II- i-vi ry sin#-*- our rt-iiirn. Whilr thr 
-'ll ward. Itavr not mad*- Ihr annrnn- 
iii‘ lit fur thr p.-i.sior. y<-t ihr.r are eon- 
ii iiii.ia'inx a eun id* r.ililr raise In Ihr 
nalai v. Thi-i will Iu- a ib liKhtful 
rtiarxr fur the rixlit kind of prt-aehrr 
n--xt v-i-ar. 1 am sorry that I shall 
siioM havr to Ii-avr II. lint. (ttMllu-y. 
iiiir new pri-sldiiiir i-lib-r. eanir tip from 
liiaiimuni a few d.-iys luirk and held 
iiiir lir.'l Cfiiartrrly t'lmferiner. The 
riiiifi ri-iirr wa-t held at Kirbyville, hut 
Iu- eamr to Jan|H-r and prrai-hed alwt. 
tiiir iM-opIr wi-r*. all lilxlil.v pleastHl 
and pmllird by bin nernuinn and nn- 
liriiix work. Sinter (Imllu-T Is aeeoni- 
lianyiiii; llm. flmllu-y on bl.n nuindn 
over Ibis hirer ill-Triri, and sh*- In 
makinx hrmi-lf lndls|M-nsable to the 
work. She held for IM six servlees. 
<-iii|ihanlzlnx the Siind.iy-s<-b«ol and 
woiiirn's work, toxrihrr with the 
pn-arhlnx nnd n-xiilar work of Ih*- 
Qiiarlerly ronfrrt-nre. They wt-ro 
hripfiit inib-rd to nn. Oiir first Quar
terly f ’onfrrrner was a xn-af snreess 
In every war. Two new rhiin-hes an* 
t<» IH' drdirated soon.— M. I- I.lnds<-y, 
February 21.

lie bad built a new church--on* that 
would do i redlt to a luiK-h larger 
town than CiM>|H-r: yet lh<-re U plenty 
of work here to kv-«-p any man busy 
for the luxt tta yearn. When I land
ed here I found a debt on the new 
ehureh of $ i2»o, Im sides some other 
drbin. tvome of our people Were muv- 
Inx awav, un.t thoer that wi-re here 
Were di.seoiirax* d: and the Church
without u |M-w In It, save some old 
Ih nelies borrowed from the t'hrlsllun 
fhureh. So Hiin prr;u her iiiude up 
bis uilud that hr h id a job for at least 
one year. Hut, fortunately f>>r the 
liantor. h>- wan I r a n  d on a farm nnd 
for the last ten y* .irn has Is < n hard 
at Work In th-- iKuinds of tlir North 
Texas Confrn nee. hrtirc wan not a 
stranxrr to a hard Job. Ijint Satur
day was the iM-i-anion for i>iir first 
Quarterly Confm nee. Itro. Fhidger 
was on hand and premhed two gisMl 
se nnon.n. The pastor was able to re
port most of the little oiiistandinv 
debts fKiId. nnd one note on tip- ehureh 
ib'bt of $TiMi i>aid: .noiip' a<ldii|ons to 
the Chiin-h; the Junior la-ax'ie grow- 
inx In Interest and niemlwrshlp; also 
■ me S< nior l^-axip* orxnnized with a 
niemlwmlilp of forty-llvi'. nnd a Is-agne 
that any pastor nilxht well be pnind 
of. We paid for all imrposes during 
the quarter $1*17. Our next move Is 
fur a swi epinx revival. IIo». Itarton 
will be with me In April, and I am 
liraylnx for a sweeping revival. Oh! 
for a n-vlvnl of “old lime rellxlon" 
• hat will sweep our |u’opIe Into the 
kinedom of fJisl. that will bring »s 
bark to Hie old paths wh* re we may 
llnd rest for our souls, 
rather, I stretch my li.md.s to Thee;

•No isher hr||i I kiHiw.
If Thou wllhdr.iw Thys«-lf from m*.

.\h! whither shall I go?
.\iithor of faith, to This: I lift 

Jly weary, lonxlng eycn;
Oh! let me now rrrrive that gift. 

My soul without It dies.**
—T. M. Kirk.

West.
Wv; arc vt-ry much eucouragrd with 

the pnigress ul our work to date, as 
also with the outlook fur the future. 1 
lliiuk wc should be us grulcful to Uod 
for wbat he bus prouiiscsl—for what 
he will «lo -us fur what he has dune. 
There are some Ibinipi here lhat dis
courage our ptsipic. Many have 
moved away, the lureiim elemeut Is 
strong aud the town Is cursed with 
the sakHin. We have a debt, though 
not large, ou the parsonage and we 
very much nensl a new church. Ilut 
in the face of theuie adverse rircuiu- 
stances there Is no real orca.-ilua lor 
litoiug heart, and sonp' of our ptsiple 
seem lo be reaching Ibis rooclaslua. 
.V dlsrouragt d man «>r Cbure-h can but 
fall. We have IM membe rs aud moat 
ef them are very well-lisdii pestple. 
l:y the help ami grace of U,m1 we rau 
sip-cend be IV, and wc will. The path
way to siK'ce'ss for a m:en or a Cbure'h 
is usually hedged In by diOcuUlers. 
Whi-n dillirultie-s and obstae-le-s are 
proiHTly regarded and ap't with faltn 
and Christ, they disappear, but not 
without often conlrlbuilng to our suc
cess. The morning star of a better 
day Is rising u|s>n this part of the' 
vineyard. It Is a star of hope and 
promise. Our congre galkios are grow
ing. The' ttunda.v-scImioL the Le-agne* 
and the ll<»me .Mlsskm dejcle.ly are all 
advanriiig. Our pr.iyer-mes-vltig has 
grown to an atte-mlanre of Blly at 
the- last service". We preach one*' n 
nioiiih at Kim .Mott. Wc have a de
lightful |Hsiple. and our work Is nov- 
liiK i «  de lightfully there. Ainirllon In 
mv hemp, himlers m*' sonp-, bnt I sni 
de-lermimsi, hoiwfiil and happy.—J. l> 
iHloiii. February 2S.

siibji ris, ies>s!ng to large r llbergllly 
ein tip* jKiit of ni.' |s o;iee', ami metre 
lilt-test in Ih. woik lhat we are- call- 
.1 to do as s). sards mi.l--r tl.sl: and 
l.Hiktas to a laigeT leOe-rlnx for mne- 
si.iii-. Yestei.luy wa< the day that I 
hail s I let;- the linn' to «a l for the 
oBirlng. The .;.iv ,vas unfavorable, 
•inil the c ingiexa i.-n v  ry small, but I 
had planni il n:i-l eeork'il to that time, 
and dite-rmln I i-i K‘> • ti with my 
l.lan*. for :t wa- tin l.i.t S imiay that 
vvo wuuM have- In vebeh w** c.iuld 
make gissl our r* sediilloa to have etur 
iiils.-:onary iiioHi y in th*- bands of onr 
Tn asun t b) .M.ite It 1. 'lb-- call waf 
made at lUt- eio- - of lb' vime'U on 
liilssioiis, and from a •-mgr. galioa 
that nnnil.e-ie-d le.- than llily by actual 
count wo nve-lvcil an ave-rag*'
of more- than la.ift |h r tapiia letr e vciy 
utau, woman uii.l citlM *n tbe bouse. 
I be strangest la- of tbe- whole mat
ter lo m* Is that the coileciktn 
cn eiunte-d lo oiir aes-.e-uient for for* 

gti an I dumt-.'tie- m s-Utr; to a ce at. 
yet tbe- congicgutletti did ueK know tbe 
uiuunnt of our a . ->me ut. netr did we 
snove the amount ul tbe eolled.ien un 
Hi alter we ba.t gitne betm.-. as tb>' 
mom y was nee; loautcj until tbeu. 
•Jitters who weei lietl p.eRt-nt y-i'te-f- 
•lay arc rcs|H>u-llnu leadlly aad libep 
ally toilay. and will have In the* 
huu.U e>t our Coiifi : i-uce. TreSjUrcr 
by tbe night ul tbe JMb at baa; M 
per «cut over oar as.e, -L.cnu ily  
|H-ei|di- have dob W’-.ll, aiid d< r ivo 
s|Hntal eouiUii n.latlim. The- matter 
waa put ou ll.< lip r ts. an I wc ate mat 
going to put tb<- e-kei sa on tbe other 
iolle-ctle>ns, \v c ate siltl In tbe; front 
row, and we liiti u.l to stay there'. The 
|H-opie ceen'iU'te- lu .aow ns mueb klael- 
ue s.-,. O. T. lleKchkIss. Fe b. 2a

Willow City.
\\ g it lie le' 111*' se-cobil we--k 1d 

N »ee uii e i .leNind a u- at pursimage lair- 
l> We .1 lUinletle.l, U If lele-pUuU tUIS
be. u -"uidlal. Have- ba'I no regular 
puundlag a« ye-i. bin mtn> lohe ns ej( 
love and I'ste i-m luve leHiml the r way 
lo tbe pMisesbage'. Juet last w.e-k the 
goetd wome u ol Oxioid a* a’ ns a nice- 
"blex-k** quill, lor all of which We- are 
very tbaiiklul. Our first Quatlerly 
Coulereuie was held January 13, II 
Uur presidlug • Ider, Uro. t.ee, was with 
ua and preaehed two strung gewpel seT- 
nions. We all love Uiex Ls-e veiy 
mueb, having know a b.m in loimer 
years. Tbe slcwanU maele a liberal 
e-silmalc leur the i-upioit etf tb* min
istry. and a guodlj anprunt was res 
IHKie-d paid. Tbe salaiPs of tbe 
pie-ae-ber tn ebaige, and piesid ng eid
er are loostderabiy bebm.l ai the- pies- 
eat wrlHag. but we- believe II will be' 
paid, as we have a gejesl aad faltblal 
HeMrd of tile wards, wbw love Ibe 
Cbuteb aad her mlulsie rs. The rulle.'e- 
imas wrdeied by tbe .\uuuai Cooler- 
e-ne-es are we it up. and we beipe tei have 
Ibe entile bum>u.ii ie.iid l>y ibe mnldP- 
e>( ibe year. numisr ui our mejst 
sutesiaai al memi.e is bae, sedd eml. 
aud are moving west. Ilav. geaid e>ai- 
giiga.leius al ve.) a; ist.uliu- ut. Ilaee 
take-n up somi’ uutlj ug puinls, aO'l 
wltbal me ale e-xiw-, ling ge-al Italnge 
from Ibe- Lweid this year. I’lay ioi us. 
—N. U. VVeHHl, r eu. .u.

Cooper.
S<M>n after the cliseing of Ihc Annnni 

Conference, in lleiwle in .NoverabeT I 
canp. to CesiiHT. and one of the first 
np-n I met with after landing here- 
want#.*! to know what the. ( ’imiimt pes>- 
ple had ilone lo h*. so sore-ly alTHctesI 
this conference- year, ami at euice I 
iboiixht of the- msestle's slate-roe'nt. 
••|le.|eiv«.d. think It neel strange' ron- 
e«-mliix the fiery tri.'il wlikh Is to try 
volt, a.s thoiixh seime- strange thing 
hael hapiH-ne il unto ye«i.** See after all 
we. have* Iwe-n fn-.ate.d reevallv. If was 
a xre.at cross to say gesMl-by lo onr 
old .\lt. Ve-riMin frie-nds anel go away 
from the'iii just ns we were le-nming 
the-ir weerih. for ce.rliilnijr no be-tte-r 
peseple* e-llll Ih* feeiiml than this write-r 
fotiiiil Ilf  Mt. Ve-mein. We also found 
a XismI, kiliel (Ksiple here nnd ln«les-i| 
the.v have Iwvn niee. to this preae-he't 
anei his familv **n re'ip-hing the* pnr- 
seen.ige I feeiiml that the ne w pivimheT 
hail lus-n ri-nii-mtMTi.d In a snhstanlial 
wav: and fhesee- toke-ns i»f kindneses 
continip. even lo the pivsent. I find 
that my preslecessor hael wntughl well.

Santa Anna.
We- are- moving on fairly well In onr 

see omi year. The old church has been 
move el lo eine- s ib- ami weirk has he-gan 
on Ibe- m-w stone structure, which will 
Ih- bv fur the best church botldlng In 
Cole man County. Ily nslng our bxal 
pri'U(*hcr. Itro. C. P. Moigan, for owe 
Sunday muining service w* are now 
giving Santa Anna full tlnm*. Tbe 
■"ti-wards very kiudly raised salary of 
pastor in charge from $7afi to |)MM. 
tjiir giMMl bidies bmt week trwwted the 
parsonage to anerthe-r iron bodstead. 
two ns-kers, set dining chairs, dresser, 
ami two sets be-el spriogs. Part of 
this tukiw the piae-e of old farnilar* 
whb'h giM s latu "buoorablw superam 
uiuiiiou." Tb.s with what has guae 
iH'f.ire give-s us DOW a pretty well fur- 
D sh- d learseutage'. ami we still dvelare 
thi.e a "lie lighiful charge."—J. W. I*at- 
isoa. Fe ll. 3a.

Canyon City,
1 write te» retwnt tbe- Illness of our 

l-astor, Ul V. al. IL llawklue. Ih- was 
taken one- ttpintb ago wi-b crjsi|Hla-«. 
and U S t .II U-dlusi. Itiu. Ilawklus wa 
startiDg uif w il b-le. lie Is In h gb 
favor with the.- |Ho;..e uni hU co-pas
tors in the- -eiwn. \ve- miss hint much 
slate be got sle k, sn-i ale hungiy leu
I Ik- giiape I again al bis iiands. lii V. T. 
F. Hubt-sua, on-; of udr l<s al pre-ebt-rs, 
and myst-U ate- filling tbe Mnu-lay uis 
IsNhtmi uia lur bim. llm. Kois sun bus 
served lur many yva.s as suptdy a 
various purls m ibi si plains, an I is a 
very acceptable.- puaebi-r. Ills ilU- 
coursc-s ycsie relay and last night we-r • 
fine, aad no doubt will pnaimc gisrj. 
Tbe stewards al Ibc- first Quai.erly 
Cuafereaci- fixed tbe salary ul our px- 
lor at ll.vov. and we have- uo feats of
II not bi lug puiei. - Jo.in ,\. Wallaee-, 
Feb. 33.

Marlin.
ite'lieviag that worthy sewhv ivught 

le> Ih- I omnidMlesl. I nuikc report of a 
work lhat I think di'servcs ape-cfail 
nn-nlHin. For a iiMMith I have bee-n 
lireucIHiig a serlew ol seraMins oa 
ChrlHlian Stewardship, and kindred

G I P S Y  S M I T H
|RPI«*H»|I I NI »  « A'lH liMmntfi.

TW .N«rrr*l ’••NNT*. Il»  ̂ Wwlwfe
ItrvUNl !***Nr«. NN*I NM**! Ik** •ir*s’«i
KNtflfcfill KfiMhirrlM.
■wWw $J$ • Oein^seyer been jmt, an* j*c.

Cedar Hill and Uur.canvlile.
AlHPHinh met pi. se-ai at the- se •-) in 

of the Niulb I'e-xaa Ceeuli le-ne e-, )e| | 
re-ae besi m> uppednime ni sesen all! r ad- 
jetutumenl ee( lhat Insly, an-l have- ni -t 
every Sumlny service- s nr my ar
rival. I Une| a ve-ry kln l. eqe-a be arled 
lieople- whoise' Inslltllled hee«| llallly Is 
e-vble are d by the- fre e|ue at t x|iressioa, 
"The. late b  string hangs i>a the <h i .- 
a|e|«.." ,\le'e aely have* the *e- w b o b '-S e H t i -  
• el piiqile shown US many suhataallal 
Be ta eel kiBilae'Ss, at the- sitae tlBMe ns 
Ing worets eef high e-sie-e in «eiart-rn ng 
the- chiiruricr eel my |ere ibs e-ssor. Th s 
charge- of two ball siaibui*. taellaling 
freini the. Hist aip| seveen I re giibir ara- 
tbeas iw the Santa Fe- rallrou.l. aeiaih 
of tiah Clig. e-nihrae e s a eb-a ly Be I- 
Ibslaael f-itlle. se'e-i|.in of country 
re-uebing lo the* seHitiora herder til 
Intllns Ceeiiniy. .\s mn I'bureh has at- 
re-uely I ullslesi the- birg. -l leetleewlag In 
this t(-rrlloiy.esirre-s|M*n.ileillty Is gre-at. 
At Inintaatllb. We- have- aaeli rtake n 
Muae aes'ibel re |-ilrs The re'e|H>nee 
toward this weak lu the- U glaaiag has 
Is-ea qaltc giniel anil a sure e ssfol cOM- 
pletkia will sesea be reached. That

AMl$flC0 fi
.. I l «  • rtiNl. • 
ittiini. b4.S «  
j  ’TTirjr or •tiwr* 

yoo coo g«t 
- t )M  u l
‘ ih# t**»**wi triers

_ . Ir-ein Ibr
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C*hii i-h has a gessl itiinftay-*rbool. 
while the att* nekine e. at pn-achlng la 
Ini-r- asing at a gratifying rati-, with 
iei oiiilinek atiiuK-tbe-r hopeful and en- 
rotiraxlnx. W th the eonlemplali d im- 
111101-1111 nts. this liltb- rhurrh will Im> a 
mat at tip litre ami a cndil lo tbe vil
lage. .\l Cielar HIM, afl'-r Home rf- 
fiere at Increasing the allenelawri' al 
diin-iay se-:HMi|. im last Bnmlay we bad 
133. Wc se-emi I B:imt>« for a good 
.4e nior ami Jum-er Kpworth le-agne. 
nnd >1-cure e| In rash ah't snleserlptloua 
iiHwit ;n p-r Cl n" i»f the roUe-rllona r»r- 
-li reel h>- the- ronfe re-Ue-i'. I sSepibl es
timate the allen-lanre at 3W at rack 
pr* aching se rv're, thus romfonably 
llillng the rhnrib. I rowfid* ally ct- 
pect that during the year Cellar Hill 
• nd tvnmanvilli. shall reach >a tbHr 
atlinilaaeie at gnniiay-arboul at b-ast 
2**d aoe| lla, reapi-rtivcty. I bar* 
-eifne gnmi worke-rs In both p'ace-* who 
are both happy ami bnpefni la Ibe sere 
vbv. Mue b m -els to b e  ilienv, as In all 
fields, ami ne. trnst that we may mak* 
-ouie rontrlbuthui toward tbe ailrawre- 
im-nt of the klngibem during tbb year. 
-Jamiw C. Kaal Bga—Feb. S3.

Calk
f*all f barge Is moving along nicely. 

iJnr first ijuarterly Cemfi-rener la wow 
In the past. Onr hew presiding elder. 
IlmOp-r tlealbey. wav present nnd 
|ere-ae besi to Ike- de light of all that 
beard him. Ilrighe-r tbiilbey be-lleve* la 
elotng things a a baslaess way. Hla 
heart Is la hbi work. Th* ofik-lala 
wi-Tv on baivd ami maile a r*ry liberal 
lerovlsbia for tb* aappoit of ibrir pas
tor. Wbe-a We retarard bom* th* 
good pe-ople- of ihill Jaacilu* gave a* a 
big ponmliag. abb-h raaH> at a time 
whe'B we were well prepared to a^  
pm ble I. We are praying aad Imal- 
Ing that the lawd will do great thing* 
i.er as Ibis year.—I*. I. Mlll>«. Frh. 33. 

----- .
Beevlit*.

.\l the' last „ ( iik, tVfst Teg-
.!s Contcrv ace- I wa* ivael oat for Bec- 
vllte*. Imnii'dkili-Iy I raan- dirwa aad 
lisek rhai -xe He V. J. T. II. Mllb r, who 
•e-rved Ibis Work for two or ihrr* 
.*:-ars. |e-(t a iM-amlfnl ehureh building 
a* a HHHiunp-Bt lo his wi>rk he-r*. Rev. 
Ji*. We leti. my prvsb n  «sor, d d a good 
}i-ar‘* work anil I* In high favor with 
the |HO| |ie. lie sei-nrid lbs* lUTTir** 
eef II sheep Morrl'e>n last Oriithi r, and 
a snlise rlpti-ea o( $2.7oa wa* taken lo 
iiay off lU  Ue tel on tbe rbnrrh. Blare 
'•ailing be-te- we have rolb-etrd abowt 
13.1b* and will -fcialttb-ss have tbe b*l- 
■me la band by Jane I. This will 
1 avc a* free- of ib-bt. Recs-atly w* 
hav). I.ee-n bleaod with a great revival. 
•te'V. R. K. J.eae s. of AfaibaBui, dM th* 
iercaching. I have ne ver had better 
help IB a ape-Hag. I most heartily 
ciuiimi ad him lo our postora acodlag 
be'ip. I wUb ab>o lu sptwk a word la 
Ih h.ilf of Mr. Ill-ary ,\tlerherry, r*- 
<• ally fnaa llllaols. lie- Is a fine aolm 
St and a *|eb-Be|bl altar wurker. He 

•pbleel mueb to the latcrvwl of oar 
me citag. Vesterilay, Ibe Silk. I took 
la a rhis.4 of liKty-oae on proli-sslo* of 
faith ami foar by rcrtificatr. This 
aas one- of the bewt mrrtiags I etrr 
•aw. We hate received scvealy.thre* 
siBie' omfe re BM-. (Everything U aMV- 
Ing abaig n-ei-ty. rongregalbm* Urge 
ami the nurh of tbe lowd prospering. 
We have bs-e-B k'adly r r^ v i^  and 
nicely treated hr the pt-ople of Bee- 
villi-. .May fbed's bb sslags ablile on 
ibi-pi all.- I. T. Morria. Feb. 3S.
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